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POULTRY.

{TWENTY PAGES.
.1.00 A YEAH•

MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDenToN. K.A� breeder and

p.l�ge��v���eaM��. 01., j,l.;e::= -.
The tollowlng va-Iu-a-bl-e books will be IUP.

are,B follo.... : M.B·.!J'urkeyens. t2.00per 11; 1'1.Rock plied to any of our readel'll bv the publilhel'l
andW,aodotte.ena, 11.25 per 15,-t...o or more .et-

tlnga, 11.00 each. S�tI.lfactlon given or mODey reo ot the KANSAII FAlUIBB. Any one or JIlore ot
fnDded. these standard books 11'111 be sent PQBta,;e JlIIfjJ

on receipt ot the publlsher's price, which II
named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting thole fn.
dicated thul-(paper):'

.

TOPEKj, WYANDOTTE YARDS - A. Gandy. 6U
Kanaal avenGe, Topoka, Kr;a:, breeder ef White

and Laced w�andotte.. White Wyandotte ena. I'

::�!�;J7 p�� yi"..fa·:::i:�:ent��� e�':eB�luet� l:i
State bouse, on .Ix .crel of groand. I h.ve·ltx peDI
ofWyaadottes. My blrdl are .. IIlle aa anybody'l .nd
mated for the belt resutts. I h.ve a few cockerell

F M. LAU.. MnIHALL. Mo.• breeder of the beat for sale cheap.
• Ibraln. of

.

,

POLAND-CBlNA BOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plxte,. Ea·
CWCKENS. taka, Kaa•• breeder ofW'_dottea. B. B. R. GlIIDe.,

EI!lllIn leaaon. II for 18. Catalosue free. t;'=�k!i.an�:\t;:r.h�:;Ui.t:!�j:r� '%�P:�.
'F w. ARNOLD .. CO .• OIbome, Kaa., breeden of y'-o_u_..._an_t_. --,,_----_--

• pure-bred Poland'Chlna Swine. Breeden all reo

"OAKLAND GROVE PC'mL'rRY .YARDS. _ ir. A.
t':"n�t�':.o:��:e:rpetr.:'Wu�I::k J�� I�eie�� BOB�·:.:��iu�f��:�'I�',r.�e:::1�� BBOWN Laa· y�::.o���:�ra�c��ii iiM;': . ::.::::::::: }::l
Write tor prices. Bone-Breedlag (Sanden) 2.110

H C. STOLL, BlIATBICB. NlIB .• breeder and Ihlp· EGGS FOR ilATCHING.-I'. Rock .nd II(C.Brown i'��!���IWo�:.:p::::::::::::.::·:.:::::::::: 8�
• .per ot the moet tancy straills of Poland-China, Leghorn, II for 18: Laalllhan, W\ F. BlackSp_ 1Waodmtrs Trotting Hone ot Amerlo•.•......•••• 2.110

Chester White. SmaU Yorkshlres and Duroc·,Jeney lah and S, S. Bambnrg. 11.25 fo�.IS. All choice stock., ''J:ou.tt .. Spooner on the BOrBe '1.110

,Boga. Special rates bI exprell companlel. S·atls. David Keml. Lecompton. Doaglaa Co .• 1t... ,
.

taction guaranteed III alf casel. .' _. _ .

- , I .• CATTLE, I!JmEP AND SWINE.

-_ 1:Ui:0. B. BUGHES, No�h'1'opek•• �.·.,breederof l:tllleniAmelifcan C.ttle:-;-� / _r." , .. 2.10

ROBERT COOK. lola, Kaa .• tblrtJ y breeder of ·\rW. F. �. Spallllh; L. lJrahm L hana, Bulr. CobtJi'il'a Swine HUlbandry 1.'111
Poland-China Swille of the very beat l1li4' moat Cochlnl. Leaboml. P. Rocks andFancy Plg.ona. Daddf,,'American CattleDector : 1.110

prolltable Itralnl. Breeden reglltered In 0. P.;c. R. . Harris on the Pia 1,80

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer. Indlaaa, breeder of high· Jennlaga' Cattle and Tllelr Dlleaaes l.lI!

W W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale, Kaa., breeder for clals poultry. Twelve varletlel. Prlcel i'eaIOIl' Jennillp' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1•• ,.

• elaht yean of Thoroughbred CmoITJIBWIIITB �ble. Stock for BBle at aU tlmel. EI!III In lealon. Randall'l Skeel' Hu�bandry _ 1.110

SPRING GLEN BERD OF SHORT _ BORN CAT- Bop and SBoaT-BoBN Cattle. Stock tor s.le. end ltamp for circular. Mention Kanlal Farmer. Stewart' a I!hepherd'l Manual ;.•••• 1.118

tie. Bulr Coehln Poultry and choice Peatowls.
.

. -- ----.- - The Breedl of Live Btock (Sanden) 8.00

Y k d bl d f I E I Ad Z D. IlMITH. Greealeat. K"s .• breeder and Ihlpper SRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Juo. G. Hewitt Feeding Anlmall (Stewirt) .••..•...••..•".. •••••• 2.09

oang 8toC aa r s or 18 e. ggl n lealon. •

• ot lIae Poland·Chlna Swlae. Alao Jayhawkor Prop·r. Topeka, Kaa .• breederof leadlng1'&rletleaof "ISCELL'��OUS.
dre.. L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kas. Itralll ot Plymouth Rock Fowll. Write forptices. Poultry. 1'11160118 ana RabbtlB. Wyandottea and P. Co- DO .a.J.''''

chlnl a IpeclaIty. Eggs and towll tor sale. 'l:merlcan Standard ot Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright· I Practical Poultry-Keeper.... . 2.00
American Bird Fancler _ .• .110
Quinby'.New Bee·1teeplng 1.110

��:�r,��::[�':JUB'';,j: :::::: ::::_ ::�::::::::: 1::1
Bam8. Plalll aad Oat-bulldlnga.... .. 1.110
Arnold'l AmericanDairying...... 1.110
Flsher'l Grain Tablel (boardl).... .40
Faller'l Forelt Tree Culturlst 1.00
Wlllard'B Practical Butter Book 1'0000Willard'I Practical Dairy Hulbandry 8.

�,t��..rg����i�Kce,j::::::.::::::::::::::::::: I::
Dodd's American Reform Hone Book 2.118

Jennln,1 GU the Hone and His Dlleaael 1.211

�:�F����!�r.·j,[an,j8i iorYoung'sj;Ortlmei.·. �:=
'Bammoad'l Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appllaaces 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.110
Boulehold Convenleacel...... • 1.110
HUllman'8 Grape-Growing 1.110
Qnlnn'l Moaey la the Garden _ 1.110
Reed'l Cottage Homes. 1.211
Dogi ot Great Britain and Amerloa.,.. 2.00
Allell'l Domestic Anlmal8 1.80
Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm. ..•.. 1.00

WIlliams' Wladow-Gardenlng...... .. 1.110
Farm Talk (paper) _... .110
AJIlerlcan Bird Faacler (paper). . .50
Wheat Culture (paper) ..... _. . .110
Gregory's Onlonl-What Klad to RaIse (,aper).. 20
Gregory's Cabbugel-How to Grow Them (paper) 90
Oar Farm of Four Acres (paper). _.. ....... ...... 90
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnimals (paper). . .20
The Future by the Palt. by J. C. H. SwallD.. ..... 1.00

Address KANSA! FARMER CO., -

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

(lA'I1TLE.

(lArTTLE AND SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
H S. FILLMORE. Lawreace. Kaa.. proprietor of

• Green Lawu Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of
Jeney Cattle .nll Pol.nd·Chlna Swine. Stock fer BBle.

J L. ,TAYLeR" SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence. Kaa_.breedera ot Bol.teln·FrlealanC.t·

lie andPoland-ChinaHogs. Stock for lale. Terml ealY.

J J. MAILS. M.nhattall. Kaa., breeder of SB01lT-
.• BORN-CATTLE AND BER1tBB;IRE SWINE.

Some line ,oung balll and choice pip forMI8 now.

Mil. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa.-Reglstered Bol• Iteln·Frlellan Cattle-II:tIY or In car Iota, re-

.:�:: r��';.':,����lj';:��':.eR�k��fl�k���:::!�::

IF YOU WANT-EI!III or ltock from prlzl-wiDlllDJr
. Light and Dark Brahm... L.ngahans. Plymoutli

Rock•• Wyandottel and Pekin Dacke. at re..oable
prleel. lend for clrcal.rs. C. A•.Emery. Carthage. Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WBITE ·P. ROCKS, ROSE
comb Brow.nandWhite LeghorDI andBlackJ.vaa.

1"011'11 aad el!lll tor BBle. Large Illultrated catalope
aad price lilt free.Will lend a benutitalllttle chromo
of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 eenta tn�tampl. Addrea.
Geo. T. Pltkla. 61 Washington Itreet. Chicago. m.

j.
QI,.... qf fou,. lina 01' leu, tDlII be ',..._<1 In llul

BI'u44I'.' Dll'1<l4OI'II /01' '16.00pW Veal'. 01' fB.OO ttn' ...,
mcItIfM; &:Iq/& add'Uonal II.... 12.60 ptr V�,.. .A COfJ1/

of 1M papw 111111 be ."" Co 1M ad_u..". <lul'lnq llul

_""UatICCI r>f 1M ..,,.<1. - "
.

HOR8ES.

": t;

PROSPECT F"-RM.-B.W. McAfee, Topeka, Kaa"
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDlIlDALa BOBSlIi.

Bora,1 tor Iale now. Write or can.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
.11'111 make the prelent leason at my livery stable.

NO:"916 Kanlal avenae. North Topeka. Terml. 112 to
wlIl'e. Allo h8:ve pure-brad Ply,mouth Rock ellIS tor
Iale'-prlol II per I�tttag. WlIllaru Finch.

SWINE.

POLAND-CHiNA SWlNii!:"From No.1 breeding
ltock. AUltock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonallnspectlon sorletted. Correspolldence prompt·
Iy' all8wered. Satllfactlon guaranteed. Henry B.
MlIler. !WiIlvlIle. Kal.

.... D. COVELL. WeIUngtoR. Kaa .• breeder ot Regll'

.111.. tered Percheronl, Acclimated anlmall. all age8
ad �exel. At head of Itud. Theophlle 2795 (8748).
black. Imported by M. W. Du'lham. and aired by hi.
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

.I;,' ...... " \

R' I. BLACKLEDGE. Sallaa. Kal .• breederof Thor·, oughbred and High-grade Clydeldale aad Frenck
'Draft Bonea. Horaes for sale. Oorrespondeuee eo

lIclted.

J ANDERSON, Donr. Shawnee Co., Ka•.• breetJ,er
• 'of BOLSTBIN·hIB.UN C.ttle. Thorou,hbred

balll .nd helte�.�80 trUde. h'ellen, for lale at low
prloes.

_

B. 8. SHOCKEY,

I
pr SEE IY OFFER'Hereford Cattle, pr •

TOPEKA, KAS. Page 7 this week.

\)

�.

JOHN C, S:lifYDER. Conatant, (lowley Co. Kanlas,
breedl PLYMOUTB ROOl'1 exclullvely. No ltock

for lale. Eggs III lealoa. Write forwantl or lelld for
�Ircular. and meatloll this paper..

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that
wlIl lell them. Well loaded wIth CorwIa blood

I B SHANNON GI rd K b d 'f W
andotherpopularslralnl. lIIarloaBrowa. Nortonville. • dottel P. Ro�ks.�. C. B":own't�gt�';:'I, Br::�
�a� Cochllls. Eggs, t2 for 15; 88.50 tor 90. Toulouse Geele

eggl. t2 fer 7; Pekin Dack eggs. t2 for 10.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-It you want the beBt
that money alld experleace can buy. send to me.

The beat herd la Kans.l. Satlotactloll goaranteed.
Special ratel by expresl. G.W. Sloan. ScottlvlIle. Kal.

T M. MAJiWY .. SON. WakaraBa, Kaa.• have tor lale
• Iteglltered yearIlnlf Short-homBallI and Helten.

Breeding herll ot 100 head. Carload lotI a Ipeclalty.
Come and lee.

PLYMOUTB ROCK COCKERELS - Two IIQllars
each; three for IS. Pl)'lIloutll Rock aad Pekin

Duck eggs. II per 18. Mark S. SaIllbury. Indepen·

STEWART & COOK•.Wlchtt.a. Kal .• breeden of d_e�n::.c�e:.:• ..:;M_o�.� _

Poland-China Swine. Stock of all agel for IBle at
bottom prices.H B. DAVIDSON. Wellington, Kas .• breeder of

• Polled.Aogul aad Galloway Cattle. The largelt
herd In the State. Chelce ltock for sille at all tlmel.
Oorreapolldellce and orden lollctted.

MRS. E�IMA BROSIUS. Topeka. Kal .• breeder of
Thoroullhbred LllIht Brahmas-Felch pedlllTee

Itrala. the mOlt popular kllowa. Mammoth Brollze
Turkeys aad Imporlal Pekin Dacks. Having the
lIaest stock that tlme aad money can secare (bellev·
lag the best the cheaput). am now pregared to tur·

����ee�f'e:s�alll:�� ���:m!.....t�r�orrl���rt�:eJ;
Mammotll Broaze turkeys. 88 for 18 Itralght: PekIn
ducks. t2 tor 11. No under·slzed or Inferlor'lhaped
eggl sent eut. Everything IInt·clall; true value for
money received.

J S. HAWES. Colony. Kas.. breeder of Poland
• ChIna Swille. Lord Corwlll 4th, sweepltakel

FR. FOSTER .. SON� Topeka, Kaa .• breederll of boar at ChIcago aad St. Loull. alld Moorish Klag. head
• HEREFORDS. the herd. ..

__Bulla tor Bale.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka. Kal .• (Box 108). breeder and

MS. BA.l1COCK. NortollvlIle. Kal .• breeder of lIol· • Ihlpper ot the most fallcy Itralnl ot Thorough·
, Iteln-F,'leslaa Cattle. Inspection alld correl' bred Polaad-Chlna Swlae. Light Brahma alld WhIte

pondence Illvlted. Leghorn eggs, '1.211 per 18.
-----------------------

GEO. M. KELLAM & BON. Richland. Shawnee Co.. OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-.t. full and com·

K.... breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble· plete Iliitory of the Poland-Chin. dog. lent (ree
tonlan alld Morgan Horses. ��le�Plf���:·J.���s��\:I�'k::ar�n8�lg� tor CRAB. H. BARTUNG. Van Borne. Iowa. breeder

of SlIver Wyandotte.. Plymouth Rocks. Light
Brallmas. Partridge Cochlal and S. C. Brown Leg·
horDl. Exprell ch.rges paid on eggs for hatch lag to
all pelatB III the U. S. Selld fBr circular-Bent free.A B. SPENCER. Rockport.. Oblo. breeder of Afr

, Ihlre Cattle. Relflltered Itock of deep milkIng
.tralns. Prices to suit the times.

SHEEP.

J S. BAWES. Coloay. Xas .• Importer and breeder of SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonel.Wakeleld, Clay
.
' Jllreford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and Co.. Kal .• breeder and Importer of Shropshire·

Fortune families. Olle of the largest and eldest herds DowuI. A number of ramI and ewel tor Bale, at 1011'-

In the couatry. Send for catalogue.
elt prlcel acwrdlng to quality.

Walnut 'Hill Poultry Yards .

Wyandottes, two flnepens; Langshans, Rose
comb Brown Leahorns and Golden S. Ban
tams. My birds are of the best strains. Eggs
for sale In season, 1U.60 per Iii. Chicks tor
sale In tall. Prices reasonable.
Write tor wanta to G. W. FRY,

Comeau, Grundy Co., ·Mo.

OAKWOOD BERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for lale. Prlcel

low. Terml eBlY. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522
headl herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. Wichita, Kaa.

DR. W. B. B. CUNDIFF. PleBlBnt BIII, Mo.• pro-
prietor of

ALTAHAM Hl!lBD

and breeder of tashloaable Short-homl. Straight ROBe
ot Sharon ball at head ot herd. Fine Ihow bulls and
other Btock tor lale.

POULTRY.

M· F. TAT�IAN. Roslvllle. Kal .• breedl Poland
, China Swlae. fancy Poultry, and belt Itralnl of

Bees. We InvIte comparIson aad Inlpectloll wbell
convenlellt; otherWise, correlpondence Nj>mptly
allswered. l\USCELLANEOUS.
------------------------

PURE-BRED PLY�IOUTH ROCK:S-Of the lInest
OhIo Itralns. at hard-tIme ·prlces. Flae young

coc1!:erell. 12 each; one cockerel aad two liens, 1'.50.
Eggl. per 18. 11.50. Your order wlIlloe IIl1ed promptly.
Address Mrs. M: E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Cowley Co.,
Kas.

PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO BId animals In giving birth.
Circulars free. Send tor It to Prof. Wm. Dnllll.

Avo"". Iowa.

WE. GOULD, MARSBALL. Mo .• breeder ot Ther• oaghbred aad Grad. Holstein-Friesian Cattle.
Calumet 8582 B. B. B .• heads herd-a choice butter
bred Netherland bull. Have now III my herd Im
ported COWl and strains trom Aagglo, Texalar; AI'
treaB. Duchesl ot York. Coroaet and Barent. Choice
,oung Itock of both lexes for lale.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of Ontario Veterlllary College. All

lurglcal speratlons Icieatillcally performed. Chargel
realGnable. 001ce-214 6th Ave. W.• Topeka, Kal.DO. BACON. Fort Scott. Kal .• breeder and sblp

• per of ItandaMi thorougbbred Poultry-Plymouth
Rockl. Langshans. S. C. Brown Leghornl aad Cham
ploll strain ot Pekin Duckl. Egga and blrdl In lea

Ion. Correspoadence solicited. S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan
• Riley Co. Kaa. Have Coati' EngIllh. Short hom.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth. Kaa. breeder ot the lead· HeretGrd1..N.1.Ga.lOway, AmericanAberdeell-Angul,
• Ing varlettel of Land and Water 1"0...18. DnE Hollteln-.nlellan aad A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Boob.

BaABMAS a specialty. Sead for Clrcalar. Compiles cataloguea.
J S. GOODRICB. Goodrich. Kaa., breeder ot Thor·
• oughbred aad Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough.

bred and half-blood Bnlll for sale. Sixty Hlgh'lITade
Cowswith calt. Correapolldence Invited.

Agricultural Books.

FARM' AND GABDEN.

Allen's·Ne .AD1el'lcan Farm Book ::.12.110
Barry'l Fruit Gardea...... •... • 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooml.... .118
Flu Calture (paper)..... . . . . 80
Fltz'l Sweet Potato Cultare .!to
Beadenon's GardenIng tor Prollt 2_00

g:ro�::lt��if�Etr�iii;Tii�m ':PrOlii�biy' (PaPer): ::
Sllol and Enillage.. .. • .. .. • .110
St,ewart'B Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden and

T��:'�'oiinr�;'FuiiPr;:ciicaiDei.u,;::::::::: 1.�
FRUITS AND FLOWERS •

Elllott'l B.nd-Book tor P'rult-Gro era 1,00
EveryWoman Ber Own "Flo...er Gardener.•.•.••• 1.00
Fnller'a Small Ftnlt Cnltniilt 1.110
Fuller!a Grape Cultarllt _ 1.110
Bendill'aon'l Practical Florlcultnre 1.110
ParBonaon the R08e 1.80

BORSES.

HEREFORDS AND LAND
FOR SALE.

The favorably·known Early Dawn Herd of
Hereford Cattle, together with the body ot
land at Maple Hill, Wabaunsee county, Kan
sas, known as

"FOWLER'S RANOH,"
containing In theneighborhoodof 7 .000acres,
the property of George Fowler. at Kansas
City,Mo,! is to be disposed of by private treaty.
The entire property 11'111 be sold In one lot OJ;'

divided to suit purchasers .

The herd of Herefords. headed by the cham
pion bull Beau Real No.--, has been unusu
ally successful In the show rings of the West,
winning over 120 premiums In 1886 and 1887.
Fun particulars wtll be furnished to any

lilterested parties on application to the pro-
prietor. GEORGE FOWLER,

Kansas (llty, Mo.



H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practlcos In the,'
Golden Belt of Kansas

• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. coneeuose a
A SPECIALTY

specialty. 110 Sixth street Wost, Topeka, Kas. '

, I Property in every seetton of the State for
R.o�ers & "W"hite" sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate in-

S
terest and long time if desired. Our proser¥CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR . �l��lr.f�ddM�M?r investment than 0-

All kinds of engineer w�rk dene on short notice. A ;::w- Write for lists or call at the

G IPh· A tspecialty made of laying out and platting towns and 0nora nrc aSlllfl flOll S:::A�'i:�3: ���I�'��[�8e}�II��I�h��u�:�n'l:I���rg���:: ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE, � �
Otllce: 202 9th St., cor. !Ith and Quincy, Topeka, Ka8. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

2 KANSAS JUNE 7,

Of the RepreaentattvtJ and Best Burines8

J'IIirm8 of the CapitaL CtW of KanBa8. OF KANSAS.
It is to your interest to get our prices before you buy, __ Special inducements oirered

to out-ot-town purcbasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

TO THE

SUNFLOlNER STATE
Tbe KANSAS FARMER endorses the following

business firms as warthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the city or wishing to transact The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak-
business bymail:. ing-its customers happy every day by looating
==============:::;:,=== them on valuable farms or elegant oity prep-

H K TEFFTMDI
erty.

.' PHyilIc'iAN AND SURGEON. LANDS IN THE FAMOUS '

Otllce - 212 West Eighth streot, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M.O'J
SURGEON.

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.
------

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansa8, write to or call on

STaI�!LBa, DABIBL� � P�UID!,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, 1I:AS.

They are exclusive agents for many of tbe best ad
dltlons t .. the city of Topeka, and have a large 1I8t of
deatrable Farm8, Banchea and Tract8 of Land all over
the State, and Inside City Properl,y.

WEED-OUTTERS---ATTAOH TO
(JULTIVATORS For cleaning and weeding Corn,

•

Potatoes. Cabbage, etc. SPI}
cial!1} aci{tpt8<l fu}' cultivaUnu Listed C0'1'1I. Will pay for itself mani
fold in a si!JJ!'_!!l season, Pel' set of four - two right and two left
_$5.00. Ia!rWrite forDescrtptive Circular.

'

General Manager Kansas urgtcal Hos-
,

pltal Assoelation.

OJ'll'ICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, IrAs.

MAGILL � THB � FLORIST,
Greenhouses: Oftlce and Salesroom:

Cor.Kan8B8 and Euclid 110 West Eighth

Avenue�OPEKA, KANslJ:eet.
Sond for

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS'AND

We are State Agent8 for and ke.p stock and can 1m
large or smau orders on short notice, of

WHEELDON'1iI ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTUILE FUEL CARTRIDGE. AND

PATENT SELF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

"The World" Type-Writer ___0-_--

.,

prPremiums with all orders.
Priee List.

II. S. ALLDA1!'FER. W. H. ALLDAFFER.

ALLDAFFER & 00.,

Roal Estatn and Loan Brokors
We are Headquarters for all kln(ls of

an�h�:n�:;'Il��e��y.City, Farm, Suburban MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
118West Sixth St., Topeka, Kas. TEEMS CA8H, OR EA8Y l·AYlIEIiTS.

E•••MILLER & CO., TOPEKA, KAS.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Buccessor to Wat80n & Thrapp),

R���e:c���!���K:8a�H�e�t,' BLAKE'S ALMANAC
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.: '-'- OF--

Improved Farm8, City !Property, Improved and tre- Weather Predictions,Improved Land8 In all parta of the State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments. ,

821 Kansas Avenue.

From June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,

Guaranteed to do as good work as the hlgh-prteed
type,wrlter8, and only C08t8 810.00. Sent to any
address on receipt of price, or by 8endlng tI.OO, to
guarantee expresa charges, we will send one C.O.D.

'rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing oe.,
manufacturers of Solld and Seotional

WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEI:j�.PUMl'S, TANKS, PIPE

A1'ID FITTINGS
Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaotion
and invite correspondence. Write for Price
Lists, etc. neUabIe Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

I' ,
. \

According to :Mathematical Calculations baaed on
Astronomical Laws, 18 now ready for mailing. Price
One Dollar per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKE,
Topeka, Ka8.
This Almanac gives the predictions for each month

In tm t & L C
separately, and for June, July, Augu8t and septem-

VOS on oan 0
ber the predletlons are mode for each half month.
TI1e temperature, rainfall and kind of weather are

• ' ffrirt�r��ar.:��tl�Jf:d��iht'i,�I�e:�I��8����t�8cO:n!�:
I and Europe. Separate calculations have been made,

• showing wbat the temperature and precipitation will

Farm Loans a SpeCialty'"
ha.ln each locality, escn month,which haa required a

• vast """,ount of calculating. It gives many 8ugges·
ttous as to what crop. to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who has had our former Almanacs has

L tes of I t t MOB 'p Id h ordered this one. They are stmost unanlmous In 8ay'ow ra n eros . ey a w en, Ing our Almanac Is tbe best-pnvlng Investment they
papers are accepted, have made, Address C. C. BLAl(E,

.
TOI,eka, Kansas.

TOPEKA

OF THE

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR.

Tho Wostorn School Journal

RED STAR

Roal Estato and Loan
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

TOPEKA.. -:- KANSAS.

TOPEKA

MI�i�,l ] �UrEi�'l
lS21 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas. INSTITUTE

-- Make a speolllity of all Chronlo and Surgical
Choice Bargains In City Farm Suburban

I
Diseases. We have practiced medicine and

aad Country i:rol,ertY. surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated sucoessfully hundreds

If you wish to sell or huv real estate of any � of chronic cases which had rea is ted the skill
kind in any part of the county, this agency

I
of local phystclans.

will be pleased to correspond with you. WE CURE ALL FOR!lIS OF CHRONIC
W. F. FILE, lUanagor. DISEASES,

---

, I
RC1l10\'c tumors, cure cancers without the knife, Cure

FAR- AGRICULTURAL plies wttnout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
.I.U.,

' peculiar to women speedily uud successfully treated,
'Ve remove tape worm entire tn from two to four

AND PASTURE hours. If you have Bny chronic 01' prtvate dtseuse,
you will lind It to your Interest to write us. Oorre
spondenee free nnd conndenrtat.

L...A..NDS
nofer by pe,'ml8slon to Bank of T�peko; John D.

Kuox &, Co., Bunkers, Topok,,; Citizen's Bunk, North
Topeko; American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Stud for printed list of questions.

DI�S. MULVANE, MUNK "" MULVANE.
110 W. 6th St., Topeka. Ka •.

AGENOY.

For sale in different portions of Kansas.

It will save half your fuel. It C08ts only 82.00
for 81ze No.6. It can be attached to any stove In llf.
teen minutes.

It is the offioial organ of the State Superin
tendent. oontalning the monthly deoisions of
that office of the Attorney .General, and the
Bupreme Court on all matters relating, to
sohoots,
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

ination Questions of the State Board of Edu
cation.
Its offioial, editorial, oontrlhuted and selected

matter make It indispensahle to school offioers
lind teachers. Persons expecting to teaoh
should subsoribe.
pr School officers are authorized to sub

sorlbe for their dlstrlots.
81.25 per year. Olubs of five or more, 81

eaoh.
;::w-Agents wanted in every county. WrU6

for Sample Copy.

Also property in Topelm, and lots in Kaox's
"FIrst, Seco'cd acd 'l'hird Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms. JOB PRINTING

The Chicago Edward8' 011 Burner & Manuf'g Co.'s
Goods, coaalstlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or Otllce, and OIL BVRNER FOR COOK
STOVElIiI AND RANGES. NG dust, 1I0 ashea, no
amen. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Al80 OIL BURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Al80 ECONOMICAL
AIiIBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everyl>ody who has a

home should hove aWall Desk. Cheap, haudsome,
convenient.
..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASHER

-On which the manufactur Jrs oller SI.000 to any per
son who will produce Its equal.....Agents wanted.

Correspondenea sollctted, Olrculars OIl application.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

10,000 ����!�
TO BBLJ4 OUR

••
CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIESWASHBURN .. COLLEGE Will be fir.t out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and go
like wildfire. Secure territory at once. Addres8

HUBBARD BROS., Kania. City, IUo.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
Manufacturers' and General Purchasing Agent8,

No, 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.
(Uear Room Second Flour.)

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

COLORADO SHORT LINE
I Mo. Pacific Railway Co.

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUEBLO,
AND DENVER.

Daily Trains equipped with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tourist Tickets at reduced rates now on sale
at all ticket offices .

For further information apply to
J. H. LYON.

western Pass. Agent,
533111aln sr.,

Kan8as City, Mo.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Oollegfate and Prepara
tory course8,-CI&S8Ic1>l, Scientific, Literary; also an
EngUeh course, Vocal and Instrumental Musfc, Draw.
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facllltle8 excellent. Expellees reasou
able. Winter term opens JanuarY.,4, 1888.
Addre88 PETER lIIoVICAR, Pallo

G�n'lcpa'!'����c��fAgent.
..Eve r y Sohller's honorable discharge St. Louis, 1110.-

should be hi. pension certificate,"

\ Is a genuine old soldlcr'. paper. and fights
FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN! for their right•. Terlns, $1 .. year. Our reoders

FOR NURSERYMEN 'are
Invited toaub.erlbe. 1'h. li.n(yht an.(1 Soldier and

I
tho Kansns Fal'mor, one ycnl', for 81.7li.

---

I
Now Is the tIme to commence.

JOHN D KNOX & 00 IIlrEveryde8criptionofJoh Prl.ting 1l0,tlj' nnd
promptly executed. Our facilltle8 B,'e tlie best and .'• .,

,"
workman8hlp of I,he highest �l'lIrJC. Fullllno of cuts Ad�ertlsers will please note that our sub-

INYESTl\IENT BANI{ERS, of nil kinds of stock. Write fur collmal,e. on whut you I scription prlco Is only $1 a year and that no
want. HAHT.ING &. DOUGI.ASS" '

620 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansas. Job Pl'intcl'S, TOl)ekll, Kas. paper lla the 'West has as wide a circulation.

Interest oald on Time CeTtijirotes of Deposit.
Call on or write te

\



� d proven before a House eommitule some about the trade cen�rs, the iame as In the' The Campaign Against Proaperity..'\IIonespon enee. years sllice-that com could be carried UDit:ed States. Every loadlni �cle pro- The Presidential oampalp has 1)een out
from Omaha, Neb., tolllew York Clty duoed from the farm Isltable any time mbe' Ilnedsuffi.olently to indicate tIl,ae-the tactics
for 15 'cents per bushel.. Yetwhen com cometed by syndlcates, monied monopolies -to be employed are nnbounded enth11ll118mAl'1'ioultural Depression•• ·Bemedy. and trusts at the great central marts. The of the ..Hlp, Hlp, Hurrah I" style which _EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - We no-
was�lli�g for 15 cents per ber bushel methoclB of making and losing llU'ie fortunes found expression In the �'J..og Cabin" cam

ticed a strained article in your issue of
within fifty miles of Omaha, com in In these deals are no less frequent In forelp palgn when "Old Tippecanoe and TylerNew York was worth 85 cents who got' countries than In our own. too" fired the popular heart. P,®esslonsMay 24, upon the "Agricultural De- 70 cents. Rye, barley, butter, cheese aud potatoes with banners and torches, lusty cheerlnltB,presaion its cause and Remedy" siped Now, the interest drain. A. Mc- are Bever reported In the board ot trade and harangues by polb1cal hacks are'theby one Mohler. He says, "the evil for Cready, a great statisticam, estimates deals ill this or any other country. Thls

prOll'8mmes ad nauseam. The avowedwhich we seek a remedy is clearly an
our mdebtedness at· $84 000 000 000 and trade Is normal and legitimate and the law aim ot all this Is to catch a vote which hl8aggravated case of overproduction."- that the annual inte�st �mounts of supply and demand regulates It. At'Kan- no convlotlons. It Is said that onr countryTile cry of overproduction at this time to $2 200 000 000 which is equal to $220 SI8 City 118t August rye was $1 per bushel, has a very large unthinking populationsounds like a wail from the "dark yearly f�r e�ch �f our ten million act- wheat abou� 65 cents. But wheat, cora, which has no convlctlens and whose voteayes" Had he said under consumption ive laborers The question is not who pork, and latterly beedf Is conodtrolled bthyodan goes where there Is most ,Utter and noise.

•

th
-k' artlfiolallaw produce by m em me s Campalrns ot thls klud are very costlyhe would have come near e mar •

owns the West, but 'w,ho owns the la- of trade In the hands ot agrepted capital, They dlstnrb all buslne88 Interestll. The;As he uses wheat as the crop to prove borers of this country P and the tarmer seems to be at their mercy. beiet a teverlsh al!lXiety. They arouse thean overproduction let us see what the I tell you it 18 time for the laborer The known scarcity of com In all the West- basest kind ot political animosities. They:facts are in regard to that crop. As he and producer to stop and think as to em States hl8 hardly affected theprice: nor throw the best cll8ses ot citizens Into such amakes no complaint as to the surplus where we are drifting•. -la 1850 tlle la- has the reported two millions shortqe ot. turmotl that they n8l1ect buslne88 and otherprior to 1881 we will not go back of that borers owned 62t per cent. of thewealth hOIS tor two years, or the scarcity ot com- duties and are rendered Incapable ot votingdate. We find according to agricul- of the country and there were no mil- ted beet, raised the price of either artlole, rationally. Tbe atteRdant evtls ot the
tural reports that the production from lionaires. In 1870 the laborers' per

because the dealers can make or lose just 18 Presidential campaign are depressing evell
'81 to '85 Inclualve, was 2,178,426,620 t f tb e Ith had dwindled to

much money at the lowest point as they can under the most favorable coudltloDB, yetcen • 0 e w a
. at the hlgbest: and It takes only halt the onr political leaders are wWlng to augmentbushels, distribution for the same time 36t per cent. whil� the capItalists had number ot dollars to handle wheat, com or all thee evtls and dang8rs a thousand foid2,164..034,279 bushels, leaving a surplus. the balance. This statement is official, cattle at '10 cents, 40 oents, or 3M cents, 18 It for the sakeot the Irresponsible floating vete.of 13,393,41.-bushels. 'l'he crop of 1886 to which add -" There was �aid to be would at 81.40, 80 cents, or 7 cents. Mr. M. The great muses of our American peoplewas 457,218,000 bushels, and it is fair to nearly $28,000,000,000 net gam to the expatll!tes freely on all the acerulni elrenm- are anxious and deslrlous for good iOvemput the distribution at the average for nation during the last two census de- stances Ilnce thewar, quotesHoraceGreeley ment with laws meting justice to rich andthe previous five years [to September cades. The farmers who constitute about going West, the arreat area ot cultl-

poor alike. They dllfer In the policies to-be1st '86 the distribution was larlter than half the people and perform three- vated land added to tbe domain ot farmln,;, employed In securlnl such govemment, an!!any previous year since '80,1 The aver- fourths of the hard work received less Increased productions, etc. But he says not out of these dUferences grow the polltlcal
age for five years, 432,806,856 bushels than one-fifth of this gain, and this p, word about Increase �t population or

parties with their politicalmachinery. The
( fifth)' b th

.

-

f nnder-consumptlon. He ilves the farmer
put tew years have differentiated a poUtl-from the crop of '86 leaves 25,411,164, one- gam came y e opem��,o this consolation 18 a cause tor his ills: cal cllBB from the muses. This class hl8plus the surplus and we have 38,804.,- new farms on the publ�c domatn -

"They have been ifOwlng too much wheat, made themselYes mastera ot the polltloal405 bushels. We have not the govem- and we now have 500 mlllionaires, of com, cattle, sheep and hOiS tor the needs ot machinery. Their aim Is etass govemment.mental report for the crep of '87, but which number twenty-two are in the the world." This Is ifand and sublime, Certain vested Interests have grown uphave seen the crop estimated from care- Senate. (Four of the twenty-two are SUrplBBlnK the "Allen scheme." Farmers, lInder government -1iiId State charters, audful statistics at 375,000,000 bushels. not credited with quite a million.) Aye, "hani your harpe on tbewUlow"-"The law by granted advantages have extended theirAllowing the demand to equal that of verily! There is an overproduction of of snpply· and demand wlilch fixes the prices power and Influence until they have becomethe previous five years we would be millionaires on the one hand, and pau-' ot.all products �� at work. Yes, a brighter greedy from power, and blinded by the lustahort on this crop 57,806.806 busbels, pers on the other. If we keep on at 'day Is dawnlni. to rn1e. They baTe In a measure DBUl1Mld
which would absorb the previous sur- this rate the labOring men's per cent. of Now, will�r. M�hl�r, as the head ot °hnr tbe management otthe political prutles, andAKrlcultural Bareau, tell the tarmersw y have In 18 tar as po8slble fllled oM(',fls withplus and 19,002,4.51 bushels besides. It the wealth of the country in 1900 will ho"s aN not 18 hlah 18 In 1881-82 with an tb I tool d tru kI C th

.
.

k
• .. , e r s an e era. on emporaneousdoes not look to me as thoug It was be invistble to the na ed eye. Increased eonsumptlon and two mllllons with this corporation movement hl8 de-ruining the country to carry the sur- The remedies. The railroads and tel- shortage reported In hogs for the last two veloped a s�ong anb-monopoly sentimentplus wheat, and neither do I think it is egraph lines should be owned by the ,.ears? Why did not this bright day dawn which hl8 taken hold of the convictions ofthe surplus of the other crops. government. I belisve that the credit on the poor teeders ot beet in March, April the mlBBes Irrespective of party. The'My reasons for the depression would system is wrong misleading and per- and May, when.less beet hl8 been slauih- perception on the part ot the muses ot this

be Iiltogether different. First, con- nicious, and shouid be aboli8hed. That tered for the country's consu�.:;tl01U:, Irowth ot monopoly power, and the strong
traction of the currency; second, banks, the taking of interest is contrary to

tour years ago? Why hop Ints y.
100 Ibs.

and crying need!!. fQr .retorms-reforms, not,

.

'

. and September are 25 k» 50 cen per ot a partisan nature, but of such commonmonopoliesand trusts; third, usury. It every known prinClJ?le of Justice; con- blgher than In November toJanuary, "when justice that tbey must be concurred In byis a well established fact in political trary to the laws of nature_ and a viola- tbe packers have fixed tbe price t� ��It their all, irrespective of party, hl8 brought useconomy that the amount of money in tion of the laws of God, and that all views tor the comlniwlnterseason. -(Dro' well nlKh to an era of good teellng suchcirculation, other things being equal, contracts for interest should be an- vers' Journat, October, 1887.) Wby �ttle 18 marked the campaign when John Q.regulates the price of everything for nuled and the tak91g of intereBt pro- went down In 1885 81.50 per 100 Ibs. with
Adams became President. A calm, fairsale; as yoU' increase or decrease the hibited by law.

•

80,000 le88 cattle delivered from the plains and dlspl8slonate discussion of the conditionamount prices increase or decrease in a The national debt should be substi- than In 1884 ?"-(DroveTs' Journal, D�Cem; ot the country, in which true patrlotlllmcorresponding ratio. Amasa Walker, I tuted by treasury uotes as also should ber, 1885)-and been go
I hl�,dlofwn everIS nee

t and the intelligence and best convictions of,

Wby all this "dellress on, your aw 0
th ItI eal d to d th to-think it is, says "this law is as well es- the bank notes. This would put money d I I f Ilf d __ t e c zens are app e ,lIIeans ea

.. . . supply and deman s n u orcean .....ec monopoly.tablished as any of. the laws of nature- enou�h 1D cIrCUlatIOn to. re�eve the de-
on these artloles of trade? The monopoll8l. Quick to perceive danger, the monopolythe law of gravitation for instance." preSSIon, and the .millionarres should and trusts have side-tracked this old law; It autocrats determined npon a plan of camIn fact it is so well established that no be taxed out of eXIstence. Some may lies In abeyance, hl8 given way to tbe laws palgn In whlcb all questions and policieswriter on political economy of reputa- put forth the idea that we can't pay fixe4 by boards ot trade, bucket sbops and were to be lost sightof In a sheer entbuslasmtion denies it. At the close of the war the bonds because they are not due. dressed beef combines. Beef Is no blgher In for so-called party snccels. The buslneJ!sthere was nearly $bO per capita in cir- The contract has been changed three Kansl8 City and CblcBlto with 5,000 cattle Interests of the country, the prosperity ot

culation, and the volume has been con- times at least in favor of the bond- than with 12,000. So with hop. Its citizens, the danger to republican iu
tracted until now there possibly is not holder against the people and it is "Let us"-_:Jlxpatlate free on all this scene of

StitUtiOBS In a campalgu where reckless
over $10 per capita in actualCirculation. right and JUBtice to the labo�er that the Alml��� maze, but not without a plan." extravagance and prt'judice supplants de
There has been hardly a panic in the d bt be paid and the 'power that There Is not room In one newspaper artl- liberate conviction, must be subveIted toe,

cle to give a full review of all the real causes monopoly mle. It remains to be -soonlate history of nations but was caused changed the contract before can change
tbat lie at the bottom of tbls depre88lon In wbether the leaders of the political partiesprincipally by the money or CIrculating it again. GEO. T. BAILEY.
farm profits. But I wam tarmeI:B not to be kave mlajud,;ed the muses In tblnklng theymedium being withdrawn from the Harper, Kas. rocked and lullabied to sleep by such "gIlt- can be entrapped Into utter forKetfulne88channels of business; and there is no --

terlnK generalltles." There Is a remedy for of aU the questions that have so sgltated thedoubt but what it was the principal Mr. Mohler's Lette:r of May 18 Oritioised. hard times amOUi farmers too often ln1llcted popular heart, and Into the direct sub
cause 'Of the downfall of the Roman EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 haye sel- upon them, and they have the power to cor'" version of republican govemment.empire. Allison in his history of dom read a three-column article on the lm- rect It. I agree wltb Mr. M.-"They are We appeal to the farmer and businessman
Europe says: The fall of the Roman portant subjectof "Agricultural Depressions themselves the Itnllty parties." But their not to mlBll the Kemel of the nut In a mad
empire, so long ascribed in ignorance to -Cause and Remedy" that seemed to re- crime does not He In the direction ot too race tor Its shell. We do not need partlcu
slavery, to heathanism and moral cor- mind a tklnklng farmer more of that old much wQrk, care or production. lar men In office so much 18 we need clear

saw, "lullaby baby, rock me to sleep," P. P. ELDER. cut, definite and distinctive policies framedruption, was in reality brought about
"don't complain," "thank the Lord that It Is Princeton, Frank�ln Co., KI8. Into platferms and their fulfillment exactedby a decline in the silver and gold mines
no worse" kind of solace once repeated to of the leilslatlve oMcers. The times areof Spain and Greece." children at twlllr;ht. I hope he will live Thirty lrfiles Disappear. critical. The country Is battling with theThe tribute we are paying to monop- lomp; enough to become Impre88ed that a new Thirty miles ot journey Is a blr; tblng to most powerful and Invidious toe tbat everolies anti trusts is enormous. Senator deal Is being played wltb the producer, and disappear, bnt this distance hl8 beeR attacked It-a foe that hl8 lett In bls trlPlumb, in a speech in Congress esti- that money and "combines" hold the trump dropped out between Kansl8 City ad umphant march a long line of wrecked govmates that our State 'has been fleeced cards. Mr. M. reproduces from May report Chicago. How It happened is thus figured: ernments adown the centnries. There Is

by the Chicago.Cattle trust out of over of the Commissioner of Agriculture the tact The Chlcaao, Santa Fe & CaHfomla rall- more needof enlightened. fervp,nt patriotism
h t I.. I ned I ..

bet K Cit d tban In the dark days of '61. Let us close$4.0.000,000, on its cattle and hogs sent that the ]!'rench hlg ar 11. on mpo agr r way Is completed ween ansl8 y an
our ears to tbe mad riotlna of an unthlnklDrIt 1 d·_ to tb t republic "reduced Cblcago, and the distance between the two ,.,to market. '.rhe Western Union Tele- cu ura pro uc", a

cities Is only 458 miles. mel8urlng from hurrah campaign, and sit down and reason
Ith ·t I to k f the Importation of wheat and flour Into

Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn upon the questions which affect our welfare,graph company w a capl a s c 0
France 65 per cent. In one year, and notwlth- Station, Chicago. This Is exactly tblrty upon the dangers which threaten our Ineighty millions. of which amount all but standing prices are as low 18 before, and the miles less than by anh ot the old lines, s. stltutlons. Let us rebuke and silence the

III
.

t i to tit I ty II"· l"",g l,0ur political beomers In tavor of mOBopoly, andabout fifteen mi ons IS wa er, s pay- a.....!cultural depression Is In no way re- you have rave r m "" """I

IIhame them Into silence, and then go to thef 10 t
",u

freight bas to be' hauled thirtY miles ess,
b II tingin the neighborhood 0 per cen. Heved." Thecause,then,otthlsdepresslon andpractlcaUytheSantaFehl8madethlrty polls and cut a cODBclentlous a 0 as

dividends On its stock or about 50 per In France Is not over-production Gr torelgn mllea dl8appear. A tew years at this rate fnle-thlnklng, manl}" courageous men-a
K W be In N E I d olUzen ot the Republlc.-Homestead.cent. on the actual capital. It was supply. The cause must lie In the comers and ansae w ew ni an •

, \



were a great improvement over any of
the well-known breeds. they engaged in
the business to the end that others
might reap the benefits of their energy
and enterprise. resulting naturally from
the introduction and increase of this
breed of cattle among the farmers of
the West.
Al>VANTAGES OVER OTHER :BREEDS.
My advocacy of theRed Polls is based

upon a study and observation of the
breed during several years past. 'their
points of vantage may be summarized
all follows : Thoy are hornless, and it is
better to breed the horns off than to
saw them oft; they are of a beautiful
deep red color, with long. silky coats.
and soft. mellow skins; they are as re

markable for their uniformity of shape
asofcolor. being fine-boned, smooth,and
of good size; they are very docile in
disposition, of slow, even temperament,
quiet. Kentle ways, and consequently
easily herded and handled; they are a

very hardy and thrifty race, born and
matured as they were, in one of the
coldest counties of England, sut)ject to
almost perpetual cold. they may be ex

pected to thrive well in a climate like
ours, and with. their hardiness of con

stitution, supported by good appetites.
they are enabled to thrlve on scanty
pasturage, whioh would be likely to
IItarve some of the fancy breeds. that
must be coddled and fed often and ten
derly at all seasons of the year. Senator
James, of BUlhland Center, who has
started a herd of these cattle, and who
is wintering them now for the first time,
informed me a few days ago that he has
discovered that they require less food
than his Short-homll, take on tlellhmore
easily, and are more rugged, and consti
tutionally are better fitted to withstand
the rigors of our climate.

CROSSING WITH eTHER BREEDS.
The Bed Polls poseess a great advan

tage in croBBing with other breeds, the
grades ,being very superior animals.
Their prepotency is such that when
crossed with other breeds. the progeny
of this crosll will be of 1I0lid mahogany
red color, and hornless, almost without
exception, and 110 llke are half-bloodll
to tborougbbreda in appearance, that it
is extremely difficult to tell them from
thoroughbreds.
The uniformity in color in �rades, as

in pure-bloods, ill something to be ap
preciated by all admirerll of beautiful
cattle. The bran-mash color of the
Jerseys, and the ring-streaked and
speckled color of the Short-horns, is
odious in eomparison with the faultless
color of the Red Polls. From the time
when, as in Numbers xix, 2. the chil
dren of Israelwere commanded to bring
for an offering "a red heifer. without
spot. wherein no blemish," no color has
been more acceptable to the great ma
jOrity of the people.
I come now to a more particular con

sideration of the two great essentials,
which I claim these cattle possess in a

superior degree-beef and milk. The
breeders in Enflland, and later, the
breeders in America, who have applied
the tests, in the development of this
combination of quality found in these
animals, are unanimous upon the ques
tion, and enthUSiastically claim that
they are equal, if not superior to any
breed in existence.

milkirig days were over the, could not Are -We Going to Quit Sheep 7
1Mi utilited for beef, as there woUld Why. no, ofeourse not. Quit sheep?hardly be enough left of their tittie t;ar- No more than we shall quit cattle;CI'SSes to make a grease spot. But my horses, hogs, wheat, or any other staplefriend argued, it was no matter=in farm product. Texas has quit to anview of their superior qualities for the alarming extent. and ma.ny other secdairy, the beef question could be profit- tiona, but they have done so rashly andably ignored. The Red rolled cow has will rush back again. It Is the old, oldthill advantage over her Jersey sister: story of history repeating itself, and
She can be made protltable when age the teaction will come agatn, to the
shall have impaired her ueetulnesa fot timid the damages, to the enduring thethe dairy, by the final resulta when benefits. "'But wool is so low, andturned to the use and end of all cattle, promises to be for a long time." True.which is beef. and may be forever and ever, but wool
The fat steers of this breed are tre- is only. one profI� from keeping sheep.

quent prize-winners in England. at the Count them. all up and figure close. A
fairs and exhibitions.'giving large aver- small aggregate profit on sheep beats
ages of dead weight, and both live and wheat, with all its labors, expenses and
dead weight comparing favorably with uncertainties, itswear and tear on land.
the different breeds bred especially for on men and women, teams and maehtn
beef. The ciaim that thill breed fur- ery. The chances on sheep are sure for
nishes a good beef animal is fully sus- more profits, though small in cash im
tained by the recotd they have made, mediate. They come twice a year. a
and seems to be settled beyond dispute fleece, a lamb. As auxiliaries to good
by reference to their English history. farming they are working all the time.
'rHEIR MERITS AS MILK-PRODUCERS. day and ntaht, The chances on wheat-
Having briefly stated the claims of the raising are desperate if debts are to be

Red Polls as good beef animals, I have paid. The raising of cattle and horses
only to add the general superlor merlta are slow and expensive ways of making
of the cow as a milk-producer, and show money. It takes three or four years
that IIhe is well qualified to fill the for them to come tomarket. They often
growing demand for the highest superl- eat their heads off before they are sold.
ority in the requirements of a profitable A sheep comes up every six months and
dairy. pays Its billa; it does not die in debt.
The English test as applied to the Though the profits are small they come

Red Polled cow, in reference to her around often. Small prOfits, if safe. are
dairy qualities IIhows that for milk and better than larger ones, if risky. Thatbuttersheoccu�ies the front rank among is good business policy in everythmg
the very best cows. These cattle hav-· except sheep I Yes. we are gOing to
ing been in this country but a few years. raise sheep. We can't do better. If we
and there being not to exceed BOQ in the quit it will be because w:e have to. We
United States at the present time, all IIhall not be scared out of sheep. Some
told, tests have been made to no constd- are scared now. TheY are always ready
erable ext;ent; but the uniform testt- to run

.. They are like sheep, afraid of
monyof all who own, or are familiar �verythmg they see that looks funny.
with any of these cattle, goes to show JournaZ of Agriculture.
that. for continued milking qualtties,
from calving time toealving time again.
the ReQ Polled stands unexcelled by any
breed; their peenltar excellence as
milkerl appearing to consist rather in
the uniform quantity and most excellent
quality of milk. than for an exorbitant
abundance given fOlloa tew weeks after
calving, followed by a barrenness of as

many months, as is the case in some
other of the improved breeds. As win
ter nnlkers these eows cannot be sur
passed. They have good udders with
good-sized teats. the latter point being
particularly noticeable in comparison
with some of the popular breeds. * * *

In the firm belief that persons investing
money in the Red Polis at this time will
be purchasingan interest in an industry.
that although in its infancy, is destined
to be most remunerative, I recommend
these new favorites tJ their esteem.
Their beautiful color, their hornless

ness, their adaptation to themore rigor
ous climate of our Western and North
western States, their thick mossy eoats,
their splendid appetites, their early fat
tening qualities, their uniformity in
lize and appearance, their long-con
tinued and uuiform milk-giving quali
ities, and above all, the fact that their
progeny, although also the produce of
other breeds, is identical in appearance
with their thoroughbred Red Polled an
cestors, Ibelieve, places them in advance
of other breeds for the dairy, for the
butcher, for the shipper, for the gen
eral farmer. and for the breeder of fine
cattle .

RED POLLED OATTt:E.
Extracts from a paper read at clOSing In8tl·
tute, by Han, E. W. Keyes, ofMadison.wis,
one of the Regents of the Wisconsin State
.Unlverslty.
When the Holsteins were·flrst attract

ing attention, the :Board of Regents of
theUniversity made purchase of seTera1
head of fine bloods for the purpose of
experimentation. It was claimed in
their behalf that they were the greatest
of milkers, and I remember that my
old friend and associate on the Board.
the Hon. Hiram Smith, bore thiB testi
mony,'an,d mainly through his recom

mendation the purchase was made; not
long subsequently (the Holsteins in the
meantime having graduated) the prop
osition was made in the Board for the
purchase of some fine-blooded Jerlleys,

. for the same purpose as the Holllteinll.
: and itwas strongly advocated by brother
-:Smith, who claimed that the Jersey was

. the dairy cow, par exceZlence.
Not knowing then as much about the

!milking merits of the various breeds all
JI do now. I expressed surprise at his
:apparent change of front and called
ihim to account. His reply was prompt
and satisfactory, and to the effect that
on the experiment farm we had tried
Holsteins. that they did not come up
to expectations, and that now we should
give the Jerseys a trial,concludingwlth
the statement that an experiment in
sattle, or anything else. though a failure,
may prove as valuable as if it had re
.sulted in a grand success.
The breed of cattle best adapted to

·;the farmers of the West, those who
;grow upon their farms a variety of
iproducts, is one which combines the
;two great essentials, milk and beef.
[presume there are none to contradict
this proposition. as without argumen�
or elaboration its truth must be appar
ent to every intelligent farmer. I The
benefits and advantages to result from
breeding such cattle are toowell known
and understood to need any evidence
here.
RED POLLS IN THE UNITED STATES.
I make the plea in behaIt of the Red

Polled cattle, and claim that they come
-nearer to this requirement than any
other breed of cattle under heaven.
They have been long bred in England,
where they originated many years ago;
'of the same color and general character
istics as at present, and have conse
·quently become one of the most fixed
.and distinct breeds of that country.
The first regular importation to this
'country was made in the fall of 1878,
,by G. F. T&her, of Patterson, N. Y.,
from the herd of Lord Sondes. at Elm
bam, Norfolk county, England. The
fact that the cattle of this importation
are still alive and vigorous, although
some have traveled from owner to
owner, over a large part of the United
Statell, shows plainly that the Red Polls
are easily acclimated, have good consti
tutions, and are long-lived. Since then
larger unportattons have been made,
principally by parties residing in the
Northwestern States. These importa
tions and their increase of fine, pure
blooded stock, as shown by the Ameri
can Bed Polled Herd Book, now num
ber a little less than 800 in the United
States. There is a constantly increas

. Ing demand here for these cattle, far
beyond the supply, and but for the high
prices in England for the best speci
mens of the breed, larger importations
would be made every year. From a

personal acquaintancewith many, if not
a majority, of the gentlemen engaged in
importing and breeding these cattle, I
am led to say that they strongly im
presaed me with the idea that. haVing
become convinced that· the Red Polls

THEIR MERITS AS BEEF ANIMALS.
As beef cattle the Red Polls have

long held a high rank in the London
market, and the quality of their tlesh,
in the estimation of the butchers, is
considered as unsurpassed. They ma
ture early and fatten easily. The cows.
when not giving milk. will make flesh
readily. and ean.aoon be converted into
a prime beef animal. I remember once
discullsin, the.m.erits of the Jerseys
with an enthusiast of that breed. and I
made the objection that after their best

If the sheep are stabled at nights and from
storma during the summer, the sheds should
be kept clean, and well bedded with fresh
straw each day before the sheep are turned
In. The pens must be watched closely. and
kept well bedded and well alred, or they
will become very filthy.

The best dollar Investment In thtl world Is
for any reader of this paper to send us $1
for the KANSAS FARMER one year.

From tho Herald of Faith, St. Louis, Mo"
August 10, 1887: .. "Referring to Shallen
bergllr's Antidote for Malaria, the business
manager of the Herald of FaUlt would say,
that he gave this medicine a personal trial,
and was speedlly cured of an unpleasant
Intermittent Fever. He then recommended
It to F. J. Tlefenbraun. 1915 Papin street,
and to pollee officer Meldenger, at the Union
depot, both of whom were eared by it of
chllls and fever of several years' standing.
Recently his wife, after a fever of several
days' duration, took a single dose and was
perfectly cured. In view of these remark
able cures, and remembering how much
money Is spent for quinine, so llttle to be
depended upon, and often so Injurious, we
can only wish that Shallenberger's Antidote
would come Into general use."

The New Hampshire potato crop Is so
great a failure that the people wlll have to
depend upon other States for a supply.

Small fruit trees can be protected from
mice In winter by thismeans: Melt up your
old tin cans, so that the solder wlll all be
melted off; then wrap the tin loosely around
the tree snug to the ground. This protection
can be applied to small fruit plants when
set Gut as a guard against cut wotms.

Callfornia stage proprleters are said to
soak all the wood work of wagons and
vehicles In 011 before putting the parts to
gether. The 011 used Is crude petroleum.
If the wood work can not be soaked, an ap
pllcatlon on the oatstde, ustne a 1'rush,once In eight weeks is excellent.

-

The
methsd Is said to prevent the wood from
swelllng or shrinking, and saves much
valuable time, as there Is less repairing.

Oonsumption Outed.
An old physlolan, retired from praotice, bav

Ing had placed In hIs hands by an East IndIa mIssIon
ary the rormuts ot a sImple vegetable remedy for the
�fl��I�� �!�!r���X's����u��J'ta80���:�tl��d t��;Attectlons, also a posItIve and radical cure for Nerv
ous DebilIty and all NerTous Oemplalnts, after havIngtested Its wonderful curative powers In thousands of
cases, !las felt It hIs duly to make It known to hIs surterlng fellows, Actuated by thIs motlve and a desIreto relieve human sutterlng, I wlll send free of charge,to all who deolre It, thIs recIpe, III German, French orEnglish, wIth full dIrectIons for preparIng and usrng.Seat by mall by addressIng wIth stamp, namIng thIs
paper, W. A,NOYBe, U91'!1wer's Block,Rochester,N.r.

./
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BOW TO :MAKE OHEESE.
[Reprinted from KANSAS FARMEH of June28.1887.]

.

A correspondent, last week, asked for
instructions in cheestl-making. With
out anythinl('-further we understood

.that the information desired is waated
for use in private dairying on a small
scale. The principle is the same in all
grades of the business, whether one
cheese of fifteen or twenty poande is
made or a hundred or a thousand of
fifty pounds each, but the necessary
utensils are not the same.

An absolutely essential article in
cheese-making is, rennet, which is the
fourth stomach of a calf dried. It can
be procured at any CheeSe factory.
Some drugll;ists keep it. Any farmer
can prepare it himself for his own use.
Kill a healtbY calf that is notmore than
five or six weeks old, remove the fourth
stomach and empty it, but do not rub,
scrape or wash it; simply empty it, then
rub it well with g'bod salt inside and
out; put a bent twig inside to stretch it
fOr more convenient drying, tie the ends
of the twill' together and hang up to be
dned hi the open air at a moderate tem
perature. Keep in the I;!hade, but where
it ",ill be in fresh air all the time.
When dry put it in any clean, dry place.
where insects and vermin cannot get to
it. Rennet is said to improvewith age.
at any rate, up to a year. Our authOrity
says it should be kept dry at least a

• year before using. Its office in cheese
making is to coagulate the milk•.Good,
clean, fresh milk ought to be used in
making cheese, and if the evening's
milking does not afford sufficient for
one cheese, keep it over till morning,
then warm It to the temperature of the
morning's milk, and put the two milk
Ings together, and put it all into a new
clean wash tub. It is better to strain
the milk into the tub at once, and in
case the evening's milk is to be used
with the morning's, the warming of the
former·should be done by putting it into
cansor tin vessels of any kind and place

'. them in water that is heated. There is
danger of scorching the milk if fire is
applied (lirectly to vessels that contain
milk. Use a thermometer and see that
the temperature of the milk is about 90
'deg., not higher than 95 or 96, nor
below 87. G6t it as near 90 as you can,
'then it is ready for the rennet, which
must have been prepared by soaking at
least twenty-four hours in a gallon of
waJ;m water, with frequent rubbings
:and presslDgs with the hands to get out
the strength. Put into toe liquor as
much salt as will dissolve in it, then
strain; and if it is of good strength use
:a tablespoonful of it to two gallons of
milk, and put into the milk immediately
after milking and straininR into the
-tub, or, when two milkings are used,
'put in immediately after the mixing of
'the two, with the temperature as above
;stated. If the rennet liquor iii strong
-enough, the warm milk ought to be
lthoroughly curdedwithin an hour after
)receivinll; the liquor; and if the curding
iis not complete by that time, add a little
imore of the liquor. [Dry the rennet
:again as was done the first time, and
put away as before for use again; for it
may be used a second time.]
When the curd becomes firm, cut it

with a long, thin-bladed, sharp knife
across from sid8 to side and from top to
bottom, into stripes about one-half inch
thick, then cut right across these in like
manner, so that the whole body of the
curd wlll be cut up into pieces one-half
inch square and long as the curd is
deep. The whey will begin to separate
from the curd rapidly, dip it off, heat it
to about the temperature required, as

aOOTel- for the m11�, and pout It back then quite tio.ered. Place it agalti IIiover the curd again; repeat thll. two or the hoop and screw the press tight. �hethree times till �he ,curd becomes. drm. second pressure forces the cloth intoTake'out the curd cBlrefully and put it the cheese 80 that the spaces between'
intiQ the drainer to get' rid Qf the whey. the threads are filled. Then, as usual,The drainer may be any wooden re- apply the daily rubbing of butter or
ceptacle with a good deal of drainage lard."
capacity, like a basket, .,Somethlng that It may be added that there is no need
will let water run out rapidly. It must to use all of a rennet at one time. inbe prepared by laying over it and press case.but one cheese is to be made .

down into it a coarse cloth to act as a Usually, however, several are made or
strainer. Inw this put the curd, and as started within a week, or two weeks, orthe whey drains off and the curdhardens. three weeks, at the rate of one or two a
draw the corners of the cloth over it; day, and by soaking a whole rennet
then lay a board on it with a heavy enough liquor is obtained for all that
weight on that to press out the whey. may be needed. The proportion to be
The curd ought to be hard enough for used can be estimated by the rule
the press in about two hours after the a�ve given.
first cutting, if all the work has been -------

done promptly. To knowwhen the curd The :Makin&' of Ohoioe Dairy Butter.
is hard enough, try it with the thumb EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-IIavingand finll;er, and if it can be·crumbled .raised your dairy cows from a dairy sire;'
readily It is fit. Then cllop it fine with we are now ready to begin the makinll;
the curd-knife or knives, add one ounce or'choice butter. First, you need the
of salt to every five pounds of curd,mix improved cans to set themilk In. After
well, and it is ready for the press. The a ten years' trial I prefer the Cooley
chopping may be done In a wooden cans, submerging the milk in cold
bowl with a chopping-knife. For press- water, draw off the milk while sweet,
ing, a wide wooden or tin hoop is and keep the cream in one oil the cans
needed, and some kindof an iI'oplement in cold water. Perhaps some one will
to effect pressure; it may be a simple say on, that IS so much trouble. Yes,
lever, or, what is a good deal betterand it is some trouble to produce a fine
costs but littlo, a screw press, made ex- article of any kind. If the advice given
pressly for such work. The hoop is to is followed, good butter can be made.
be of height (or Width) and diameter to For your first year, a cheap tank can
correspond to the person's idea of the be made from an old barrel cut down,size of the cheese he wants, say six to or made from common boards. Use a
eight inches wide (or high) and twelve portable strainer, wire and cloth, as the
to fifteen inches in diameter. It is pre- cloth can be removed, washed and
pared for the reception of the curd by aired. Milk the cow. with. dry hands,putting over it a piece of cheese cloth being careful to keep all dirt out of the
large enough to be lIettled to the bottom, milk. Finish milking as rapidly as youand leave enough hanginlt over the sides can; strain at once and submerse the
to cover the curd on top. If preferred, can in clean cold water. Rapid cooling
a cheese cloth may bemade, of diameter Is what is wanted, water at 48 deg., or
equal to 'he hoop, and the curd put into 55 deg. will do. Change the' water in
that. In either case, when the curd is. about two hours in warm weather; If
in place, a board, called the "follower," ice can ,be put up, the cream is all upin
is placed upon it, and the pressure ap- about four hours. Stir tbe cream at
plied. The follower is a board made to each skimming. When your cream is
fit the hMP; it is plB!lM on 'the curd, Slightly acid bring to a temperature of
aud as the pressure becomes greater it near 60 deg.
follows the diminillhing body of the Now you need a dairy thermometer
cheese down the sides of the hoop as and a good churn; hang up the old
the work of pressing proceeds, Apply "dasher" of your fathers. A chum
pressure gently at first, and afterward with as few insides as possible is best.
increase it, by adding a little every Place your cream (when right, 60 deg.,)twenty or thirty minutes for two hours. in the chum and tum slowly; don't be
After the cheese has been in press four in too much of a hurry. �When the
or five hours, take it out, tum it over butter is In grains the size of wheat
and put it in again for more pressure. grains, stop; draw off the buttermilk;Let it remain in press until the next use plenty of strong brine, pour it on
day; take out, rub well with melted the butter until it runs off clear; don't
butter, put a cloth around it and set on try to get the butter into a nice hard
shelf to cure. lump yet; salt about one ounce to the
Great care is neeeasary in curing in pound, stirring the salt into the granuorder to prevent mischief from the Iar butter; let it stand until salt is

cheese fly. The curing place should be dissolved; work a little aud pack for
a warm clean room, not exposed to dry- sale. Don't try to make an extra
ing currents of air; the cheese should smooth lot of butter like salve. The
be laid on a perfectly clean shelf there, package used should as a rule contain
and removed once every day, carefully one churning, as the lot is then of unt
examined, to see that there are no form color. Use salt or color, as yourcracks, and if there are any to close customers demand it, usinlt only the
them by putting some tough paper over best. See to It that you give full
them. and to rub butter or lard all over weight. Pack in a neat package.the surface. Clean the shelf by scraping Stamp your name' and address on each
and wiping, if necessary, every time package. Send your butter to a butter
before replacing these; and while treat- market, and to a house that handles
ing it, do it in a room not exposed to only pure butter. In plain words, don'tfiies of any kind. Repeat thisdaily ; it ship butter to a house that handles
is important in order to have cheese oleo. Let them alone; they are not
without skipper eggs. In three weeks clean. Try to make a better article of
the rind ought to be hard enough to butter every churning. Don't put offkeep out fiies, and in four weeks the churning and go visiting; if you are
cheese ought to be ready for use. A trying to start in making dairy butter,
good way to guard against danger from attend to it. Write down and act on
egg depOSits is this: "When the cheese the word now. If you have a lot a
is nearly pressed, take it out of the little off flavor, don't put a choice
hoop, and put over top and bottom covering on top, but ship it to yourround pieces of cloth that exactly fit it; commission man, telling him about it.
then put around the circumference of If you follow this rule you will have no
the cheese a bandage wide enough to trouble sellinll butter at a paying price.lap over the two circular pieces about Don't worry about making butter to
two inches. With a strong threadbaste keep; make it to sell to be used fresh.
the edges on both Bid.�s. The cheese is Next winter try and put up ice and see

-41114G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thll powder never varIes. A. marvel of pnrlty,strength and wholesomeness. More economical thanthe ol"llnary kinds, ano!. cannot be sold In competitionwIth the multitude of row-test, short,wetght alum or

f!:.J��:�'C���Oe ���I�����.�:; T��:'AL BAIt-

how it pays to make butter even in
Kansas. I understand ice can be put
up in Kansas of late years. Weed out
your poor cows asfast as you have half
bloods to take their place. Breed up ;
don't be satisfied with even a 250-pound
cow; aim' at 300 pounds a year, and
never stop short of it. You ask how am
I to do that? I would do it by using a

Jersey bull from a butter family, yet I
am charitable enough to say any other
special dairy-breed that will reach for
300 pounds of butter to the mature co:w
will do. I know from practical ex

perience the Jersey will do it. A special
(l(jW for a special purpose.

T. C. MURPHY.
-.Thayer, Kas.
A good youni sheepwill always command

a market; but such animals should be re
tained to await what time wlll develop In •

the sheep husbandry, and to help foim a
profitable flock when the business takes a
turn for the better, as It surely will In the
course of time.

To get rid of ants In tbe lawn, a corre
spondent of the Plouahman says: "As
soon as you discover where they are dig tothe bottom of their nests, throwing the loamto one side. When you get to the bottom,
cover With coarse salt, two inches or more.fill In the loam, and you wlll be troubled nomore."

,That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating elIeet,.

especially upon those who aro within doors
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
is the resnlt. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, •

,

which gives new life and strength to aU
the Iunctlons of the body.

II I could not sleep j had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to
sleep soundly j could get up without that
tired and languid feeling j and my appetite -

improved." R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio.

.8t'l'engthen the System
Hood's Bursnpurllla is characterized by'

three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proporUon; ad, the'
prOCes8 of securing the active medicinal.
qualities. The resul t is amedicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown..
Send for book containing additional evidences.
II Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system .

purl1les my blood, sharpens my appetite, and.seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON•.Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass,
II Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and:is worth Its weight in �old." I. BARIUNGTON"130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made'
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dos�8 _

One Dollar.
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(ABSAS FARIBR RBPORTS
WHEAT IN GOOD OONDITION--OATS

WILL YIELD WELL.

Oom Area GreatJy Inoreased -- Ohinoh

Bugs MOitly Gone--Orop8 Generally
in Firat-olasa Oondition.

.f

The KANsAs FARMER has reports from

eighty-five counties of the Stlte. showlnK
tlle condition of crops about the tirst day. of
Jnne. Wheat was never better. probably, at
this stage of its growth. If the acreage

were as large as It was four years ago. the

yield would be fully as lar';8--()ver 46,000,-
000 bushels. Oats Is doing well. heading
short In some localltlell, and In a few places
hurt some by chinch bugs; but there Is very
little complalnt on that account. The sea

son ls backward; May "as unusually cold;
henCle corn Is not as far along as usual at

this time of the year; stUl It hu received

the last worklnK In many partsof the south
ern couutle.. The stand Is good, and a

greatly Increased acreage Is reported. In

the western counties a greatl deal of rI�e
corn, lIorghum and alfalfa Is being grown.
Millions of trees have been set out In the

new counties and they are growing well.

Apples are favorably reported In most

counties, and so are small fruits. Grass8s

are doing well In most places. In the east

ern counties there are some complaints of

dry weather and bUIS; but taking the State

as a whole, and the crops were never In bet

ter condition on the first day of June.

.d nderBon county. -Corn small and back
ward; gOOd stand; chinch bugs are work
In" on It • lGOd deal' many pieces are suf
fertng badly. Oats almosta failure! headmg
out at ten or twelve Inches hlgn; bugs
worklnp;·_U. Wheat Is a failure. Fruit,
except peaches and cherries, wlll be a fair
crop if we have favorable weather. Grasa
backward and short. Chinch bugs are

hatching evel'!_where. Needing rain.
Atch1.8cm.-Very fine prospect for wheat,

nearly all headed out. Oats dolJig first-rate
since the rains. Corn is KI"owlng very fast,
a little late. Some complaintof cut worms.
Grass good. apples very. good PNSpeCt, ber
ries and r;rapes good prospect, weather very
�� .

Bwrton.-Wlnter wheat thin, but with

�
weather wl.ll make a fair crop. Suffer-

. for rain In most of the county. Oats are
y &lnng a gC)()(f promise, but need moist
ure. Rye wUl be light. Com is looking
very welh but grows slowly on account of
cold weamer; the crop tslarge and planted
In lood shape, mostly listed. Fruit mostly
kllled. Weather cold for May. Quite a

number of 111ht showers, but not enough to
reICh subsoil.
Brown.-Wheat. rye, oats, In fact all the

small grain Is growing very fine. Fruit of
all kinds except peaches will be abundant.
Heavy rain OR tile 26th Inst. washed eutand
covered up a great deal of corn. Grass In
excellent condition.
(9) Fall wheat stands 100 per cent., but Is

ten days late; oats and spring wheat. 90.
Corn has made a Itood stand, but the weather
has been too cold for It to grolV much, still
there Is nothing discouraging In the corn

prospect. Tame grasses have done well the
past three weeks. May thus far has been a

cold 1II0nth with three heavy raiDSand some
11gll.t ones. Very few If any chinch bugs.
CP.ttle and hogs healthy. In short, theprGIiI
pect Is ,ood for all crops.

. Butler.-Whfiat filllnK out well; some

filelds in this locality wlll yield fortr bUSh
els per acre; oats wlll be lI:ood. Corn Is a
KOod stand and Is growing rapidly; no ex

ceBS of rain, but plenty for growing crops.
Weather COGI for this season. Apples wlll
make a good crop. Wlld grass Is in good
condition; tame grass kllled to some extent.
Oha8e.-Fall wheat looks well. Acreage

of oats above the averBKeJ needs rain; chinch
bugs bad in many fielas. Corn very large
acreBle, stand generally Kood, small and
backward. nights too cool to grow. Grass
very poor for this time of year. Applesln
sollie orchards good, others almost a failure.
Grapes, the first fruit set killed by frost; a

full crop, however, reset; will be late. The
dryest May on record In this county for fif
teen years.
Ohautauqua. - Wheat. oats and graBS

never promised better; wheat will do to cut
in from ten daYIl to two weeks. Corn· Is as
good as we ever had and full better stand'
some will be laid by this week. Fruit of all
kinds are a full crop.
Oheyenne.-Wheat, oats and rye In splen

did condition. Corn backward. very llttle
uP. April planting rotting, mucl!. being re

planted. Alfal{a and clover doing nicely.
May 17 a severe frost cut down all early lI(ar
den truck. beans. potatos. meloni, etc., also
seriously Injurlnl1; the early corn. The rain
fall has been excessive, and for the past two
weeks It hai rained evel'Y other day. Fruit
trees growing nicely. Prairie grass extra
good. All kinds of stock doing nicely.
OZark.-Alll{rowing crops are In.fine con

dition. Corn has not grown rapidly becanse

of eoel weather. Rye, oats aDd mlllet are

splendid; wheat not so �ood; grass never
was better. Rains have been bountiful and
weatner pleasant with temperature below
the average. Garden stutr Is abundant,
never so plenty as before. New potatoes
are coming In.
Ola'll.-A terrible hall storm visited the

southern part of this county on the morning
of the 26th, doing much damage to the
wheat, rye and oat crops; fruit trees also
damaged IS some localities. There has been
an. abundance ot rain through the month.
Creps of all kinds are In fine eondttton ex

cept In the district damaged by the storm.
Tlie wheat cropwlll be much above.the ay

erage, but there was a small acreageplanted.
Ooffey. - Wheat dOing splendid. Oats

prospecc never was better. Corn doing well.
Grass and fruit dolnl well. Very few
chinch bun.
Oomanche.-Corn is looking well and

many are plowln, It for the last time.
Wheat Is fine and will do to harvest by Jun.
10. Oats. millet and rye areall lookingwell.
New irish potatoes are on the market; a

large acreage planted this year. Broom
corn, sugar cane, In fact everythlnlt looks
well.
(9) Trl!lmendous wind storm on the

night of 24th, no rain. We are begtnntne to
need some rain. Some of the early wheat
hurt by frost, later wheat Qxtra good. Oats
are short and thin. Corn Is small, but a
goOOstand. I see no trace of chinch bUIS.
�ck of all kinds doing extra well.
Orawford.-Wheat almost a failure, many

fields plowed up and plauted to corn. Oats
an average crop. Com, as goodprospect for
a big crop as ever known here, and a larger
acreage pla.nted than usual, Apples an av

erage crop, peaches few, good prospect for
plums and small fruits ot all kinds. Pas
tures fine, plenty of rain, meadows looking
well.
Decatur.-SmaU grain Immense; winter

rye and wheat Iplendld. Early plantinll,' of
corn up but looking yellow-too much ram,
Large quantity of sod corn being planted.
Lots of fruit trees being planted. Native
grasses splendid. Cattle gettlnll( fat.
DWkinBon.-Wheat Is looking healthy

and vigorous eyerywhere In north Dlckin·
son; It Is now heading out. Chinch bugs
doing no damage. Rye In full blossom,
tallest crop we have had for years; meas

ured stems over six feet in height. Oats
looking fine, some fields weedy; where the
land was plowed and sown with the drill
the cro� Is In fine condition. Corn stand Is
1I(00d. Potatoes looking superb, a large area
has been planted; potato bults abundant.
Weather. dry, yet no crop Is suffering.
Doniphan.-May wet and cold. Corn

mostly up and being plowed, good stand.
Soine complaint about the llsted corn being
washed out. Wheat Is doing well, so are

oats; grass Is extra good. Prospect good
for apples, strawberries, grapes and raspber
rles.
(2) All kinds of crops except corn are

growlnlt nicely. Wheat In blossom and
promises a heavy yield. Oats and barley
looklnK well. Corn has not fully recovered
from the effects of the heavy rain of the 26th,
which washed and covered it very badly;
about 20 to 30 per cent. will have to be re
planted. Grass doing fine. Prospects for
apnles and strawberries good.
Edwarils.-Everygreen thin, Is luxurIant.

Wneat and rye slightly injured by haUln a

part of the county. Corn prospect was
never better. Grass as good as It can be,
and (latUe are In first·rattl condition: where
fairly wintered they are good beef.

. EZZBworth.-Wheat Is holding Its own, but
needs rain, as do all cro,s. Some corn has
been relllanted. Oats and rye mark 100 full.
The usual acreage of sorghum and millet
will be planted. Grass Is good. Stock
doing first·rate. Fruit prospects are poor.
B'l.nney.-Corn, mlllet, alfalfa, oats, rice

corn are iu excellent condition. The acre

age of these crops Is much larger than at any
former year. Wheat, though a small area
was sown promises well. Weather for
April and May favorable, rains plenty.
Fora.-Crops excellent. Oats elglJt to

twelve Inches high. Rye in bloom. Corn
all planted. Grass rank. Plenty of rain.
A larger acreage plauted this year than ever
known tn the county.
.FrankZin. - Too dry In this Vicinity;

chinch bugs num8rous aud greatly feared
unless. heavy rains come soon. Oats, flax,
corn and wheat looklDg well. Apple pros
pect good; small fruit also. Grass abun
dant. Too dry for bUiS, but not for crops.
GUh'field.-The past month has been unUB

ually wet and cool. All small grain and po
tatoes are excellent. Quite an acreall(e of
sweet potatoes is being set out. Corn Is not
growing fast, but Is healthy looking. Alfalfa
and clover are both dOing well.
Gove.-Corn in good condition, a little

backward. Rye good. Oats 1I;0od but short.
Small fruit beginning to bear. Small
patches of timothy, blue grass aud clover
sown for exp8rlment are looking fine. Gen
eral crop prospect best since the county has
been settled. Abuntiance of rain; weather
too cold for young corn.
Gmham.-Wheat and rye damaged by

hall storm on May 25. Corn about all
planted; oats Is maklnK fine growth; mlll8t
100kinJt fine. Large acrelAge of sorghum for
feed wlll be planted. More rainfall In the
last two weeks than ever before In the same
time since organization of county.
Grant.-Flrst ten days cool and so wet as

to retard work, but since then fine growing
weather. Farmers cultivating corn and vut
ting In mlllet and sorghum for feed. Oats
and potatoes fine. A great many acres set
to forest trees on timber claims thls IiIpring
and trees starting well. Consld"rable ·al-

falfa sown. Tilere has never been any fix; needing rain. Grass doingwell. Fruit
trouble here from chinch bugs. generally thinned by frosts, but will be a

Gr!"'l/.-Crops are growlnK finely. Corn a fair crop. All tllled ground, however, Is
.

foot hlgb' oats good; wheat llttle sown but moist and In workable condition.

lI;ood, will yield above the average; grass Meadfl.-Early corn Is a good stand, and

fiRe; no chinch bugs; rains abundant; Is from one foot to twenty Inches hlgh,larll;e
weather cool. acr88Ke. Sod corn Is not so lood a staud

GreeZell.-Crops doing well except where owing to depredations of ground squirrels.
ground sqUlrrels damaged corn or hall hurt Irish potatoes are growing finely, new

it. Rye in head. Vegetables good. Abun- potatoes on the market. Early sweet
dllllce of good rains. Everything Is In a potatoes doing well and large amount belnll;
prosperous condition. planted. Wheat Is Kood, oats finest ever

Harper.-Wlnter wheat Is In splendid seen in the county at this time of year,
condition-nearly ready to cut. Oats are alfalfa doingwell; firstcuttingwill be done
heading out and will make a heavy crop. this week. Trees of all sorta are growing
Corn 1& doing well; some places nearly well.
ready to lay by. Potatoes and all vege- M0rr£8.-Com small, looking healthy;
tables are forward. Farmers ar.e sanlulne oats affected by dry weather, headlnK out
of large crop. Fruit of all varieties promises six to eight inches high. Prospect for fruIt
a paying crop. Fruit trees are mllltinK a flattering. Tame grasselil about half of a

splendid growth. crop; ground very dry. only two showers
Has1reZZ.-Oats and wheat never did look this.month. One heavy frost. .

better at thlll season. The only thing needed MiteheZZ.-Wheat. rye and oats In good
Is warm daYII and nights to make the corn condition; corn small. Heavy rain and hall
boom. Plenty" of rain. storm passed over this section on the 26th,
Jackscm. - Wheat Is In full bead, and dOing much damage to corn, especially

promises a fair yield. Oats never looked listed corn, by washlnll; dirt over It. Grass
better. Cool weather of May kQpt corn geod,
backward, but the stand Is good. Prospect (2) Very large acreage of corn planted,
for apples above the averBite.

.

doing well; oats ditto. 'Wheat dOing espe-
JefferBon.-Wheat damaged by chinch clally well. Expect half crop apples.

bugsl needs a heavy rain. Oats fairly goodl Native anti cultivated meadows dOing well.
needlDK a heavy rain. Corn a good stana Weather cold and wet.
and dolDg well \ beKlnnlng to need rain. Morton.-Corn In geod condition, but
Grass needing ram, May has been very dry. Itackward; acreBite Is large. Oats In fine
Allple crop_promises to be abundant. condition. Wheat Is also very fine. Rye
JeweZl.-Corn-plantlng almost done; there also good. Potatoes dolnl finely; garden

Is generally a ,;ood stand. Grass IS the best crops number one. Sorghum, mUlet, etc.,
we have ever had for the time of year. doing well. Alfalfa presents a fine eondt
Stock" doing well. Some chinch bUII;S, bat tlon, and grass Is better than any time since
they are not feared much. Apples will be the sectlement of the county.
plenty wherever orchards are old enoUKh to MCPherBon.-Wheat and oats rather poor.
bear. Small fruits will be an average. RalnlnK In spotsllke last year. Oats short,
Weather cool. Enough rain. Some hall In heading out very fast. Corn Is all .. O. K."
places and on the night of the 26&h a heavy yet, but backward. We need a good old
windstorm. About four-fifths of the corn fashioned soaklDg rain very bad. Grass
haR been planted with the lister. short, fruit thin on trees, also grapes, as we
JohnBon.-WhMt, corn and oats growing had a late frost which damaged It.

very slow. GraBS dolnll;falrly well. Chinch Nemaha.-Com small, but grOWIDIt well.
bug destructive In wheat and timothy. Oats, some pieces look verywell, otherstbln
Weather cool and dry; need rain. Apples and irowlng UR with weeds, large acreage.
promises a fair crop. Wheat fair. Tame grass doing splendidly.
Kearney.-May a cool month, geod r,alns. Prospect for apples and small fruit good

Wheat In fair condition, oats heading out with exception of grapes. May has been
low. corn growing slow, vegetables dolnll; cool and wet.
well. Rang" fine, stock thriving. Farmers Neo8ho.-Corn, a large acreage, good
havlnK Irrigation have commenced cutting stand, growing nicely. Oats dOing well,
their alfalfa. heading a llttle short, but growing fast.
Kingman.-Wheat lookswell. Oatsgood. Wheat. some reports of winter-killed and

Corn growing splendid, lots of It knea-hlj(h; fly, but upon the whole I think It Is doing
20 per cent. more planted than last year. well. Flax. some ",ery good pieces, but a
Chinch bugs plentiful the past six weeks, Kleat many fields shows thin spots and
but none now. Big crop of fruit except ought to be plowed up. Castor beans, about
peaches. Grapes on low ground In] urea an. average acreale planted; early were
from late frost. Prairie Krass big enough to badly damaged by the worm. Grass grow-
mow. Ine finely-never better.
(2) Crops of all kinds look well. Com Norton.-Crops of all kinds are In excel.

hai been kept back by cool weather, but the lent condition. A few have had to replant
chinch bugs have been kept back, too. corn on listed ground on account of heavy
Farmers are In good spirits. rains filllng the furrows. Wheat and all
Ktawa -Wheat Is well headed, of good small grains doing finely. Almost a contln

height. Corn and oats both lD fine-Krowlnl nons rain from the last of April to the pres
condition. Flax Is aolng well. Early vege-: ent time. Grass growing finely.
tables of all kinds are plentiful.. Grass 08borne.-A h,,11 storm passed over the
better than everwas known since thecounty north �art of this COUDty May 26, dOln!was organized. h t 11 I Wh t
Labet�.-Corn,. wbeat and oats doing

muc amage 0 sma Kra n, ea an

well .. · Fruit bids fair. Small fruits 1Iitht rye along the south fork of the Solomon

crop. GraBII splendid. Good (lOwing
river nearly all destrol'ed. Damage on the

Weather with plenty of IIhowers. upland not so great. Heavy fall of rain on
tile evening of the same date. Corn and

L£ine.-Crops are In spleudld condition. oats·were} badly cut by hall. Fruit about all
We bave corn. cane, castor beans, flax, mll- d tr db th to

.

I ... C
let, rice corn, hroomcorn. oats, peanuts, irish

es oye yes rm, a so gar..ens. om

and sweet potatoes, all growlugwell. Allun- Improving every day; ·not so much damage
dance of rain since Aprll 26. A great many

done to It as at first supposed.

fruit trees were winter-killed, but those set
OBage.-Corn backward, but good stand;

good color and clean of weeds. Oats short
out this spring seem to be doing nicely. and needing. rain badly. Flax looks well •
Stock In good order. Wheat and rye wlll A I Iddll to .. h I b
make from one-half to two-thirds of a crop. Pf es m ng gOOa. C err es a out

No sign of chinch bugs.
hal a crop, no peaches. Tame grass does

Leavenworth.-Wheat promises a very
not look fint-rate; twodry sealfbns and last

heavy crop. Corn Is small, but a good
winter have been hard on It. May was un

stand. Oats Is very promiSing. Clover and commonly cool; two froRts that did some

damage. Bugs plenty. Potatoes, garden
all kinds of grasses PJ"e well aloug. Apples vegetables and some fields of corn have been
promise the heaviest crop we have ever damaged by cut worms.
raised; all the trees are loaded. f II k d
Linn.-Wheat Injured by bugs. Large Ottawa.-Crops 0 a In spromlsedwell

acreage of oats sown. Some damage from until the night of 25thl when we had a hall

bugs. Corn late, a good stand, and large storm that comvletely aestroyed many fields

acreage. Grasses backward. Flax promises and orchards and badly dam�Ked all within

well, an unusual acrea�e sown. APElell and
a strip five miles wide and as far east as
heard from.

small fruit promises a 19 crop. A 1 kinds (2) Our county Is In fair shape. Wheat
of stock In good health and dOing well. looklnll: fine. not enough bugs to hurt. Fruit
Weather too cool for corn; good for oats will be lIght. Corn looking fine, little back
and potatoes.
Lincoln.-Wheat and rye are In fine con-

ward.

dltton. Straw will be shGrt. Corn and Pawnee.-Wheat Is looking fine. but thin.

other spring crops look well, conSidering Rye and barley very fiue, especially on corn

the cool weather. gronnd. Oats are unusually good and a

Logan.-Trees growing finely. Rye and large acreage out. Corn Is dolnJt finely. and

wheat doing svlendldly. A larger acreage
stands well. Potatoes looking fine and no

of crops are being planted than ever before. bugs of any account. Fruit scarce on

b t I b k d t f Id d account of late frosts. Grapes good.
u corn s ac war on accoun 0 co an Stock of all kinds doing finely. The old
wet weather. Grazing excellent. including chinch bugs we think are getting worn ·out;
a small acreage of tame II(rass. we hear nothlug from them of ll\te.
Lyon.-Wheat In good condition. In two PhiZZipB.-Small r.aln never looked bet-

weeks thewheat harvest wlll be commenced. te C b k b t h alth G d
Corn Is a good stand, R large acreage, and Is

r. orn ac war, u e y. roun

now growing fast. Oats could hardly be thorouJr;hly soaked. Abundance of rain.

better. Large amount of flax sown-looks
On the 27th we had a hall storm that

well. Potatoes are doing well, In fact. there
damaged the small grain some. Rye and

are no failures yet, and everything planted
winter wheat was seriously damaged.

Is prosperous.
Pottawatomie.-Grass Is well advanced.

Meade.-Oats In splendid condltlon-
Oats are rathtlr thin. Not much wheat

never looked bettAr. Wheat fair. Corn a
sown. Apples promise fllir. Small fruit

llttle backward. V6Ketables plenty. Some good. Corn was looking well, but a heavy
frult. Alfalfa grows luxurlaliltly; we cut b�lns��::�f�\?lnlty was!led out a consldera
four crops In a season. Weather cool for Rawli718.-Early corn not a good stand. but
corn; plentv of rain. Grass Is good and corn planted in May is a good stand. Wheat
abuudaut. and rye are better than I have 8een the last
MarshaZE.-Corn In fine condition,with an seven years. Oats look splendid, a larll"e

exception now and then on account of wet amount sown. Potatoes look well, but we

weather. All other crop& in fine shape. have so much rain that the farmer can't get
Potatoes very fine.

in the field to work.

Miami.-Wheat badly bug eaten; oats
Reno.-Wlleat acreag'e smaller than usual:

needing rain and su"'erlng from bU�, how-
some injured by sail; generall,l'" promises 100

U per cent. of former averages. Rye same as

ever. not seriously hurt yet. Corn good wheat. Oats good-loo per cent. Tl,le cold,

•
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WEATHER PREDICI'IONS. counties and sometlmea only a few town
ships. These detailed predlctlonl are in
tended to cover the total amount of ralll that
will fall for theweek In each local1tynamed,
Includlnr lenera! storms and the aggre
gate of local showers. Some have suggesf.ed
that we name our predictions "probablll
ties," but we prefer to call them "calcula
tlons," as probablllties without calculation
are no probabllltles at all. "P08lIbllltles"
would be more expressive of that' kind of
lUesll-work.
TEMPE:8ATUBE-WEEK ENDING JUNE 16.
In Quebec, In New England, except on the

coast of Maine and New Hampehlre,lnNew
York, New Jersey, Pennllylvanla, West
Vlrp'Inia and the Carolln8, the week will
average cooler than usual for the time of
year, wIth frostaln the 1II0re northern sec
tions and also a probablllty offrostsln the
mountaIns of the southern sections named.
Delaware, Maryland, eastern VirginIa and
eastern North Carollnawill be about norlllal.
It will be warmer than usual In Georgia,

Florida, Alabama andMISSissIppi, butcooler
In LouisIana, Texas, Arkansas, Kentucky,
TenneSBee and eastern Ohio. In western
OhIo, Indiana and Mlchllan It will average
rather warmer than usual, and a llttle cooler
In Illlnois and Wlscollsln. ID the eastem
pint of Ontario Itwill be cooler. and about
normal In the westem part; In Maultoba
and MInnesota about nGrmal or a trUle above
the usual average for that latitUde. III
Iowa, Nebraska and Dakota It will hardly
be as warm as usual, while In MIssouri,
Kansas and Colorado It will be' a llttle

this month. Oats just beginniBg to head,with
Iota of buga. Flax looka fine, be�ning to
blossom. Corn small bl1t olean, with some
bugs antl. out worms at work. Fruit doinll'
well. Ground pretty dry in Iocaltttes,
(3) Some wheat plowed under to get rid of

chinoh bugs. Oats good; small aorease sown;
needing rain. Corn doing well; large acreage
plallted; no damage from bugs yet. Fruit of
all kinds doing well exoept peaohes. Grass In
fine condition. Maya Uttle dry.

backward spring has somewhat retarded the
growth of oorn; acreage large and in fine con
dition. Plums and pears promise a full crop,
apples 75 per oent., and grapea 50 per oent.
(2) Wheat headed out and in 1I'00d oonditlon.

Oats doing first-rate. Corn baokward. Fruit
prospeots good. Some chlnoh bugs, but not
Injuring anythinII'. Darge acreage ofoorn out.
Republie.-Weatber seasonable. Corn aad

oats look well. Grasses of all kinds dolnwwell.
A frost on the 14th did some damage to fruit.
Stook has been on pasture a month and dOing
nteely, I hear of ohinoh bugsinoats; nodam
all'enoted.
(2) Aoreage of oorn and oats Inoreased, with

the best prospeot for years. Fruit of all kinds
grown here promise an abuudantyleld, exoept
peaohes and oherrles; grapes badly winter
!tilled. Tame grasses aremaking a luxuriant
growth. Rye thlok, rank and heavy. Weather
qulte'oool the entire month.
RCee.-Wheat has not done as well as If more

rain had fallen through May: ohlnoh bugs are
injuring some pieces. Some eholee pieces of
oorn are belnl!' planted a second time first
planting having been destroyed by ohlnoh
bugs, but there are only a few such oases.
Cut worms have been verydestructive in some
places, but. like the bugs, are only found In
some localities; otherwise the corn crop looks
very promising. Oats sull'ering for rain. Ap
ple cropwlIl be short owing to late frost.

(2) Corn, wheat and oatR are the prtncipal
crops raised In this county, and are in very
good oondltlon. Grass backward. but the oat
tIe are getting fat on it. The apple and pear
crops are promising. 8rapes and other small
fruits wHl be light. May has been a cool
mont.h; frequent showers have kept the
ground In good condition for growing crops.
Rile-y.-Wheat and rye good, except a strip

through the county damaged by a hall'storm.
Oats backward but looking well. Corn back
ward; a great deal has had to be replanted on
account of the cut worms, whloh are more
numerous than ever before known. Grass is
very good. Apples spotted-some orohards
very full.
Rook8.-AIl kinds of small grain looking bet

ter than they bave for five years at this time
of year. Corn is later than usual; that which
was plantedwith planter Is dolngnloely,while
that which was listed In has sull'ered muoh on
account ef heavy rains. Fruit prospects are
poor. Pasture grass shert. Ground Ie well
soaked.
:. Rush.-Wheat dOing splendid. Rye will also
be geod. Corn backward, stand good and acre
age larger this year than any previous year.
Grass is doing splendid, both wild and tame.
Stock doing well. Plenty of rain lately and
everything looks prosperous-.
RU88el!.-=Oats weedy, part of fruit crop killed

by frost, grass growing rapIdly, pasturage ex
cellent, weather cooler than usual thin sprtng.

(2) Large acreage of corn planted; It is
rather late. Wheat looks well. small acreage.
Other grains lookingwell. Grass 1I'00d. Plenty
'or rain.
Smith.-Fall and spring wheat looks well.

Rye was far enough along to be injured by the
hall In tho northern part of the COUIlty. Oats
looking better. Corn Injured by hall, and
seme pieces hurt by washing-listed corn
most. Grass looks splendltl. Fruit looks well.
Stock healthy.
Sumner.-This county haa the most wonder·

ful prospect for the largest crops of grain of
all kinds ever seen by the oldest Inhabitant.
Wheat harvest wlll oommence by June 10.
':All kinds of fruit, except peaches. are In fine
shape. l'lenty of gra3s, maklnga fine growth.
Abundance of rain during the entire month.
Some damage done by winds and hall.
Scdl1w'ic/,.-Oats and corn good, the lattllr

being cultivated the second time. Apples
promise a fair crop aDd are growing rapidly.
A fine crop of meadow promised, mostly wild
grass. Grapesdamllgedwith frostabont three
weeks ago, but have blossomed later and
promise a fair crop.
Stafford.-Wheat fine, heading out, some cut

for hay. Oats growlnll' nicely. Corn mostly
plowed over once, large acreage. Potatoes
growing finely. Good prospect for apples,
cherries and plums. Tame grasses dOing fine.
Large acrea.ge of millet and sorghum sown.
TTeuo.-Whcat and rye looking fine. Corn

coming up slowly. Plenty of rain. Grass
growing fast, good pasturage. Fruit pros
peots fair for some kinds. Potato crop look
ing fine. Farmers busy putting in sorghum
and millet for feed. Large acreage Of corn
planted.
:Z'homas.-Wheat looks fine, rye good, and

oats looks well. Corn nearly all planted and
comln� up nioely; about half of the corn crop
is listed this year. Alfalfa is about the only
grass sowed here; looks well, and promlseil to
be the coming grass crcp in this county.
Large acreage of sorll'hum planted. A great
many fruitand forest trees planted this spring.
Heaviest rain known to the settlers of this
county fell on May 25, accompanied with con
siderable hall. but no damage; another fine
rain 011 the 27th.
Wal!aee.-Rye and oats prospect could not

be more encouraging. Corn, sorghum, pota
toes and other crops looking weill and farm
ers cheerful. Yair weather w th varying
winds.
Wi18on.-Weathllr cool with plenty of rain.

Corn llil looking fine, rather late but good
stand; larger acreall'e than ever before.
Wheat is splendid on bottom land; little sown
,on upland. Oats bid fair for a good crop.
Grasses doing well. Apples about half crop;
small fruits good and plentiful. More fruit
trees put out this spring than usual and are
making remarkable'growth.
Wichita.-Ralns abundant during the entire

month, Insuring the suecess of the thousands
of trees put out this spring. Cool for corn.
Oats, rye and wheat could not be better. Pas
tures making heavy crop. Destructlve hall
storm May 2ti did some damage to early crops
and gardens. •

Wasllinl1wn.-The outlook for crops is very
good. Lllte frosts have Injured the early va
rieties. Grapes a little short from winter
killing and tile dry weather of last year. Pas·
ture and tame II'rass In fine condition. Cattle
dolnl!' well. Small fruit prospect excellent.
A IIt,tle hall but no serious damage. Three
h.undred thousand silk worms will be raised In
this county twp weeks from BOW.

Woodi!01l.-Wheat 50 per cent. winter-killed.
Corn, stand fair and condition good. Oats
fair; early, acreage large. Fruit prospeet100.
May cool and wet till the 15th, since thenwarm
and dry. Chinch bugs plenty, but not as bad
as last year. Tame grasses one-t.hlrd wlnter
kllle«!;. prairie grass good. Cattle doing well.
(2) wlieat all right; bugs killed a few small

patohel, but late eowin&' wUl oome out better

By Prof. V. V. Blake, Topeka.

[Correspondence and remittances for the K.A.N8AI
FARMBR on account of this Weather Departmentshould be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka, K..s. See
,advertllement of Blake', Almanac on another page.]
RADiFALL FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 16.
The rainfall for saId week will be leas

Inquiries Answered. than usual In the Province of Quebec, and
SPROUTING STIDfPs.-Wlll some one of

In the States of Maine, New Hampshire,
your many subscribers tell me t�e rIlht VeImont, Massachusetts, Rhode' Island,
tIme to sprout stumps so they wlll die eastern ConnectIcut and northeastern N'ew
and not Iprout agaln? York; a small excess In the rest of New
-August sprouting Is the most efficient, York, western Connecticut andNew Jersey;

at least that was our practice "years and a sIlght defiolency In eastern Pennsylvania,
years" ago. but an, excess In the western part of that
SILK CocooNs.-Please let me know State; Delaware and Maryland hardly an

where I can sell my silk cocoons and what average, but some excess In VIrginia aadthey are worth. stlll more In WestVirginia; rather less than-Mall a letter of tnqnlry to the following the averlflge for North Carollua, but an exaddreSB: SuperIntendent Silk Statlon, Pea- cess In South Carollna, eastern Qeorgla,body, Kas., and you will receive the Infor- northern and westem FlorIda and southernmatlon desired. Alabama, wIth a deficiency In Bonthern
SICK CATTLE.-I have some kind of sIck- Florida, western GeorgIa, northern Alabamaness among my cattle. When they are taken d I .....1 1 I 1first, about two days they dont eat anything

an n .w. SS ss pp ; moderate rain In Louis-
and bawIlng pretty much all the tIme, then taaa, eastem and southern Texas, but defi
thev begIn to foam at the mouth and get elent In southwestern Texas and about
crazy and wlll go for anythtng thl\t gets In normal in the northwestern part. TheretheIr way. I had two that died and three I wlll be a reasonable amount of rain for thehad to klll. They were four I-year-oldsand one S·year-old. Is there any cure? week in the Indian TerrItory, Arkansall,
-The symptoms Indicate rabies, madness; sonthwestem and northeastern Missouri;

but from the description gIven, we do not but not so much In southeastern and still
feel Ilke venturing an opinion. Perhaps less In northwestern MIssourI. In Kansas
some other reader has had llke experience the south half of the east half of the State
andmy be able til) throw llghtonthe subject. wlll have a full average of rain fortbeweek,
PARIS GREEN.-WlIl you or some of your whIle the northeast quarter and the south

correspondents, who have had experience, west quarter wlll have less, and the northjl;lve me the best method of applyIng ParIs western quarter least for the week. AsGreen to potate vines to keep off bugs? Is t KIt better to use It dry or In solutIon? If wes ern ansas Is already well soaked with
used In solution, how strong should It be water, a shortage In ralBfall for a week or
made? two wlll not hurt, but wlll be favorable for
-It Is generally Bllad dry. It would be wheat harvest. In Kentucky and Tennessee

well to try both ways. For dry use, mtx there wlll be a deficiency. Ohio will have
wIth wheat flour. Put, say a gallon of flour the most ralB In the eastern half of the State
on a board; spread out thIn; shake over It and least In the northwestern part. Indiana
a table spoonfull of the drug; then mix wlll not have much In the northern half, and
thoroughly and dUllt the vines Ilghtly when bu� little more In the southern half; while
the due Is on them. For the solution, use a the southern two-thirds of Illtuois will have
table spoonful to a common wooden a fair amount of rain, with less In the north-
bucket full of water and keep well stirred ern thIrd. Southern MIchigan and aspe- liNSAB WEEKLY WEATHER RE-
while USing. clally the soutbeastem part wlll have' but PORT,
BROKEN ApPLE TREEs.':'The -hall storm llttle ratn, while the northern part and t!lat '"

--

,wh;ch passed through our sectton May 25, part west of Lake Michigan wtll have a rea- Furnllhed by the Kansas Weather Semoe.almost ruIned my orchard. I had 209 blhealthy apple trees whIch could not be sur-
Bona e amount. In WIsconsin there will Abstract for the week ending Thursday,

passed In beauty. My trees are 11 years be a moderate amount of rain In the south- May 31, 11!88:
old thIs sprIng, and without a doubt, had eastern part, a lIttle less In the southwest- Rainfll!!.-Durlng the last week the rainfall
nothing prevented I

would have borne 400 or ern part, and an excess In thenorthern,part. has1Jeen light in all of the counties south of500 bushl.'Is of app es. The hell has peeled the Kaw while It has been he I 11 f thmost of the bark off of the 11mbs and also In Iowa the precIpitation will averap;eabout·' avy n a 0 e

bursted It tn many places on the trunks. normal, wIth rather more In the eastern than
northern counties. Hall storms in the COll

Can some of t� re8d8rs of your paper teU In the western pa t oUh St t MI ta
tral-welt on the 2ith, passed eastward on the

me what to do! Some advise cutting the'
rea e. nneso 25th and 26th. The territory of least rainfall

I1mbs off. When would be the proper time
wlll average ratller wet, especially In the is that drained by the Marais des CygneB, Neto do thIs? What would be the best to do southeastern part. In Dakota there will not osho, Verdigris and Walnut rivers. Thedo? HopIng that my questIons will be be much raIn, except a moderate amount In Smoky HIll.valley has been well supplied andanswered throngh the columns of your the northwestern part. There wlll probably the Arkansas valley moderately supplied withpaper. b f I rain

-Thts correspondent 11ves In Clay county.
e a a r amount of raIn tn Nebraska; but Te�perature a71dSunshine.-The temperatureWe hope some of our orchardists wlll come
we thInk the major part of It wlll be in the hILS been below the normal In all sections ex

to hIs assIstance. In the meantIme we
western part of the State. We thInk the cept the extreme south, while the sUDshlne

would advise the catting away of every
raInfall wlll be less than usual In New Mex- hilS generally been less than the average al-

broken 11mb so as to leave no torn and Ico, Colorado and WYOml�g, diminishing In lowance.

spl1ntered or skInned branches. The Booner
amount as we go north; tIll we reach Mon- Results.-In the western counties rye was

thIS Is done the better. If any tree Is so
tana, where It wlll.be a full average. There much damaged by hall; all Clther crops are In

much damaged as that when the Injured
wlll he an excess In western ManItoba, but fine oondltlon, while the early grasses are

parts are all trimmed as above suggested
not so much In the eastern part ofthatProv- ripening. In the northwestern counties the

the rest Is not worth saving cut the tre� Ince. In OntarIo It will average about nor- �:::�u��o�: ::�� �p�O��!O�:�� t!�
away and set a young tree in its place. Any

mal, wIth a probablllty of the greatest jured by hall in many northern counties, buttree that Is not Injured fatally In the trunk
amount In the northern and eastern parts. being young will recuperate. In the central

by spllttlngor sklnDlng, can be saved, unless: On the Pacific coast the ralnfall wlll be a oountles crops are in fine condition, though
when the trimmlDlt Is completed there Is

little In excess In the western part of Wash- more rain is stili desirable. Cut worms are
nothing left but short stub. Save all of inKton Territory, but not so much In the still bad In Butler, Cowley, Woodson and Cof
every branch that can be saved. eastern part; but In Oregon the excess will fey. Chinch bugs have almost entirely dlsap-

probably be farther back from the coast peared, Woodson and AllElD making the cmly
toward the eastern part of the State, In the unfavoraole reports. In Montgomery the
Cascade range and east of those mountains, web worm has appeared' in large numbers.
which Is somewhat unusual. The rainfall Raspberries are ripe and wheat Bearly ready
will be large In ilorthwestem California, for harvest in the southern oountles.

wIth a full average in the central part of the TOPEKA. REPORT.

State and on the Sierra Nevada mountaIns, For the week endlnl!' Saturday, June 2,1888:
but not much In the southern part of the Temperature.-Hlghest at2 p. m., sa'" Sunday,
State. May 27, and Wednesday, May 30; lowest at
To sum up the above details Itwill be seen same hour, 56'" Monday, May 28. HI&,hest re

that the total precipitation for theweekwill cordcd during the week, 84'" on Sunday, May
average about normal for the UnIted States 27; lowest. 390 on Tuesday, May 29.

and southdrn Canada. though It will ROt be RainfaU.-Raln in measurable quantities fell
equally distributed.

on three days-Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. �l'otal for the week, 48-100 of an Inch.It Is DOt llkely that we have made the dis·

trlbutlon exactly correct in all cases. When
we say that there will be an excess of rain
In one State and a deficIency In the adjoln
inr; State, It Is not to be supposed that a rain
storm wUl r;o to the Imaginary State llne
and come to a sudden halt. Storms are no

respectors of State or county llnes, though
we have to name State llnes to desIgnate 10- To turn gray hair to lbi natural

cOlor/"'1\...calltles In making tllese subdivisions. Gen- beauty, use Hall's Vegetable Slclllan
eral storms extend over several States, but Renewer, the best andmost rellable pre /,/-local showers frequently cover but a few' tion science has given us. L

wMmer.
In WashIngton Territory and western Or

egon It will be cooler than nOIlllal, but
warmer In eastern Oregon and inCallfornla.
To sum up briefly, It will aveIalte cooler '

than usual for the week In eastern ·Canada,
New England and the Middle Atlantlo
States; warmer, In the South Atlantic and
Eastern Gulf States, a llttle cooler In the
Western Gulf :!Uates, and will average about
normal In the rest of the country.

Farmers, Read This.
I have six long yearllng thoroughbred

Hereford bulls I wlll price specially low In
order to sell at once. 1 n.d the pasture for
cows. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas.

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. Wlllson, Elgin, Ill., makes a

specIalty of fUIDlshlnl plans and specIfica
tions for building and operating creamerIes
and dalrles on the whole mIlk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators.
setting cans, and all machinery and Impl e
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Address, D.W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill. Serlt'eant Jennings Is making a new depart

ure In his weather work, showing by lines and
dots of dlll'erent colors, on a map of the State.
the particular portions having rain d1uing the
week. At a glance, one call see just where
the' rain fell. It Is a greatconvenience-really
an ecluoator at sl&,ht, an objeot lesson.

-----------

Fa1'm Loana,
Loans on farms In eastem Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls
slou. Where tltle Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person haR ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallow mtesonlarge
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BulldlnK. 116West Sixth street,

T0peka, Kas.
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workers, especially those whose wl.,rk Is
outside of home, the best rest they O()'.)ld pos
sibly take would be to have a tew 'weeks to
SRY at home,
Those who go to a watelinll: lIlace or a

country resort frequently find, 'In the Cl088,
stuffy rooms of the hotel, or the low, Ill-ven
tllated chambers, of the farm house, a poor
substitute for the pleasant, ,.iry 'sleQptng
room at home; and �I for 1I(0ing to a cool

climate, unless one can spend an almost un
limited amount ot money, he can frequen�ly
be more comfortable at; home In the heat,
'with old clothes and the hammock, than
where It is somewhat cooler, but where he
must dress elmborately and 151t properly (HI

the porch or in the parlor.
Many a persen would be :muoh better off

at the end of a VACation if the rooney.u,sually
exptlnded for a trip somewhere w.ere spent
on extra comforts at home. Lessiltrength
would be expen ded, while D'40re ,kappines8
and more nerve force wouldlbedald up as

capital on which to draw for ,1)Utl11'6 work;
and perhaps those arwnd wouls «ain some
use of the extra comforts. 'Il1bere Is a use

for all tblngs, and there ,Is a l� place for
the summer trip; but Is it not qlnte possible
that we are �rowinll; to ,feel it too mucb of a
necel,slty? When it is taken at so great cost
of any kind, it Is neither the wise thing to
do nor the restful way to spend time,
strength ormoney.-Mrf:_ Kedz'w, in Indu8'
trlaliBt.

To Correspon(lents.
The matter for tho Home Cirole is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper is
printed. Manusorlpt received after that, al
most invariably Ifoes over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. ' Oorre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Truoes,
'Oh, make no truce with Sin. His breath
Contains a poison thatwill stain
The jewels in life's golden obai01

,And introduce the monarch, Deatn.

Oh, make no truce with Lust. His eyes
Gleam with a deep and baleful light.
He is the devil-ghost of night,

And all he teaches fades and dies.

Oh, make no truce with Greed. His grasp
Is fatal to a soldier true;
He will deceive and throttle you;

His hand Is like a coffin clasp.

Oh, make no truce with Care. His might
Is crafty. and you should defy
All his advances, lest you dle-

He is the foe to Queen Dellll'ht.

Ob, make no truce with Shame. Butetand
Befere your brothers pure and good,
A royal band. a brotherhood

Of soldiers worthy of command.

Oh, make no truce with Gold. Hili worth
Is nothtng to a conscience clear.
What is he to a man in fear?

A tyrant from the sordid earth.

Oh, make no truce with Death. But live
Noble and honest, true and xmd,
Your sout shall leave a bouse behind

To take the crown that God shall give.

Oh, make a truce with Love. His art
Shall soothe you In your waking hours,
And his-ahall be as passion flowers

That blossom in the human heart.

O� make a truce with Truth, and try
TO jl'ain the fortress of Renown
By being brave. Oh, batter down

The fort of Falsehood, ere you die I

on, make P. truce with God, nor fight
Agaillst'Hls goodness evermore.
Then, when your splendid life Is o'er,

The world and He shall judge you right.
-Howard. C. 'l'1'ipp, (n Western pwwman.

Hilrh thinking more, high living less,
Truth telling though the sky should fall,

Would add to human happiness
Under the heavens, unto all.

The lofty standard of the just,
The courage to defend the right.

Would move us further from the dust,
And lift us nearer to the light.

�Geo,.ue TV. BUlIUIlU, in youth's Companwll.

'What Is our duty here? To tend
From good to better-thence to best;

,Grateful to drink life's cup=tnen bend
Unmurmuring to our bed of rest;

'To pluck the flowers that round us blow,
;Beattering our fragrauce> as we go.

-Sil' J. Bowri1l{1.

'The Burden of the Bocial Duty Known
as "OaUs."

What a boautiful civilization ours Is sup
'posed to be, growing In latelligence and
,simpllcity, and yet voluntarily taking upon
itsulf this artificial burden in an already
overtaxed life I The angels in heaven must
admire and wonder. The cynic wants to
know what Is gained for any rational being
when a city full of women undertake to
make and receive formal visitswltb persons
whom for the most part they do not wish to
see. What Is gained, he lIsks, by leaving
cards with all these people and receivinlt
their cards? Wben a woman makes her
tedious rounds, why is she always relieved
to find people not In? When she can count
upon her ten fingers the people she wants to
see, wby should she preterad to want to see

the others? Is anyone deceived by it?
Doej! anybody regard it. as anything but a

sham and a burden? Much the cynic knows
about it I Is It not necessary to' keep up
what is called soclcty? It! it not necessary
to bave an authentic list of pasteboard ac

quaintallces to Invite to the receptions?
And what would become of us without re

ceptlons? Everybody likes to give them.
Everybody flocks to them with mucb alac
rity. When society calls the roll, we all
know the penalty of being left out. Is there
any Intellectual or physical pleasure equal
to that of jamming so many people into a

I house that ther can hardly move, and treat
ing them to a Babel of noises In which no

one can mnke herself heard without scream
ing? There Is nothing like a reception in
any uncivilized country. It Is so exhilarat
ing I When a dozen or a hundred people are
gathered together in a room, they all begin
to raise their voices and to shout like Dool
sellers In the noble rivalry of "warious
Ia.ngwidges," rasping their throats into
bronchitis in the bidding of the conversa

.tional ring. If they spoke low, or even in'

the ordinary tone, conversation would be
possible. But then It would not be a recep

tion, as 'we understand it. We cannot Reg
lect anywhere any of the pleasures of oor

soclalllf@. We train for It in lower assem

blies. Half a dozen women. In a "call" are

obliged to shoot, just for practice, so that
thEY can be heard by everybody In the

neighborhood except themselves. Do not
men do the same? If they do, It only shows
that men also are capable of the higher civ
ilization.
But does society-that Is, the Intercourse

Elf congenial people-depend upon the elab
orate system of exchanging calls with hun
dreds of people wbo are not congenial \'
Such thoughts wUl sometimes come by a

winter fireside of rational-talking friends, or
at a dinner party not too large for talkwith
out a telephone, or In tbe summer time by
the sea or In the cottage In the htlls, when
the fever of social life bas got down, to a

normal temperature. We fancy that some

times people will give way to a real enjoy
ment of life, and that human Intercourse
wUl throw off this artificial and wearisome
parade, and that if women look back with
pride, as they may, upon their personal
achievements and labors, they ",Ul also re

gard them with astonishment. Women, we
read every day, long for the rights and prlv
lleges of men, and the education and serious
purpose in lire of men. And yet, such Is
the sweet self-sacrifice of their nature, they
voluntarily take on burdens whichmen have
never assumed, and which tbey would
speedily cast off If they had. What should
we say of men if they consumed half their
time In paying formal calls upon each other

merely for the sake of paying calls, and
were low-splrtted If they did not receive as

many cards as they had dealt out to society?
Have they not tbetlme? Havewomen more
time? and if they have, why should they
spend It In this Sisyphus task? Would the
social machine go to pieces-the inquiry Is
made In good faith, and solely for informa
tion-if they made rational business for
themselves to be attl)nded to, or even If they
gave the time now ,Ivan to calls tlley hate
to readln, and study, and to making their
households civilizing centers of intercourse
and enjoyment, and paid visits from some

other 1Dotlve tMn "clearing off tbelr list?"
If all the artificial round of calls and cards
should tumble down, what valuable thin,
would ae lost out of anybody's life?
The question is too vast for the Drawer,

but as an experiment in sociology it would
like to see the system In abeyance for one

season. If at th!! end of It there had not
been just as much social enjoyment as be
fore, and there were not fewer women tban
usual down with nervous prostration, it
would agree to start at its own expense a

new experiment, to-wit, a kind of social
clearing-bouse, In which all cards should be
delivered and exohanged, and all social
debts of this kind be balanced by expert
eneed book-keepers, so that the reputation
of everybody for propriety and convention
ality should be just as good as it Is now.
Oharles Dudley Warner, in "The Drawer"
ofHarper'8 Magaztne for June.

Summer Trips,
Many a worker feels that he or she must

every summer take a trip somewhere during
the yearly vacation. What with planning
and getting ready for the trip, packing and
unpacking, one does about as, much real
work as would be done at regular employ
ment-aDd �ets no pay for it. When, for
tbls trip, one can go entirely "way from the
cares of the year, can hear a new kind of
talk, meet different people, and tbrowoffall
carel, rest Is the result; and the vacation,
whatever time it comes. wUl have recreated
the worker, and he will begin the coming
year with renewed strength.
When, however, the vacation is a short

one, and, in order to take a trip somewhere,
tbe comforts of tbe whole year have been
only half comforts, so as to save money,
while the pUlse has been called upon only
for absolute necessities, alld then with a

balf Sigh for the lesseniag of next summer's
journey, the trip is not worth its cost. Many
a person who works hard nine, tenoreleven
montbs of the year economizes in all dli:ec
tlons possible all that time in order to spend
money freely tbe remaining few weeks.
Of course, change of scene is sometimes

needed; and, with many people, the rest of
getting away from work Is greater than rest
from any otber Monrce. But with many

--_---

Notes ani BeoillCls.
Never go to bed woitli. cold or damp feet-.
Never lean 'With iIibe back upon anythmg

that is cold.

Fish may be SCllled easier. by first dipping
them into boiling water for a nnnute,

By the addltion.oC veg'�tablr:s, soup is ren
dered more healthyand�autrl'dousforhearty
persons.
To extract Ink from wood, scourwith sand

wet with water' aDd ammoIga. Then rinse
with strong saJ.eratos water.

Warts may be destroyed by being rubbed
with alum. CatTy a lump in t!le pocket and
rub on the wart frequently, wetting It asyou
do so.

Pul' a cold on the chest allannel rag wrung
out in boUing water and spJinkled with tur
pentine, b.\Id on thQ chest, gives the greatest
relief.
Never omit reanlar bathing, for unless the

skin is in active condition thecoldwill close
the pores and favor co.qgeatlon and other
diseases.
After exorcise of lIny kInd never ride in

an open carriage or near the",wlndow of a
car for a moment. It is dangerous to health
or even life.

Children's feet sbould be bathed in warm
water every night In the year, mbbed dry
and the stockings hung up so that they will
be well aired.

A pretty-looking dish can be made by lin
ing' some cups and saucers with lettuce
leaves and putting a large spoonful of the
salad in the center.

A teaspoonful of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed will
whiten them surprisingly. Pound the borax
so It will dissolve easily.
Provide a good sponge and crash towels

for rubbing in the bath-room, also a little
corn meal in a dish, as many prefer meal to
soap when washing the hands.
For a sweet sauce to use on puddings,

boiled dOllgh dumplings or fritters, straw
berry sirup, jam or jelly, heated and tbick
ened with arrow-root, is so delicious tbat
housekeepers wUl do well to put up an extra
supply this year, to be used llil making des-
sert sauces. \)

Beef Tea.-Beef tea made from inferior
pieces of meat will not jelly wheil cold any
more quickly than that made from the
steaks. The fact is that neither can possi
bly form a jelly. Soup or broth made from
meat containing bone or sinew will form a

jelly when cold, but broth thus made is not
so nutritious as beef tea made from solid
lean meat. The "inferior" pieces of meat
contain just as much nourishment as the
tenderloin.
Bread Cake.-When the bread sponge is

light and ready to mold put aside one pint
of the dough: Put this dough into the
bucket j add three ounces of butter, one cup
of sugar. two eggs and the rind of half a
lemon grated. Now, with No. 2 beater, give
a backward and forward motion until the
ingredients are 'thoroughlymixed; then give
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RiEA:SONS
Why Ayer� Sarsaparilla is
preferable 'to any other for
the cure ()f Blood Diseases.
Because no poisonous or deleterious

iR1g,�e<1j;ellts enter Into the composition
l'l.\f ..A,}oIer�s Sarsaparilla.
--.A.yer's Sarsaparilla contains only

:the purest and ruost effective remedial
(!lroporties.
-A)'er's Sarsaparilla is prepared with

extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed' by

leading physicians,
-Ayor's Sarsaparilla is for sale

everywhere, and recommended by ail
first-class druggists.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,

and not a beverage in disguise.
- A.ver'� Sarsaparilla never fails to

effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con

centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market,
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a sue

oessf'ul career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.
- Thousands of testimonials are on

fi 10 from those benefi ted by the use of lit

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED ]IY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co" Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six botue-, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

"".

a few full revolutions until tbe mixture Is
light. Now add carefully one cup of cur
rants that have been washed, dried and thor
oughly noured. With the beater mix them
gently and pour the cake Into a greased pan
to the depth of an Inch. Put four table.
spoonfuls of brown SUirar, two ounces butter,
one tablespoonful of flour and a tflaspoonful
of suzar Into the glass, and wltb No.1 beater
beat until light ; tnen add and stir In gently
two heaping tablespoonfuls of stale bread
crumbs; put tbls mixture here and there
over tbe top of the cake. pressing it down
with tlte finjl;er; stand in a warm place to
rise, ami when light, bake In a moderately
quick oven, protecting the top that it maynot get too brown.

---------

Fashion Notes,
Paris mllllners perfume tr elr most expensive French flowers and flower bonnets.
Bracelets of heavy curb links, }!llaln or

heavily chased, In gold or silver, are the
fancy of the hour.
A pink, a blue and a yellow daisy, on a

mottled sllver background, combine into a
striking destan for bonbonnieres.
Three silver batons, with gold knobs,

among wblch are sut a diamond and a ruby,make a pretty pattern In lace pins.
A beautiful pen-holder Is made of a hol

low silver tube, the upper end of which
turns gracefully Into a scrlpt.inltlal.
Real silver hooks and eyes are seen uponthe corsages of some of tbe Bummer gown!',and are ornamental as well as useful.
Grasshopper green and periwinkle pink

are the names of two fresb spring tints
daintily Intermingled In the adornings of aParletan round bat.
The backs of many of the new basques for

summer wear are finisbed witb draperies of
ribbon bows and loops, or potnteof the dress
material, variously decorated.
A pretty yoke blause of Japanese red

c!epe, !ntended to wear With black lace or
sIlk skirts, has a pointed girdle, yoke, cuffsand collar of black velvet, brier-stitched
with red silk.
White camel's hair or crepellne dresses

have very slight trimmings on the (lorsageof gilt or steel g'alloon, or of both together
or else they have tbe new embroidery whichis done in straw braid.

'

Tulle will again be used upon the summer
bonnets to veil tbe fioral garnitures. It willalso form entire bonnets, arranged In mistyloops blgh In front, mingled with sprays of
fine flowers. arranged to Imitate aigrettes.
In the la�est importations of Frenchdresses and wraps, various handsome shadesof g'l'een, mahogany, terra cotta and goldenbrown are noticeable,. also the crushed

strawberry and crushed raspberry shades
and gray in the daintiest tonus imaglnable�
It Is almost an absolute rule that the rightand left sides of the corsall;e shall differ 8t5

widely. as the dressmaker can devlse-tlVl
more dissimilar so much tbe more fashlona
ble-unlesll open-fronted jackets are worn
with waistcoats beneath them, when, of
course, uniformity is observed. A braided
or velvet revers Is set diagonally from the
ril1:ht shoulder to the left side of the corsagewith a tiny pleated chemlsette of silk lust iDfront, and on the other side three rosettes of
moire r}bbon� or a band of passementerle Isa favorite bonice decoration. •
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they have nGt done him all the credit he de- fond of wandering by moonllght, or lit.served. tlnll: In a cherry tree atmldnlibt tUI the owlsI never liked arithmetic or Il'ammar, and scared me to bed.
dodged these branches on all occasions; but The girlish folly did not last long..and thereading. composition, history and geogra· letters were burnt years ago. but GOethe Isphy I enjoyed. as well as the atones read to still my favorite antbor, and Emerson reus with a skill which made the dullest malned my beloved "Master" wblle he llved,charming and useful.

.

dolDg more for me, as for many anotber"Pllgrim's Progress," Krummncher's young soul. than he ever knew, by the stm"Parables," Miss Edgeworth, and the best ple beauty of his life, the truth and wisdomof the dear old fatry tales made that hour of his books, ·the example of a good, greatthe pleasantest of our day. On Sundayawe man untempted and unspoiled b th Idhad a simple serviceof Btble stories, hymns. y e wor

and conversation about the stateof our little ��I��::"���� �:�:�t;"hlle In It, and left
consciences and the conduct of our childish The trials of life began about this timf',lives, which never will be forgotten. and my happy chlldbood ended. Money Is
Walks each morning round the Common never plentiful tn a philosopher's houselwhile In the city, and long tramps over hill and even the maternal pelican could no�

anddale when our homewas In the country, supplyall our wants on the small Income
were a partof oureducatlonlaswell as 'every whlcli was freely shared with every needysort of housework, for whlcn 1 have always soul who asked for help.been very grateful, since such knowledge Fugitive slaves were sheltered uuder our
makes one ludependent In tbese days of do- roof, and my first pupil was a very blackmestle tribulation with the help who are too George Wasblngton whom I taught to writeoften only blndrances. on the hearth with charcoal, his 'blg fIlIgers
Needle·work beKan early, and at ten my findlni pen and pencil nnmanageable.skillful sister made a linen shirt beautifully, Motherless girls seeking proteotton were

while at twelve I set. up as a doll's dress- guarded among us; hungry travelers sent on
maker, with my Sign out, and wonderful to our door to be fed andwarmed, and If themouels In my window. All the children philosopher happened to own two coats tbe
employed me, and my turbanswere the rage best went to a needy brother, for these were
at one time to the great dismayof the neigh· practical Christians who had the most per.bors' hens, who were hotly hunted down, feet faith In Providence, and never f01md It
that I mlgut tweak outtheirdownlestfeath· betrayed.
ers to adorn tbe dolls' head-gear, In those days the prophets were not hon-
Active exercise was my delight from the ored In their own land. aDdConcord had not

time when a child .. of six I drove my hoop yet dlsco"fllred her great men. It was a
round the Common without stopping, to the sortof refuge forreformers ofall sorts whom
daYil when I did my twenty mUes ID five the �ood natives regarded as lunatics, harm-
hours and went to a party in the evenlnK. less but amusing.
I always thought I must have been a d.eer My father went away to hold his ClasS8S

or a horse in' some forDller state, beeaase It and conversations, and we women folk be
was such a joy to run. No boycould be my lI;an to feel tbat we alsomight do something.
friend till I had beaten him In a raee, and So .one gloomy November day we decided
no girl If sbe refused to climb trees, leap to move to Boston and try our fate qaln
fences, and be a tomboy. after some :rears In ,the wilderness.
My wise mother, anxious t(1l give me a My tather's prospeee was as I I a asstron� body to support a lively brsm, turned a philosopher'" ever is In a m���';.��j[IDgme loose in thecountry and let me runwild. world, my mother's friends oftered her a

learning of nature what no books can teach, good salary as their missionary to the poor,and being led, as those who truly love her and my sister and I hoped to teach. It wasseldom fail to be, an anxious council, and always preferring
"TQrOUBh nature up to nature's God," action to dlseusslon, 1 took a brisk run ever

I remember running over the hills Just at
the hill and then settled down for a "good

d t d think" In my favorite retreat.awn one summer mom nK, an pausing to It was an old calt wheel, half hidden Inrest In the silent woods saw, thronghan arch grass under the locusts where I used to sitof trees, the sun rise over river. hill and to wrestle withmy sums, and usually forgotro��� green meadows as I never saw It be- them. scrtbblme verses or fairy tales on my
Somet.hInll; born of the lovely hour, a

slate Instead. Perched' on tbe hub 1 sur-

d d h f Idl veyed the prospect and found It ratherhappy 11'00 ,an t e un 0 ng aspIrations gloomy, wltli leafiess trees. seregrass. leadenof a. child's soul seemed to bring me near to sky and frosty air. but the hopeful ,heart ofGod, and in the bush of that morning hour fifteen beatwarmly under the old red shawl,1 always felt that 1 "�ot religion" as the visions of success aave tbe gray clouds a sll-REOOLLEOTIONB OF uy OHILDHOOD pbrase gOlls. A new and vital eease of His II I
..

JIL •

presence. ltender and sustaining as a father's ver n ng, and I said defiantly, as I shook
O f 11 t I Is of la Ina arms. caine to me then never to chanee my fist at fate embodied In a crow cawlnine 0 my ear es memor es p � ..

through fo.rty years of life's vicissitudes, but dismally on the fence near by- .

with books in my fatber's library. Bulldlng to grow su'onger for the sharp d�tpllne of "I win do something by·and·by. Don't
towers and bridges of ,the big dJctlonarles. povertyant1 pain, sorrow and success.· :�e���� f::Uar..�;s::Hllr�rlr��b�IFf. Q65 �p.:W!n.�:Il\E�G:LnE�Rr r&!'c.tol:-.,SDclnll!l�C�A:G�O�'�llgLt}.�.··.looking at pictures, pretending to read, Those Collcord days were the happiest of mous and happy before I die. see If 1 won't I" 'P z. -

and scribbling on blank pages whenever my lUe, for we bad charming playmatea In Startled by this audacious outburst the

.:1pen or pencil could be found. ltlany of the little Eml�rson!l, Channlngs, Hawthomes crow flew away, but the old wheel creaked. EVERY LADY "

. and Goodwim I, with the lll11striGUS parents as If It beaan ._ tum at that moment. stirredthese early attempts at authorsbip still ex· d their fril'nds to enjoy our pranks and '" ""
an by the Intense desire of an ambitious girl to1st, and 1 often wonder If these- childish share onr excursions. work for those !lhe loved and find some re-

plays did not Inlluence my after ute. since Plays In the barn were a favorite amUS8-' ward when the dutywas done.
••_ meot. and we cl ramatlzed the fairy tales In I did not mind the omen then and rabooks have been my greatest comfort, cas•..,· great style. 0 Dr giant came tumbling off turned to the house' cold but res�lute Ibulldiug a never·falling delight, and Bcrlh- a loft when Jat'k cut down the squasb. vine, think 1 began to shoulder my burden then

bllng a 'fMY profitable amuseml�nt. running up & l�dder to represent the Im·\ and there, for when the free country lite
Another very vivid recollection is of the mortal bean. Cinderella rolled away In a' ended the wild colt soon learned to tUK In

day when rU--'-Q" after my hoop I fell into
vast pumpkin••,Ddl albllOnhg, bdlactk fPUddlng ham8S'.s, only breaklnK loose now and then

uu..... was lowered bY' nv sean s 0 asten it- for a taste of beloved libertythe Frog Pend and Wail rescued by a .black self on the noso <If the woman who wasted My sisters and I had cherished fine dreams
b b

.

0' friend to the colored .race her three wishes.
. of a home In the City, but when we foundoy, ecomlD .. a

.

;Little pilgrims Journeyed over the hills ourselves In a small house at the South End'hen and there, th�·my mother always With scrip andst.aft andcockla-shellsln tbelr 'WIth not a tree In (lIght only a back: yard todeclared I was all abolitIonist at the age of hats; elves h��d t.lieir p,re.tty, ��v9Is amenll: play IB, and no money to buy any of tbethree. the pines, and PeterWliklDs fiylng ladies splendors before us we all r(�belled andDuring the Garrison rl.ioCl i,n Boston the came swlnJ(lng down on the birch tree·tops, lonlted for the ('ounth again���!:I: g�d f�o��� io����:��:sk��g�e:. Lords an ladles haun�d t%e lI;arden, and Anna soon found little pupils. and trudl:ed
and I am told t.hat 1-' used to go- alld comfort

mermaids splashed in bt e
k
;,th·house of. away each morning to her dally task paus·woven willows .ver the roo ,

. Ing at tbe corner to wave her hand to me Intbe "good man who halped poor slaves" in
.
People wondel'ed at our froliCS, but en· Dswer to ml' salute with the duster, Myhis captivity. However tbat may be, the Joyed them, and droll stories are still told father went to his classes at his Toom downconversion was genuine, alid my greatest of the IIdventures of those days. Mr. Emer· town mother to her all·absorblna nnor thepride is in the fact that I have .lIved 10 know son and Margaret Fuller were visiting my llttle 'girls to school. and I was. left'1A> keepthe brave men and women who did 1&mueh parents one a�ternoon, and the conveTsa�lon house. feeling like a caged sea. ull as Ifor the cause, and that 1 had a vmy small having ttlrned to the ever interesting subJect washed the dishes and cooJ'.ed Ingthe base.&!l"re in the war which put an end to"peat of education, Miss Fuller said: ment kitchen where my pr aspect was llm.wronA'.

f C 1 b I "Well, Mr. Alcott, you have been able to ited to a procession of mud dy boots,Beln8 bom OIl the birthday 0 0 uml 118
r carry out your methods In your own family, Good drill. but very hF .rd and my only8ee� to lla,.e something of my patron sl\ini S and I should like to see your model chU- consolation was the eve' alng reunion whenspirit of adl'enture. and running away was dren." all met with such varied repartsof the day'sone of th" dellghts of my childhood. Many She did In a few moments, f�r as the adventures, WII could 'Jot fail to find both SA' It I C IIa soclallu1lt!.h haTe'} shared with hospitable gnests stood on the door-3teps aWild 14proar amusement and instrur tl tate gn cu u ra 0 egeIrish beggar ehildlfJll'•. as we ate our crustAl, approached. and ro und the corner of the Father brou ht

Jon,
Idcald potatoes and sal'll fisb, onfvotYbages �f house came a wheolbarrow holdln� baby and the wise

K oo�e:� frym t��u�S�:n,:�rlt! Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
discovery among the asb heaps 0 e was e Mayarrayed as a queen; I waS! the hors�, mother

• ff lOp !l w , Endowment,I500,OOO. BullcilllgB, 1120,000
land that then lay where-lli.e ,Albany station bitted and bridled and driven by my elder she wou�':dv: �u thhdllayl��ted b'�1aus� Grounds and Apparatlll, 8100,000.
nowstands., sl8to1lr A.nna whUtI Lizzie played dog, and tales of sufferln l8.y er c 0 eShw� �a 21) INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS

Many an impromptu plcnre;.�ave 11 hadl) on �rked as loud as her gentle voice per- side of life; gel,tl:ngn��n!���s�ac��u�� Farmers' Bon8 and daughters rocelved froin Com

the dear old Common, with �tJange OYB. \ mltted. of her success as te b f t
mon Scllool. to fuJI or partial couroe In ScIence Qlltl

pretty babies and friendly d�J' who al-. All were shouting andwildwith funwhlchl teen her sweet na�:�o�r :ite�:o s:�:� Industrial Arts. Send f�.s.t��'t1�1*, KANSAS,
ways seemed to feel that this recwt8S youn!!; however, ca.me to a sudden end as we esplea

-=============================================�person needed 100kiDi after. . the stately group before us, for my foot �
,

On one occasion the town-crler fOllB4i me trippl.ld, and down we allwlint in a laughinK
f t leep at 9 o'clock at night, 00' a

.

heap. while my Dloth6l' put a .cllmax to the
:�r :fep in Hedford street, with my head joke .bY saying, with a dramatic wave of the
III d on the clllly breast of a big New· ,hand;

�u�-:l�nd who was wltb difficulty per-' " Here are the model chlldrem, Miss Ful·
aded to release the weary llttle wanderer ler,"

;IIUbo bad sobbed herself to sleep there. My sentimental period be!!;an at fifteen Fall 'f...'-rmOpens October 3. Sum.........r Se.ssionBegins June 20��
I thatdoor and never wOOn I fell to wrlttog romances, poems, a ,'" �.... .

iI Oftt� sFIl��at�r�Y pat to every big dog "heart journal," and dreaming dreams of a
I I

The Summer Term will afford an exceptional opportl1nlty for the .tl1dy of 1'Ioct;t1on, English Literature"forge g ve
h I slept more soundly splendid future. � letor Ie and Logic.iI meet, ;for never av� found a better Brow"lng over Mr: EmerSon's library, I S' �nd for Catalogue. Address O. H. :PVFFB1�, Topeka.,than on that du�t� s p, f°X:U who watched fouad "Goethe's COlTespondence with a _

·fr-Iend t�aD t��Os�efa���llY Child," and was at on'�e fired with a desire --------------------------"-------

,over the os' 6�' as the O�IY one I ever to be a second Bettine, making my father's ",C.ii'MPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.My father's se 0.,.. W
b ken up be. friend my Goethe. So I wrote letters to ,

went to. and w,h�Jl tbls fasd ro
all the him but wali wise enou�h never to send

.�use he Introduced m=� a�°:Ome for them, left wild tlowers on the door·steps of

I ::BIKPOR.I:Afashion, onr lessons.co� four little pupils my "Master," sung Mlpon's song In ver' J

�;J;i:��I,I)��w�Jlt�:.:d1n�e,lrt.eaeber, though bad German under his window and W' AS �:Ro0f, Q. W. �IT��
•

An old-ttme kitchen. an open door.
Sunshine lying across the !ioor;
A IIttlo mstd, feet bare aDd brown.
Cheeks like roses, a cottou gown,

RIP:fltnll" masses of shining hair.An a childish forehead, smooth and fair.
The child Is knlttJng. The open door
Woos her, tempts her more and more.
The Bky Is cloudless, the air Is sweet,
And sadly restless the bare brown feet.
Still, as sbe wishes her task were done,.
She counts the roundlt olf, one by one.

Higher yetmounts the sun of June;
nut one round more I-a childish tune
Ripples out from the childish lips, .

While swift and swifter tbe :linger-tips
Play out and In, till I hear ber say,
"Twenty rounds I I'm going to play?"

Up to the hedge where the sweet-brier b]o�,
DOWD to the bank where the brooklet !iOW&.
Chasing the butter!iles. watcblng the bees.
Wading In clover up to her knees,
Mocking the bobolinks; on, whai fun
It Is to be free when the task 1& done I

Years and years have glided away,
The child 18 a woman, and threlMls of gray
One by one creep into ber hair,
And I see the prints of the fee. of eare.
Yet I like to watch· her. To-night sha sits
By her household fire, and as tben she knits.

Swiftly the needles glanee, and the ihrend
Glides through her tlngers,. white and reEl,
'TIs a baby's stocking. 'rb IIInd fro
And In and out the needles go;
She slnM's as she sang that day In June,
But. tho low, soft etraln is a nursory tune.

Close beside her the baby }jew.
Slowly closing his sleepy eyCil.
Forward, backward, tile cradle swings,
Touched by her foot as she softly sings.
And now In silence her watch ,�he keeps;
The song Is hushed, for the bab.V sleeps.

Up from the green, through the t,vlllght gray.
Come the shouts of a troop at play.
Blue eyes, black eyes, golden curls-
These are all hers-her boys and girls.
Then wonder not at the prints of care,
Or the silver threads In her braided her.

Does she ever pine for the meadow brook;
The sweet-brier hedge, the clover nook?
When sweet winds woo, when smiles the sun,
Does she ever wish that her task was done?
Would you know? Then watch her where I.he

sits
Smiling areamily, while she knits.

-Ellen P, Allerton, in WOmllll'8 Magazine.

her, and her patience quelled the most re-
belllous ))UpU. .

.

. My reports were usually a mixture of the
tragic aDd the comlo, and the children ponred
their small joys aud woes Into the family
bosom where comfort and aympathy were
always to be found.
Then we youngsters adjoumed to· the'

kitchen for our fun. which usually consisted'
of writing, dressing and actlDK a serleli of
remarkable plays. In one I remember I
took five parts and Anna fourJ with light
ning changes of costume, ana characters
1'8rylng from aGreek prince In silver armor
to a murderer In chains. .

It was good training for memory and
fingers, for we recited pageswithout a fault,
and made every sort of property from a
harp to a fairy's spangled wings. Later W8
acted Sbakespeare and Hamlet was my fa
vorlte·hero, played wIth a gloomy glare and
a trlUtlc stalk which I have never seen sur
passed'.
But we were now beglnnlnll; to play our'

parts on a real stage, and to know some
thlni of the patbetlc side of life with Ita·
hard facts, irksome duties, many temnte
tlons and th8 dally sacrifice of self. For
tunately we had the truest, tenderest of
guides and guards. and so learned the sweet
uses of adYerslty, the value of honestwork,
the beautiful law of compensation which
elves more than It takes, and the real signi
ficance of llfe.
A.t sixteen I began. tQ teach twenty puplla,

and for ten yeal"ll learned to know and loye
children. The story writingwent on all the
while with the usual trials of bezinners,
Fairy tales told the Emer�ons made the first
printed book, and "Hospital Sketches" the
first successful one. .

Every experience weut Into the cauldron
to come out as frotb, or evaporate In smoke..
till time aud suffering strengthened ana

clarifiecl the mixture of truth and fancy
and a wholesome draught for children be
gan to flow pleasantly and urofitably.
So the omen proved a true one. aad the

wheel of fortune turned slowly, till the girl
of fifteen found herself a woman of fifty
with her prophetic dream beautifully real
Ized, her duty donel her reward far greater
than she derservea.-Louisa M• .Alco�t, in
Youth's CompanWn,_

How to Make Money.
No matter In wl1'ht part you are located

ynu should write to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive, free, Information about
work you can do and live at homel at a profitof from $5 to $25 and upwards da ly. SOBle
have made over 850 In a day. All Is new

Capital notsieeded; Ballet & Co. will start
you. Either sex; all ares, Those who'
commence at once wlll make sure of snug:
llttle fortunes,' Write and see for yourselves•.

\vho wUl send us 10 cents and the names aU(\ addresses·:
of 3 lady frleuds In dllferent families who love to tUd'·
will receive Al\IEJUCAN HOUSEKEEPI:NG�
a Ladles' Home JourlllLl, 4 lUONTHS FRE£'.·
A 2O-1)age monthly, full of beautiful Pictures, Charming
Stories, Fashlou Nows. Art NeOdlework, Household Dec·
orations, In fact It cuntnlns everything ot Inwrest to
LAdies and tho Homo. Our new dopartment-'VO·
l\[ENS'RECOLLECTIONS of THE LATE
'VAR Is a novel featuro for a Ladles' l\fllga.Jne.
Yearly subscrlptlon r>o cents, $2 to $5 per day to
AA"ents. Reference: Tbe publisher ot this paper.
i& AI\IERICAN HOUSEKEEPING. .A
W 143 La Salle St" Chicago, Ill.•

H0ME STUDY ���r'i':,��r:�to!��::
en byMAIL InBook·keeplng,Bu8lnese
Form., ArIthmetic, Penmanship,

Sbort·band, etc. Low ra!es. Distance no objection.
CIrculars Bent free. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

. 428 Mllin street, BUt'llllo, N. Y.

TELEGRAPHY n .....rw.ntll......
• ponunttlel 10 fr�

quent, or the demand .0 areat for teleRrapk'
"peraton lind railroad acent•• a. at "resent.'
Mey.r wen tb.llnanelallnduoemllnu 110 I'reat'
.. .0'11'. TIle fao1l1t1e. ar. nowhen 'lienor'
than ai the o.ntral Iowa Telel'rapll an. RId}.."
road lutltutl, at, Open, Iowa. QroullilrtF
... all Wormutoa, .all.d .poa I'Hdl.,-.ot
,..taL ....LU. lULl., 0........
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K N ASKS A FEW TARIFF QUESTIONS. artIcle entitled "The Farmer and hIsA SAS FARMER. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In your Wool," which was printed January 26,
last, we gave precisely what Mr. Buberissue of May 24, under head of Stock
wants. Here are two or three extracts

GossIp, I find the following: ..Mr. G. from that article:
B. Bothwell, of Breckinrldge, Mo., an An ezamtnatton of the figures in the tables

Ity f th above given shows that the average annualold-tIme breeder, is author or e eonsumptten of wool in the United States. the
statement that Missouri's decrease in last eight years, is about 370,000,000 poun�!!l'and that our own farmers produced 282,OOO,uuunumber of sheep is nearly 200,000 in the pounds of that amount. or 711 per cent .. while
I

.

d tIll th It foreigners brought us 89,000 000 pounds, 24 perut two years, an s ey me away cent. The home product, being somuch largerunder the free trade system." Had I than the imported, it naturally exerts a much
greater intluence upon the price than the forseen the above in some pOlitical paper, elgn article does. It is not atall probable that

dlted b litl I h te whose there would be a chaage of more than 2 or 3e y a po ca s ys r
cents a pound In the price of wool In our mar-IUBSOBIPTIOK PBI«m I bread and butter depended on saying kets if wool duties were wholly removed, pro-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. what pleased his political boss, I should ::��e\��3�o�tr���� :���:lJIJOth�OA�t!�:
have paid no attentIon to it; but seeing ;rears before the last change in thewool tariff.

The price of wool here Is larll'ely regulated byIt in your paper, which is supposed tCJ our home production. And that applies more

be conducted Onneutral political issues, particularly to the higher grades, for our Im
ports are mostly of tbe coarser kinds. The

and devoted strictly to the interest of price of our bill'her !l'rades Is really very little
affected by the tarlft', and as to carpet wools,the farming public, I would like to ask we do not raise enough of those grades to ar-

you a few questions. (1) When did the fefIte��ea¥�I�:ur;8 ;b�Wlng average prices of
free trade system commence? (2) Are wool III New York city In October of the years

named:we not paylnll 10 cents per pound on Fine. Medium. Coarse.
alllmported woel at this time? (3) Has 1840 to 1849-ten years. AUc 85.4c 28.4c

1850 to 1859-ten years .. 50.4c 42,5c 36.9cthere been any change in the tax on 1877 to 1886�ten years .. 39.7c 41.0c 34.8c
wool since 1883? (4) Has not wool sold It appears that the wool market was better

in the middle period-from 1850 to 1859, and Itfor more money during the last two is a fact of history that tariff duties were low-
years than It broueht during 1882 and est during that period. Under the act of 1846,.. the tarltr on wool was 3() per cent. ad valorem.
1883 under the rugh war tari:ll? (5) reduced in 1857 to 24 per cent. on all wools

above the value of 12 cents per pound, andDId not wool sell over 17 cents per from the rest (that valued at 12 cents or less
pound higher on an average from 1846 ner pound) duties were removed wholly.Twelve·cent wool and under that was free. Ifto 1861 under' the low revenue tari:ll the tarift', high or low. regulates prices, wool
then exIstl'ng than l·t did from 1867 to would have been lower then than it has been

under the hill'her rates of duty Imposed more
1883 under the high protective war recently. •

tariff i' That ought to be sufficient; but from
Please gIve us facts and figures; don't the tone of our correspondent's letter

satisfy yourself in givIng us that and the manner of puttmg the ques
stereotyped fact (?) that the tax on Im- tlons, it is evident he does not know
ported goods does not enhance the cost what the KANSAS FARMER has been
of goods or merchandise to the con- saying editonally on the tari:ll. He is
sumer, that' everything 19 as cheap in too good a man to be left in the dark
New York as it is In London, but with- longeras to this importantmatter. The
out It our manufacturers would be KANSAS FARMER is not neutral on any
ruined and labor pauperized; or, if you subject whIch interests farmers aud
find it positively necessary to do this, working people generally; it freely dis
please tell us why it is that labor is cusses all such matters; but it is, not
better paid in England, a free tradtl partisan or sectarian on any subject.
country, than it is in either France or The country is worth more thwil any
Germany, both high tari:ll countries; party. As to the tari:ll, this is our
and when you get these nuts cracked to position, brIefly stated: LIll1dt the
your satIsfaction, and show us how this amount of revenue topublic necessities;
high tariff Is such a blessing to farmers, admit free all useful articles of foreign
please tell us how It is that Western production which are not produced in
farms are heavily mortgaged to Eastern this country; so adjust duti8fJ en other
capItalists whose prinCipal interest or articles as, while securing the needed
business 19 manufacturing, and that the revenue, to impose the least burdens
farmers are growing poorer every year upon the people and a:llord the most
through the entire Wellt, and million- protection to their industries ... In prac
aires are steadily increasing in the East. tice these general principles would be
As a subscriber and reader of your modified sligbtly. For example, we

paper I feel that the above questions would admit sugar. lumber, salt, coal,
are proper, that I am not receiving a dye woods, tanning barks, tropical

The city of Topeka now has more fair and just consideration for the fruits, crude chemicals, drugs; ete.,
than thirty miles of operated street money your paper cost me unless your free ... As towhy labor wages are higher
railroad, so the stattattctane report. .teaching is for my interest as a farmer. in England than in France and Ger-

--.�.-- Hoping, since you have opened this many, we spend no time In studying;A correspondent writes: "Stop feed- Issue, you will treat this matter in a it is a good deal mere important to haveing that calf sourmilk. Feed the milk fair and full historical manner, giving good wages and fair profits lD the
sweet and warm and raise good calves. us all the facts and figures that'will United States. Our true national policyStop It now." throw any light on the subject from the is to make ourselves as nearly Inde-
It was reported on Tuesday of this formation of our government to the pendent as possible of all other nations,

week that General Sheridan was dead. present time. I think you could not to raise and make for ourselves every
His death at any time would not have fill your columns better, as most of the thing that we can and make the best
been a surprise. farmers know how and when to plant possible terms with other people as to

and BOW crops, and raise pigs, chickens, other things that we need.
etc. Respectfully yours,

J. W. liIUDER. The Kansas City Times has just
Meriden, Jefferson Co., Kas. published a pamphlet entitled" The

Debate on the Tari:ll," which contains-Our correspondent shall be treated President Cleveland's message to Confairly. He will be first reminded, how- gress, Mr. Blaine's criticism on the
ever.: that. he is not treating na fairly. message, and all the prinCipal speechesHe quotes what our "Stock G088ip" delivered this session for and againstman quoted from a Missouri sheep- the Mill's tarl:ll bill. As a campaignbreeder all his (the MIssouri man's) document it will be very useful.language; and then, Imputing thewerda
to us, and assuming that they are OIIl'S, The Commissioner of Agriculture
and that by them we had .• opened the wants all the information he can get
discussion," he throws a whole batch of concerning the expected visit in some
tari:ll questions at our innocent heads. parts of the country this year of the
Our questioner has not been a constant thirteen-year and the seventeen-year
or a careft'll reader of the KANSAS locusts. He desires that persons living
FARMER, or he would not have been in the localities visited will take notes
misled in this way. The KANIIAS as to the time of their appearance, aud
FARMER, several times within the last any other Information about them or

year, gave all the facts concerning wool the visits of their predecessors which
which are here asked for. In a long will be interesting.
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MiamI county farmers had new pota
toes the last week in May, cold as it
was.

Russel expects to have a creamery in
operation by the first day of August
next.

Our crop report shows a good condi
tion of things generally throughout the
State.

Several communications are left over
for next week because of the crop re
ports this week.

___o_.....__

Messrs. Ryan, Funston and Peters
have favored this office recently with
some valuable public documerlts.

"

A meeting of the Kansas State Vet
erinary, Medical Association will be
held at t.he Windsor hotel, in To�ka,
June, 14, 1888, at 4 o'elock p. m. All
are invited. Dr. Ed. R. Allen is Sec
retary.

Messrs. Hagey &Wilhelm, wool com
mission merchants, St. Louis, write us
that .. both manufacturers and specu
lators have lost faith in the action of
Congress on the tari:ll bill, and their
prices are based on the old tari:ll."

A correspondent renewing his sub
scription, otters a good suggestion, and
assigns 8 good reason for It. He says
.. I think all farmers sbeuld inform the
KANSAS FARlIlER of any remedy they
know, for the information I have got
from vour paper in the last twenty-four
months has been worth $300 to me."

Ohioago and ita Trade.
Without study one cannot compre

hend the vastness of Chicago's. trade.
The last report of the Board of Trade.
prepared by GeorgeF. Stone, Secretary,
is a volume of nearly 400 pages, ma�y
of them occupied wholly by tables of
fi,ures showing particular departments
of trade in that wonderful city. So ex
tended has the trade of Chicago become,
that a satisfactory report of it requlres
reference to the commerce of all the
world beside. Here are pales and
pages of figures showing the commerce
of other nations as well as of theUnited
States, and they are given either be
cause of Chicago's share in it or for
purposes of comparison. The book con
tains also many valuable compilations
giving numbers, weights, prices etc.,
of di:llerent articles in certain years,
as corn, wheat, cattle, hogs, etc, In
one little table on page 81 we find that
1.1,63,051 head of cattlewere slaughtered
in Chicago in the season' 1887-8, for
dressed beef, packing, canning and the
city trade. 'l'he largest number slaugh-

.

tered by one firm was 583,924 by Swift·
& Co. Armor & Co. come next with
504,292 head. The number of hogs
packed, same time, was 3,732,244. A
study of this book gives one a clearer
conception of the work which the
American people are doing.
The Secretary reviewing the railroad,

building of the year, mentions the fact
that Kansas led all the States in mile
age, and he says "thismay be aceounted
for by-the fact that Kansas is the geo
graphical center of the United States,
and that it is in this age, with its
crowding progressiveness, a point of
divergence; its extensive and fertile
fields and its fine pasturage have at
tracted capital and enterprise from all
parts of the land, and emigration from
the most intelligent quarters of the
gtobe. Under such conditions of cli
mate, soil and situation, and with the
superior quality of its population, it is
not inaptly termed the garden of the
Southwest; it is also the inviting gate
way to those massive continental vaults
in which have been stored the precious
metals of the country. Such re
sources must combine to fascinate
travel and enterprise, and to demand
extensive railway facilities."
Mr. Stone WIll please, accept our

thanks for his courtesy in forwarding
for our use a copy of this valuable
work. It contains a great deal of mat
ter which we frequently need for refer
ence.

Plowman's Lodge No. 1.
Farmers of Pawnee county recently

assembled at Garfield and organized
Plowman's Lodge No. 1. This Is a new

movement, and it is in the right direc
tion. The object is to bring farmers
close together in their social and busi
ness a:ll8irs, to the end that they may
the better take care of their interests.
James Wilson is President and G. P.
Miller Secretary.
Farmers desirin� further iuformation,

will receive a copy of the constitution
and by-laws by addressing a request to
the Secretary. If the Secretary will
forward copies to the KANSAS FARMER
for publication we would like It.
At the last meeting of the Iodze a

resolution was past condelhning the
Farmers' Trust scheme, and commend
Ing the course of Messrs. Potter, At
kinson, :Sutler, Glick and Peffer in the
convention held at Topeka, May 1. A
resolution passed favoring the placiug
in legIslative assemblies of such men
only as will "stand by and protect the
best interests of the farming and labor
ing classes."

---.....--

Every copy of this paper is well worth the
price asked for fifty-two copies-a year's
subscription.

"
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which give evidence of being valuable from Mr. John HobartWarren, of New
to planters for family or' market pur- York, It will be �elcome news'that.thlapurposes. Exhibits of flowers and gar- gentleman has taken' steps � have all
den vege.bles are also desired, and his breedhlg stock recor�ed. He is now
will receive proper notice by a com- in· England,. but wrote Just before sall
mittea appointed for an examination of ing tha� all the Southdo'Wll sheep heand firm, with quick sale of the rapidly
an 8lticles presented durlog the meet- buys there this time shall be recordM•.increasiogreceipts,aod (Eastern papers iog. .

,-
.

. PHIL TKRIFTON.acknowledge) at higher prices than in -

Sprloglleld,lll.Eastern markets. The tariffbill, which American Southdown ·bociation. __..-.__
was to have been dISposed of 'by the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The Protection in the South.lower house of Congress the 19th lost. American Southdown Association met We are in receipt of a copy of thehas been laid over tor further conslder- in Spriogfleld, Ill., on tbe 30th of May, Hot Blast, a live protection paper pu�ation on the 28th lost.,aod grave doubts President J. H. Potts in the chair.

lished at Anniston, Alabama, a city of
are now entertained of its beiog acted The Secretary reported the publica-

"on this sessioo, as the two poUtical par- tion of Volume II of the Record, con- 10,000 inhabitants,1O a rich iron region,ties canoot agree on free WOOl, nor high tainlng 1,000 pedigree., since the last with good agricultural�ands all ar,?uod.tariff, nor compromise. If the grower anoual meetiog. He reported also The Hot Blast is pubhshed d�ily andholds his wool waiting the result it will encouraging proJl[ess in the compila- weekly, at $8 and $.1. �he editor, Mr:be at an exp..nse that will s\mlly not tion of Volume III. During the past Wm. H. Edmonds, IS � vigorous writer,make him any money, but incur loss.
year the list of patrons of the Record he knows what news IS, having excelSpeculators are still holding off except has been very materially strengthened lent newspaper talent. If any of ourat free wool prices, and as maDufactur- by the names of breeders of note who readers wan� such a paper from theers are all out of wools, and must have had formerly felt no need of the Record, South, we thmk they would be pleased ./

them, they will take the bulk of the but who have come to see the advan- with the Hot Blast.
coming clip early 10 the season, at fair tages of'public registry, both to them- ------

pricee, and late shippers wlll be com- selves and to their customers. Labor in Kansas,pelled to accept the speculators' prices, The Treasurer's report was received The report of Labor Commissionerwhich will be low, unless the tariff is and referred to the auditing 'committee. Betton for 1887 shows an encouragtngmaintained. The report showed the debts 9f the increase in ourmanufacturing. interests"Under the existing conditions it Is association all paid and a balance of duriDg the year. He estimates thedifficult to give fully reliable quota- $464.24 on hand. value of Kansas manutaetunng Industions, except for the immedIate present, The election of officers resulted as tries at $85,000,000 an increase ofand buyers cannot rely on profits on follows: J. H. Potts, President; S. $5,765,250 over the valuation for 1886.their purchases. We would goard the E. Prather, Secretary; D. W. Smith, The number of employes in manufacshipper agaiDst offers of heavv advances Treasurer. , tures, (13,988) minmg (6,000) aDd transby mexperteneedeommteaton firms who Directors for three years, endIDg 1891: portation (21.653) is 41,641, to whomweredo not know the grades and values ot T. W. Harvey, J. H. Potts, and G. J. paid $21,124,116, an.average of $507.29wools, and when they offer it for sale at Hagerty. Directors for two years, end- to the person for the year 1887.
'

suetton canDot realize the amount ad- big 1890: Phil M. Springer, in place of The report covers a good deal ofvanced, consequently they hold, under Samuel J, Sharpless, resigned. ground, showing that the commtsstonerthe excuse of dull market, and fiDally, ResolutioDs were adopted offeriDg a and his assistaDt, Mr. Cougher, are dobeiDg pushed for money borrowed to
cup prize at. the American Fat. Stock iDg faithful work. We expect to haveadvance on shipments, they slaughter. Show in November next, p�tlculars occasion many times in future discuss.thus deluding and disgustiDg the ship· hereafter; also a medal of pure coin ions to refer to the facts set forth in·

per with the quickest and best wool silver to the owner of the best recorded thili, excellent work touehlng the conmarket in America, and draw back on Southdown ram,and a like medal to. the ditio.!! of labor and laborers in Kansas.him for what he should not pay. Ship., owner of the best reCorded Southdown
pers who fall into the hands of this ewe bred in aDY given State and ex- StoneleBs PhlDls.class of would-be wool commission mer- hiblted at the State Fair of said State We are in receipt of some specimenschants; who have not braiDS enough to held in 1888. All competiDg anim&ls to of etonetees plums, accompanied by thetssue a wool circular, and kick at the be recorded in the American South- followiDg letter:prices quoted from actual sales by ex- down Record. The followiDg resolu-

DELPHOS, OTTAWA co., KAS., June2,l888.peneneed firms of ivtegritY' and ability, tions were also adol1ted: EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-By same mail Ihayejulltcause to complain; but it is
WHEREAS, It is deemed expedient for the sendsampleofstonelessplum,whiohlbelievenot the fault of the market. ID aD ar- future improvement otBouthdown sheep that will outlive tbe seedless watermelon, tnas-. tbe registl'y of breeding stook of inferior

muoh as the plum can be propagated by bud.ticle requiring as much expenence in meritsbouldineverywaybedlsoourllged,and
dtng. I have not tried the quality of the"Ii Ides the shipper WHEREAS It is believed that ample timehan.. ng as woo 0,

bas elapsed sinoe the aesoetatton was or< fruit for eating, neither for oulinary purposes!should have positive knowledge of the ganlzed, for all breeders of Soutbdown sheep but propose tl1 advertise through the FARlIIERh h· in America to have applied for the registry of
I h d

ability of the firm to whom e s IPS, their stook under suob liberal rules hereto- and sell by outward appearance. a sup-and this he cando by dilligent inquiry." fore in use as usually govern in the founding posed I was indebted to some Insect for talsof like publio records, and
sport of nature, but have been unable to tlndKANSAS AND NEBRASKA UNWASHED.

WHEREAS .It is believed tbe foundation
any indioation of such, and being quite aFanoy medium.. .. 23 stock of the purest and best Soutbldowdns tn

b ht i't i ht be of interest to
Cboioe medium , 1811.21 tbe United States and C�Y.!d:f��eai;arlas�C;; ouriosity, t oug mg·Fine medium , U41l oorded, and theft�eems th: patrons of the hortioulturists. W. 1II. WEBSTER�LLoigwhtmtlendeium :: 15:18 WRehoYortdbeshg�r���yY;:n��r be fiub1jected to tihe The specimens are shrivelled a good

, ,......................

dt ble nidentify ng .

Heavy tlne 12a16 :�r��1!t�:�r��f���:�gr��� of s�ook that baa deal. The largest one. pressed out,
not apparently been deemed by Its owners to skin unbroken, is two inches long andbe worth reoording, therefore.

.'

h 'd ColResolved Tbatwith a view of diseouragmg one and ODe-eighth lOC es WI e. or,the registry of breeding stoOki of bdoudbtfUil .light '"'eeD There is no flesh in any ofmerit the entry fees on Amer oan- re an· a.'
mals, after September 1, 1888, shall be $2 for the larger specimeDs, so that we can-,b animal exoept to members of the asso-

"

'd f th�f�tion who inay oontinue to reoord as hereto- not taste or descnbe the lOSl e 0 e
foro at $1 for eaoh animal.

plums. But they are stoneless, as the
The following was also adopted: immature oDeil show when cut in two;
WHEREAS, Tbere Is' in Great Britain no the stone beiDg represented by a sackpublio registry of Southdown sheep, and ino the shape of a plum stone and soft likeor anized effort on the part of fore gnbr�eders to inorease Ute interest in the work

a soft-shell egg, filled with soft, light-.of improving this superior breed of mutton
h d colored substance.s �eJ:Ell��AS Tile failure of the breeders of

--Southdown'sheep in Great llritain to keep a

publio record, the surprisinlr indifferenoe of
orne of them to the importanoe of suoh a':vork and their frequent failure to oo,operate
witb 'Amerioan breeders in their efforts to
oomplete the pedigrees of importea stook,
adds greatly to tbe expense and unoertainty
of seouring the registry of such stook in
Amerioa, tberefore

bResolved Tbat until such time as there s all
be established in Great Britain an assooiation
oom osed of reputable breeders, having for
its otject the oolleotion, revision, aDd Pbubli.oation of tbe pedigrees of Southdown seep,
as well as the improvement in quality and tl:ie
increase in popularity of the breed, tbat tbe
entry fee in tl:ie Amerioan Soutbdown Reoor�for pure-bred rams and ewes bred in Grea
Britain be made $5 eaoh,
Resolved Tbat upon the organization In

Great Jilrltain of an assoolation of reputable
broeders of 15outhdown sheep for the objeots
ahove set forth, imported animals will be

Hy writing to the Commissioner ofadmiLted to registry in the Amerioan South·
.

Cdown Reoord upon the oertitloate of saig Agriculture at Columbia, S. ., anyassooiation and on the same terms on whie
l'nterested can obtain an inter-Amerioan·bred IIheep are recorded. person

To many breeders of Southdown esting pamphlet entitled Resourses of
sheep in this country who have bought South Carolina.

The KANSAS FARMER Is in receipt of
an invitation from the Press Club of
CinciDDatl, Ohio, to atteDd the Cen
tennial ·Expositlon of the Ohio Valley,
beglnniDg July 4 and eontinutng to
October ZT, this year, at that city. It
will hardly be I�>our way to accept the
courtesies of our brethren, but they
shall have a copy of the KANSAS
FARMER to look at and retain amoDg
the thiDgs which will bear keeping.

For removing warts, Mr. A. M. Ma
SOD, of Neodesha, Wilson county, gives
his remedy In a private note to this of
fice as tQIlows: "Some one wishes to
to know'1iow to take off a wart on his
horse. If he Will irritate or make
the wart bleed and take common

baklDg soda an4 salt, equal parts mixed
together and rub on the wart four
mornings, the wart will fallout; then
grease with lard. I have tried th�s a

Dumber of times and· It never faded;
unlesa It is a very bad ODe it will come
out the third day."

------

Wool at St, Louis.
From the last wool circular of our

correspondents at St. Louis, Hagey &
Wilhelm, we quote as follows:
"Our wool market continues active

.»j

The catalogue of the State University
for the year 1887-8 shows tbat the
number of students enrolled duriDg the
year is 483, of whom 177 are ladies.
This enrollment is within six of that of
last year. In yiew of the fact that the
requirements for admission to the UDi
versity are advanced and the examina
tions made more careful and aearchmg
year by year, the record of atteDdance
has been surprisiDglymaintained. The
numbers for the last three years (1887-8
included) have been respectively, 419,
489, 483. The friends of the UDiversity
-and'thls means the entire State-are
to be congratulated, for these figures
iodicate the conlldence of the people In
the institution and its mana"ement, and
a consequent increasing coDstituency.

,

Mr. Bacon, chairman of the House
committee on manufactures, charged
with iBvestigating "trusts," said the
other day: "I think the good thatwill
result from these investigatioDs is very
geDerldly underestimated. I know It is
easy in looking back over the inquiries
held at Albany and in New York City,
and even in reviewing what we have
done in our committee to come to the
conclusion that after all but little has
been accomplished in the way of re
reform. I do not believe this is so.
The mere agitation of the subject of
those giant moaopolles in the press of
the country has had healthy effect and
an examination into their methods,
even should no legislatioD follow imme
diately, will point to the remedies
which can hereafter be applied, besides
lending the full force of an official flDd
ing of facts to the attemptwhich is be
ing made to stamp them out."

State Hortioultural Society.
The eighteenth semi-annual meeting

of the KaDsas State Horticultural S0-
ciety will be held at the city of HoltoD,
JacksoD county, on Tuesday aDd Wed
nesdav, June 19 and 20, 1888. in re

spODse to an invitation of Jackson
COUDty Horticultural Society. The ses

sions will be devotedmainly to reports
relating to small fruit culture, followed
by full discussionR. with an aim to de
termiDe the most successful methods
for the culture, handliDg and market
ing of the f�uit, and especially as to
the best means for malntainiDg the
vigor of plants during protracted
drouths. The citi�JlDS of HoltoD have
kiDdly proffered free eDtertaiDmeDt to
all persons iD attendance who are seek·

ing to promote the horticultural inter
ests of Kansas, and thereby benefit
their fellow-men, and a committee of
the local society will receive and IJ.S

sign all attt'Ddants to comfortable and
pleasant quarters OD their arrival.
An exhibit of the fruits in season,

and such as give promise of prospect
ive value, is requested, and especially
of all Dewly-iDtroduced sorts, and of
varieties of recent origin in the State,

"

Writing from Greeley county, on the
west line of the State, a frieDd says:
"I ha\Te just returDed from a trip
through the tier of counties directly
east of Greeley and find the KANSAS
FARIImR very highly esteemed. Fall
BOWD graiDs and oats are growing finely.
Rye is heading good. Corn is slow on

account of cold weather. There is a

large acreage of crops of all kinds in
Greeley county. Many trees have been
set out this spring aDd the recent heavy
raiDS have put them in excelleDt cODdi
tion to make a good seasoD's growth.
We had yesterday the fourth good rain
in eight days. Some of ·our farmers
are talking of building silos this sum
mer. Lumber is very high and mODey
scarce. We intend makiDg a pit and
building a sod wall and cementing, then
covering with slough hay, whieb is very
poor feed; but sheds water very fairly.
I wish to understaDd how it is expected
to begin to take the eDsilage from the
pit even in case it is rootedwith boards."

. ,

Cash premiums of $100,.000 are offered
by the management of the Buffalo
(N. Y.) InterDatioDal ExpOSition, to be

open from September 4 to 14, next.
Buffalo is at the foot of the Great
Lakes' at the head of the Erie canal;
is ente�d by twenty-two liDes of rail
roads, over which 248 passenger traiDs
arrive and depart daily; has a popula·
tlon of over 250,000, aDd is better located
for an InterDational Exposition than
any other iDterior city in America.



';odimfture.
ABOUT INSEOTIOIDES.

toes, he may start again-and then
again, and, in short, find constant em
ployment in this way, and yet have lots
of beetles after all. The destruction
does not amount to a drop in theFrom that exoellent journal, the Rural, New-

.Yor1rer, we oopy the following: bucket. The Rural's way of mixing the
The Rttral New-Yorker for the past plaster and the poison is to spread out.

fiftean years has given much attention two inches thick, half a barrel of the
plaster on a tight floor and sprinkle BI!Ito insecticides, as well from necessity as evenly as posaible half a pound of the

in an experimental way. The valuable poison over it. Then with a rake work
part of our experience may be wId in a It to and fro, Shovel it together, spread
few words. For the currant worm it out again and rake it again until the
hellebore is a perfect remedy. Used as .whole mails shows the faintest tint
powder it is an expensive remedy; in of the polson uniformly throughout.
water a very economical one. Buhach Shovel it back in another barrel and
serves very well, but more frequent treat the other h"lf in the same way,.

applications are necessary. The best London purple is very much cheaper.
way to use either is to mix two or three We prefer the Paris green, because it is
tablespoonfuls in hot water, forming a less likely to injure the vines if used a
paste, and add this to two �allons of trifie too strong, while if the London.

water. Where there are only a few purple is not used of a certain strength
plants to sprRY, the spraying-bellows it will not kill the beetles.
answer very well; where there are For the formidable seale insect we
many plants, the work beeomes exceed- know of no remedy the application of
ingly tiresome and laborious. which does not eoat more than it is
By the use of a hand-pump, rubber worth. The tent caterpillarjs destroyed

hose, iron tube and Cyclone or Climax in an hour or so byblowing a few whiiIs
nozzle, there is nothing laborious about of Buhaeh into the tents early in the
it. It is mere play. The under side of momtna or late at night. Spraying is
leaves may be sprayed as readily as the just as eiIective.
upper; in fact, by holding the nozzle For the squash bug and striped
under the bush for a few moments, the cucumber and melon beetle we know of
entire plant is reached. no remedy. For the latter we use a
For the cabbage worm, Buhach used mixture of sulphur and plaster upon tbe

as above described, is effective and young leaves. Dust, ashes, ete., may
alwKether unobjectionable. We prefer serve as well.
Buhach to the imported Pyrethrum For lice in hen-house we spray the
because it is more reliable. The latter houses every two weeks or sowith kerois Often adulturated and liable as well sene, using the Woodason sprayingto injury from long sea voyages. bellows; The tedious practice of white-For plant lice (apqidlB), we have washing is no longer necessaey. We dofound a mixture of equal parts of not believe that the lice can live in a

. Buhach and hellebore eiIective. hen-house so spra�ed, slnce �vecy $irackCaterpillars of all kinds, as far as and. hole is l'eached br the kerosene.tried (except the bag-worm), are de-- tnfel5ted hens so quartered soon becomestroyed by Buhach. eleanaed. Everyone. having a hen-The Rural's statement that Buhaeh house should be provided with the
may be econenneally used in keeping spraying-bellows. They will pay theirthe rose bu� in subjection does not cost in a short Ume in effectiveness andinspire much confidence, apparently, in saving of labor. There is little aboutamong those who have larp;e areas in them to get out of order. and one soonroses or grapes, and armies of the In- grows to feet that he cannot afford tosect to tight. We have only to say that do Without them.
we have used it for three S88sons 'tel')' . +! .'---". __=

satisfactorily, and we shallCtlrtalnly use IJpraymg Appie and ilIum Trees.it again the present season as soon as To spray apllle trees fol' poisoning thethis dreaded visitor appears. coliilnit moth, whioh "houM be done oneWhen Paris green Was ftrs� used to �k ·lI.fter the petals fall, and forkill potato beetles, and, �atei.', London i '

th Ipurple, the 1llitrat eltperlment('d to learn
po sonmg e p um CIU'CqU(l, wb!ch
should be done just befor9 the 110wershow most 9conomically to apply thei.Q.A.t that time using the poison iIi water
open, and again ten days after, withParis green or London purple, oneand sprinkling the infusion upon the pound of either to fifty gallons ofwaterplants was preferred to using thePOison i textended with flour or plaster. The re-
s s rong enough for �he purpose, and

suIt of our investigation was that not
about as strong as the fOliage will bear.

one-tenth of the poison used was neees-
The best plan is to disllolve enough

sary, and that the notsoned plaster was
soap of any kind W make a prettyfar better than the poisoned water.
strong suds, say five pounds to the fiftyThe reason we gave, and time has since
gallons of water, dissolVe it in three or

proven that it was sound, was that
four gallons of water by heat then mix

Paris 'green or London purple water can
in the POison thoroughly, and then Qli�not be used so as to kill the beetle with-
thatWith the fifty gallons. The solutionout injury W the vine. The poisoned
should be spraye.l up o�ei' the trees in awater necessarily COllects in the lowest
very fine spray with a suitable foreepart of the leaf, evaporates and leaves
pump, so. as to wet every part of thethe poison to kill the leaf where it is
tree. WhIle the spraying is gOing ondepOSited. . the solution should be constantly agi-If we take one pound of pure Paris tate� so as to keep the POison fromgreen and tho1'Oughly mix it with an en-
settlIng" for they are mineral and intire barrel of plaster,we have a mixture soluble, 10 water. Spraying properly

_

tbat will just as surely kill the beetle
done WIll enable us w grow fruitll thatas if two pounds or more of the POison
are sound and free from blemish, andwere used. The beetle will not die so
regenerate our orchards, for there aresoon, but it is made sick at once and
scarcely any noxious insects or diseasesitll appetite never returns during the re; b�t What can be controlled by sprayingmBinder of its unhappy eXistence.
WIth proper remedies and preventives'The advocacy of destrOYing the early
The proper appliances for the purpos�beetle� �y hand is not well founded, in
can be had with instructions how to, our OplOlOn. The Simple fact is that a
use them. But it would requIre quite alarge proportion of the early beetles are
volume to go over the Whole subject'concealed in the ground or under leaves
any force-pump that will throw aver;while millions of them are crawling o� ��:i!��ay with force will dO.-Farmers'flying from field to field. By the timeII, man .. picks over" an acre of pota-
One dollar Is all that we now ask for thispaper one year.

leaves to someextent. I shall use here
after about a pound to 150. gallons of
water and no _Paris green. The only
marketable fall and winter fruit that 1
had came from the sprayed trees, and as
late as it was, and light as the orop
promised tobe, I am sure that it would
have been worth at least $400 had I
completed the work, but was compelled
to quit to pick strawberries."

Spraying Fruit Trees. .

FolloWing i8 some of the experleJtoe of Mr.
A, C, Hammond, Seoretary of the illinois
Hortioultural Sooiety:
A year ago I determined to experi

ment in the spring with arsenical poi
sons, but bloom was so light that I hes
itated to incur the expense; flnally eon
cluded to tre$t one orchard at least. I
therefore ordered a Lewis combination
foree-pump and a quantity of London
purple for the purpose. I then took
the heads out of two fifty-gallon bar
rels, and after boring a large hole in
each of them In which I kept a stick
for stirring the mixture, I put them in
for floats. I tIien placed the barrels in
a wagon and filled them as Dearly full
of water as practicable, say about forty
gallons in each, A pound of London
purple was then mixed in a pail of wa
ter and divided between the two bar-
rels, and stirred until the poison was
well mixed with the water. I found
that two men were needed for the work I
one to drive and keep the pail or tub In
which the pump worked filled, and the
other to use tbe pump. The driver was
directed to drive very slowly along one
side of the row and back the other, and
theman with the pump, which throws a
fine spray fifteen or twenty feet high,
to use great caution and see that every
part of the tree was reached and so
thoroughly wet that the water would
drip from the leaves.
'rhe..!.\rsti spraying was done the 1st and

l!d of Juoe, when the appltls were about
as large as a half-grown cherry, but 1
think it should have been done a week
earlier, just after the bloom had
dropped. The second application was
made ten da)'s later.
rroltt thele sprat-ed ttetls, about 800

In number, t gathered OOObulhtllaol ap'
pIes, from 60 to 79 per cent. of which
were perfect and 85 per cent. marketa- ,

'rhe Poteat* *n8 iainfalt,ble; while from the same number of
Neither have I muc1i tlilltW Itt tbtJtrees in adjOining orchards I did not theoey that forests increase the taitd.,."gather a pe�k of perfect fruit. It it is so, the amount of increase is 8a'1'his result was a!ltonishing to me, emaIl as not to be appreciable, in thisand t Mve healtated to PUbli!lh it, country. At least the theary has not, Iknowing how dangerouil it ii to fotiiJ thtnk, yet been demonstrated to be truell1wty conelustone, but as there is not, dS Want jjatt of the globe. Many asin all probability, another orebard in certained fdots seem to indicate thethe county that haa produced 80 much contrary. Our Pilgrim :rathers, ofpcdect trHit; ,tbete must b'e some cause blessed memory, in 1620 settltld In .haCtor it! and after careftllIy 1�oJtitig

.

()ver 1SUPPOS8 was the largest forest Ott \hfJthe ground, I have concluded that the tace of this earth'. Yet, in their fourthLondon purple saved the fruit. ,(jilt t1ilit obServed a day of tasting and
The mixture that r Dsed was too prayer ot! ikiti6rqft. Cit. Ii terrible Qi'outh ;

strong. and scorched the JeaveEl ElOln';: and thecolonysutleredlYev:ere11 twent,...what. Next year I shall use a pound of three ��:!les from drouth dutin/( its flTst'
London purple to three barrels of wa- century. The rC\).,.",rds of�he raln{,dl.�ter (ab(lut 120 gliUons), and am inclined Washington, D. 0" kept I';: nearly fiftyto think that even a weRier mixtur� years; those at Lowell, for more �ha�would be just as good. .

sixty years; Albany, N. Y., kept, ),.With tbe cheap pump that I used, think, for 125 years; thoee at :Mi�two men can go over a ten-acre orchard waukee, Wis., for forty-six years; a�In a day. It therefore seems to be YO- Oincinnati, Ohio, forty-six years; at
necessary fo� the ordinary orch�a�� ro (Jpnllordla, Kansas, twenty-seven yeai�.,!!lyel!t i!1 hi�h-!>riced Ql�ehineJ'1 foJ' �he �qil tlIo.e at about fifty other places,pUrpose. tail � sllow that forests increase orSome of our scientifio men tell US diminish the rainfall. So universal arQthat applications of this kind cannot the .tatements as w increase of taiofal1
possibly kill the curculio' be this as i.t In t;be far West, that I confess that l
may, the apples in this' orchard ha�e was 4eGel'red until � examined t��for several years been badly stung by d

. tbereof kept by llagaman, ofthis pest, but this season they injured �ec()r Bill 1{ansas, from July, 1860,them very little, and when asked if the .;:.ncor a, �- ....1lf that there has. been,LODdon purple killed them I e�e records sh" Qarmet, in the,
answer: I do not know ',ca? only no lOcrease. Henry - -�, says that..
why did this orchard sho

If It dId not, Jaouary Jmmi;ler of ScienLc. • almost;of their work than others�so much less over 100,000 square ruHes OL. "m.ThIs experiment has b -

" treeless prairies in northern Miss,,_
rious parts of the State �:�fjne� 10 va- southern Minnesota. Illinois, and part
know, with unvarying' succe': a�s I of �Ddiana, have bee!l reforested since
B. Pullen, of Centralia Writes':' on. theIr settlement, and turnili� an exam
count of delay in recei�ing th�

On
aCi pIe of reforesting unequalled elsewhere

was only able to experiment lOP:::�ll u�o� the face of. the glObe. lI!�d yet th�way; I should have been at work t
ta n all has not b'�en il',�reJost}d. .

weeks earlier but th
wo suppose that therf' Y �(t tJefln more

satisfactory. 'I used:::��t ;a� �ery acres of land strir p�d "�t their {oreit in:�: �u�!�:o ::!�uf:�oin�f
0

wa��� !:�;r�:de�!:� ,a';!!b�O�I��t;:i ::�This was too strong and b�r!e:ret�� ��n��roOf �;ndlwinished �ainfan,....• • ....9ma'
•

_ ..�. YOl'lo T,.�I)itl,e.
4\, fill, 1.1 e1f

. ! ./. -' --

(�

Bark-Gralting•.

For several years I have practiced II
kind of grafting which I have never
seen described In any book8 on the sub
ject, and which I think 'Would be well
adapted for grafting perelmmons, It
can be done at any time during the
growing Beason. If in .prlng, it �ouldbe done as soon an tbe bark will peel
freely from the stalk. U� scions of
last season's growth, with two or three
buds•. Cut them with a long sioping
cut all on one side, and insert under the
bark as done with the bud in budding.
Wrap and tie firmly, no wax being re
quired. In ten days or two 'Weeks the
twine should be removed and the stalK
headed back. If done later, well-ripened
wood of the current season;s growth
should be used, and the leaves must be
cut oiI, leaving only a short ,ieee of the
stalk. Bemove the twine when scion
and stalk haTe united. The buds re
main dormant the first seaeon the same
as in budding, and the stalk should nOC
be headed back until spring follOwing.
This methed has many advantages. re
ctultiog but little time, no skill, no wax,
no risk, Btl it can be repeated if the first
attempt has failed. In this climate it
is more successful than cleft-grafting
and can be practiced on branches much
too large for budding.--O. K. Meyer, in
()rchard anci Garden. .

v'
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To Beginners.
Some new poultry-breeders cannot

understand why orders do not pour in

on them from t�e start. They will tell
you that they have procured the best of
stock from leading breeders at high
figures, advertised liberally, and still no
aalee.. In stating their case the secret
of this is told. They bought from .. lead
ing breeders," and so w111 a greatmajority
of others, which accounts for their lack
of sales. In the poultry business, as in
every other business, one must stick to
it long enough to Kain a good reputa
tion, and have his name become familiar
to the public, before he can expect to
make it pay. The young physician who
locates in a town cannot expect to have
the practlce from the start that one en
joys who has spfmt a lifetime there.
The young man may have the same

ability, but must prove it to the satis
faction of the people before they will
employ him; and EO with the new

poultryman; he must prov�,tbat he has
good stock and knows how to breed
more, before the people will place
enough confidence in him to buy. If
you can mali:e both endsmeet for a year
or two, and at the end of that time have
a good stock of fowls, you are on the
safe side. Don't forget to advertise
(and pay for it); not a little sickly" one
time " ad. in a local paper, but all tbe
time in some live poultry paper. Keep
your name there twelve months out of
every year, so the public will get it into
their heads that you are a "stayer" and
can be depended on at 'all times.-Ohio
State Journal.

------��----�

Feeding the Layers;
,""

The hen as an egg-manufactory must
be supplied with the needed raw mate
rial. The material should be abundant
if the manufactured product is large.

'.

It should be of the right character a-p.d
fed in the right quantity. Anything
that will clog up the machinery should
be avoided, and anything that will not
give the necessary power should be dis-

'r placed by what will. In plain language,
a laying hen should be id- good condi
tion-not fat, for then she will lay little;
not poor, for then she will lay lese.
In grailis we believe that oats, wheat,

barley and buckwheat are good, while
corn is largely to be avoided. Green
food in some form is a necessit.y and
YOUDg clover is the best of green food.
Lean meat every other day is admira
ble. Meat is one of the best egg foods
in existence. Milk, sweet or sour, is

exceedingly useful. Oats. fried in fat,
will set the hens a cackling. Lime for
shells-oyster shells, bones, old mortar,
all are good. Occasional and sparing
use of eondimentn may be resorted to..:....
not too much. not too "little, but just
enough, so as to tone up the system
and not inflame it. By the use of all
these foods. varied BCC( rding to need,and
fed in the right quantities, fresh eggs
in abundance may be had. If they are

not forthcoming. buy some new hens,
A hen that will not lay with such treat
ment is makmg a strong bid for the
hatchet, and prefers to fill the market
basket with her body to filling it with
her eggs', No self-respecting ben will
be guilty of such a breach of etiquette,
but having partaken of your entertain
ment and satiBfied herBelf. sbe will en
tertain and satiBfy you with that most
toucbing tbing-to all poultry men

the lay of the ben. She will Sing at
her work and work aB she Sings, and

.'
.
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M M L
MEXICAN MUS·I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I I stable, Kitcben,Fac.tocy, store & .8Iwp I

III small pieces, In an Iron pan, and iet It
gently born, leavlnr the house �hut up for
the day If pOBBlble.'
U fowls are confined It IB .best to have

them In a ,yard' large enourh. to have the
grasB grow In It. When yardB are trodden

How to Make Your Own Oondition or scratched up' so as 110t'to allow-the grass

Powders, to grow, they wlll not keep hens h&althy
and In a laylnr condition •.

Answering a correspondent, Poultry- There Is no doubt that towts will do someKeeper says: mischief In the jtarden, and they IIkewlse-.. Now, condition powd'ers depend do some good In deBtroylng Insects.' At any
upon what you desire them for. If for rate It III best to see whether the mlschlefJs
aBsisting to form egg matlerial, we wiil more than the profit from the eggs which

give and explain the ingredients, as would»e laid If the blrdB had full liberty.

fqllows: When chicks are droopy or weak care .is
.. Ground bone, one pound (phosphoric needed to recuperate them, a .lIttle more

acid and lime); ground meat or blood, green .food and onlona should be given
three pounds (nitrogenous, forming them, or, If they are ·too mneh purged, a

little powdered chalk and bone lour in
albumen); linseed meal, one-half pound their soft food -one teaBpoonful of each to
(nitrogenous, carbonaceous, and laxa- a pint of food IB suftlclent.
tive, used for regulating the bowelB); Somebody says that ten drops of the 011 of
charcoal. one pound (used for promotin� turpentine Bhaken up with' a tablespoonful
digestion and aSSisting to correct of Bweet mUk will cure half a dozen chlck;ens
acidity); sulphur, one ounce (a necea- of the gapeB, each getting an equal partof It,
sary constituent of an egg, and assiBts or the same quantity mixed with flour or

in warding oft disease); salt, half pound meal and a BRiall bolus forced down the
(very neceBsacy, and often neglected); throat of the chick will do the work
ground ginger two ounees, red pepper promptly. 'l'he dose should be repeated
one tablespoonrul, fenugreek half a

several timeS-Bay mom, noon and night.

pound. gentian one ounce (stimulants The past few years have about demon

and correctives); chloride of iron, one Btrated that tarred paper rankB next to wood

ounce (an invigorator of the system).
as a 'faluable material for buUdlng cbtesen
houses, The Bilo experience of late years.. In giving the above the reader will has proved that for wooden silo bulldlngs

at once notice why condition powders tarred paper IB practically IndisPensable.
make hens lay. Tbe ingredients of the The use of tarred paper IB becoming BO

egg and the assistants to digestion are universal that there Is hardly a good farm
th G· t bl f 1 f th In the country where a roll of It cannot beere. lve a a espoon u 0 e foand. Its UBe lessens the lumber blllsmixture once a day, to ten hens, in the Iilat�rlally. It appears that many thlck
sott food. It is Bufficient, with what. nesses 9f boardB are used simply to keep
they will derive from their food. Now, ��r�h:q��iIl::lt�rred paper will do this

for a lot of sick fowls, a different kind
of condition powder is required.
.. Gentian, one pound; red pepper,

half ounce; sulphur, one ounce; salt,
one ounce; chloride of iron, one ounce;
hyposulphite of soda, two ounces;
Peruvian bark, one ounce; black anti
mony, one ounce; charcoal, half a

pound.
"Give a tablespoonful to two hens, in

the soft' feed, once a day, till better.
Then use the other one. Thesepowders
can be made in largequantity.atasmall
cost, the only. expensive articles being
the Peruvian bark and gentian. We
would suggest that a tablespoonful �f
the Douglass mixture be added toevery
quart of drinking water. It is made as

follows: Water. two gallons; copperas
(sulphate ofiron),onepound; sulphurlc
acid (oil of vitriol), a gill. We do not
claim the above to be infallible, but
eonslderlng tbe cost should be in the
bands of all. In the use of sulphur too
much should not be given, especially in
damp weather. The proportion given
above ts smallenough."

eggs will be produced until you begin
to believe her a lineal descendant, of.
that famous hen which laid one egg
each day and two on Sunday.-Poultry
Yard.

Poultry Notes.
Save some old turkeys for breeders.
Boiled rice is a good food for fattening

chickens rapidly.
.

Filth and vermin are the real .. chelera "
that destroy many fowls annually. Expect
disease If your poultry houses are unventl
lated.

For early chickens extra provisions must
be made In the way of hcmsing and caring
for the young, newly-hatclied broods. They
must be kept warm and comfortable.
When many young chickens are raised

on a farm, it is best to set out the coops in
small colonies rather than have them all
together. The birds thrive better If the
colonies are at least 100 feet apart.
For disinfectants about poultry houses

and sheds, emoke from a wood fire; saYB the
Farm and Stoc7tman, Is one of the best;
also sulphllr. In using the latter, close
every opening and chink where air can

escape, place a pound or two of brimstone,.

M M L
lIIEXICAN MUS·
TANG LINThIENT

. is.for l\Ijln & Beast.
.

.
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Kills Pain. nub itI . I lin very vigorously I

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTICURA RE�IEDIES

in their marvelous properties of cleansing,
purifyIng and bcautlfylng the skin and In curing tor
turing, disfigurIng, Itching, scaly and pImply diseases
of the skIn, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, ant! CUTlUURA SOAP,

an exquisite SkIn Beautltler, prepared from It, exrer
nally, and CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purillcr, Internally, cure every form of skIn and blood
disease, from plmples to scrofula. .

Solt! everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 50c.: RESOLV'
ENT, $1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the Po'rTEn DRUG
AND CnEMIOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
rr Send for UHow to Cure Skin Dfseases."

lIT Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily ..4!1
lIT skIn prevented by CU'l'IOUUA SOAP. ..4!1

_Dull
Aches, Pains. and Weaknesses in

stBntly rclleved by the CU'nouRA AN1'I-PAlN
PLUTEU, tho only pain'killing piaster. 25c.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� ye..-.---VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestic animals, HORSES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, Doos, BOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphl'eYII' Veteriuary Spe
cilles, is as true as that people ride on railroads,
send messages by telegral'h, or sewwith sewing
machlnes. It is as Irrational to bottle, ball, nnd
bleed anlmalB In order to cure them, as It Is to
take passage In a sloop fromNew York to Albany.
Used in the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcerll.

1F'"500 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care 01
DomesticAnimals, and stable chart

mounted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

A As Fevers, Congesllons, InOammatlon,• • � Spinal llIeninlritlll, llIUk Fever.
B. B.-Strains, Lamenel!8, Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nallal Discharires.
D. D.-Botll or Grub!!, Worms.
E. E.-Voulrhll, Heave!!, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Vollc or Gripes, Bellyache�
G.G.-Millcarrialre, Hemorrhalres.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kidney Diseases.
I. I.-Eruptive Diseases, llIanlre.
J. K.-Dlseasell of Dilrestiou.

Stab-Mtc�a��ef6tra���JfCa��ual'$" .00
Price, Single Bottle (over I5Odoses), .60

Sold by Drulrlristsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

M M L
l\IEXlCAN lImS·1
TANG LINIMBNT
Should be kept in
stable, Kitcbon,F"c.I. I Itory, Store.'<; Shop I
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J'ustthe t�in�
Oh how cheap.
'1.- C\r�e. size ·

Low price.
Yo'u wa.nt it.

1Rv 11.
A SK 1'0 R 1'1,
RIGHTNOW.

OL.1-'(

�R "Pl..U((,
OBACCO'
is lhe

}3fSf<!!_EWING
lOBAcco

ever 'offerecf'for
tile mo!!.ey-

I�_�'E'PLUG
�LEt10NEY
YOur de aler �&.s;t
JNO, (,'NZER�Ro's"louisvilfe.

I!.DL" Live at home and makemoremoneywnrktri:rtorua than
Ii "'. nt nuyt hmg else in H10 wortd. Either 80:1:. CostlY,outfit
'UEE. Tcnue l'HEE. Addross. 'l'nul� &. Co., AUP8ta, Maine.

GPloMAND
MORPHINE HABIT CURED

In 10 t.o'lU duvs. No nuy uutil cured. Addren
DR. JAr, J.1I0LDUI. '"J.LIAIISIUI8, D

PATENTS THOMAS P. SIMPSON, Wash
Iagton, D. C. No attorney's fee
until Patent Is obtained.

WrIte for Inventor s GuIde.

Ru�[t!!a:e�p�iJf:.'�tho They eeueeno sfeknese, contain no polson anillleTer
P&rtlcullLls (!ealed) -te, \""lIc()Z Specific Cc., PlllIlL.,P..

ORGANS AND SEWING

llUCHINEStt$3.00 up', 30 styles. Sent on
trin.l; new and perfect; war

rb.nted 0 years. Buy direct and
MI\.Ve halt, Otreulnrwith 10.000 tes-

, ttmontala FUKK. OIm. 11,\YNH ... to.
.

Il'rn, Ijlj 8. Clinton 8t••ChleDl'o.11I.

O·
The BUYERS' GUIDE i&
issued March and Sept.,
each yeo.r, It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the Juxurfes or the
neccesttres .s life. Wo

can olothe you and tuvu ish you with·
all the necessary arid unnecessary
appliances to ride, wlllk, dl1nco, sleep••
eat, fish, hunt, worle, go to church,
or st.ay nt home, (lnd i::1 various sizes,
styles and quantitieR. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFOI1TABLV. and you enn oakel'.fair.
e�timate of the valuo of the BUYERS'·
GUIDE, whie!:! will bo [lent upo�
receipt of 10 conts t.o p:ly postage,
MONTGOMERV WARD Ct CO.
111-11·1 Uichign.n Avr)!2uo. Ohicago,TIl.

M M· L
i\IEXICA:-;' MUS-

,

TANG LINIMENT
is for i\Tau &� D�aat:.
Kill" Pain. lIub it.I I Illl very vigorously I
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(Paine'seery
G;�ound

For The Nervous
.

The Debilitated

€N:��p�!=I�n,NervouIHe_4.
ache,Neuralgla, NervousWeaknes.,
Stomach and LiverDiaeasu, and _n.

affections of the' Kidneys.
AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthensand Quiets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and

Enriches the Blood.
AS A LAXATIVE. It acts mildly, but

IUl'ely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It Regulates the Kid·

neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars,
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO, Proprietor.,

BURLINGTON. VT.

PRAOTIOAL IRRIGATION EARKIl'G farmlnK country as large as the San Luis
Valley and surrounded by mountains valua
ble In minerals. It Is but reasonable to sup
pose that a large city wUl be built some
where centrally located In the valley.
There belnK no commercial town nearer
than Pueblo, practical buslne88 men haye
begun the development of La Jara. ToWll
property Is yet within the reach of the little
fellow. and there are already about fifty
good buildings rushed up within three
weeks. Two klIns of �rlok are now bum
Ing and several brick buildings are con
tracted. To those wlahlDII: to visit the San
Ltila Valley, I will state that a special
excursion train will leave Topeka, Kansas
June 12, at 12:05 a. Dl. and run over the
Santa Fe to Pueblo, and frem thenco over
the Denver & Rio Grande, up and over the
Veta' Pa88 and down Into the San Lula
Valley, pa88lnr; alonp; some of the In'Bndest
scenery In the world. The rates of fare for
the round·trlp are considerably lower than
the fare one way.

TRAIN LEAVES.
Topeka, 12:05 a. m.; fare round trip, 824.
Newton, 5:50 a. m.; fare round-trlp, $20.
Hutchinson, 7:25 L m.; fare round-trip,

819.
Great Bend, 9 :41 a. m.; fare round-trip,

817.50.
Larned, 10:88 a.m.; fareround·trlp, 817.50.
DodKe City, 12:40 p. m.; fare round-trip,

816.50. PBoVISO.
LA JARA, Colo., June 1,1888.

Gossip About Btook,
Remember that we can supply "Haafl'1

Practical Dehomer," the best' book 'on the
subject ever publilhed, for only 81.25, or we
will send It and the KANSAS FARMER one

year for only $2-
The Elm Grove Herd of Poland·China

swine, owned by Z. D. Smith. Greenleaf,
Kansas, Is reported In the best of health.
He reports fifty of the most even pigs that
he ever raised and expects to raise fiftymore
for thla seuon'. trade.
Gao. Fowler, of Kansas City, owner of the

celebr:ated "Fo�'s Rancll" and Early
Dawn Herd of Hereford cattle, at Maple
Hill, Wabaunsee countf. Kas.• advertIses
both cattle and ranch for sale at private
treaty. Look up the attractive advertille
ment In another part of the paper.
The Select Herd of BerkshIres, owned by

G. W. Berry, 8hawnee county, Is now lo
cated at the new town of Berryton. Mr.
Berry reports that the Duke of St. Bridge
II, six months old, la the mostpromlllnr;plK
he ever I18W. He was got by British Cham·
pion, and out of Charm£r VI, the dam of a
portion of young sweepstakes herd at St.
Louis.
The KANSAS FABMER was visited by E.

A. Bradley, traveler for J. C. Ayer &I; Co.,
the proprietors &f Ayer's Kleat popular rem
edles. the sale8 of which run up Into the
mUllons annually. The team of sorrels
driven by Mr. Bradley aftracted considera
ble attention In'the city. The team. we are

pleased to State, are Kusas anlmal8, and
were purchased at Wam811:o-a representa
tive team for the representative medicine
house of America. PBICE,

In the Sau Luis Valley, Oolorad,o--OOlt
,of ProduotioDi and the Profits,

Spuial Corrupondtnu Kama Fanner:
There la perhaps no State or 'l'errltory In

the Union that Is attractln�, the attention of
the homeaeeker and practical farmer as la
Colorado. and no part of Colorado has ever

made more rapid development t.han has the
San LulB valley durlnr; the :Jast two years.
It 18 a valley averaKlnlt fifty miles In width
and 150 In length, and traversed centrally
by the Rio Grande river. Hundreds of
oreeks take their rise In the mountain
ranges on either side of the valle), and
empty III the larger and central stream.
The volume of water In all these streams Is
sumclent to Irrlgate and make the entIre
valley an Immense and very productive
farming district. The Govemment Chemist,
Cllftord Rlcbardson, at Washlnp;ton, D. C.,
In the AlI;rlcultural Report of 1886, page 58,
says: "Amoug the Individual States, Oelo
rado wheats are certainly the beat which
have beaD produced In this country. In hla
lut analysis the mllllnK elements have so

lmproyed that he puts Colorado wheat "fl.rat
of all In the world for lI;ood tlour." In
addition he says: "Colorado enjoys the
reputation of producing more for the past
seven years. by three to five bushels' aVer
age. per acre, than any other State or

country. and of having taken more flrBt
premiums. "
Wheat here In the San Luis valley runs

from twenty to forty bushels per acre;
welKbs slxty-tbree to sIxty-six pounds per
bushel and brluKS now $L25 per hundred.
Oats yield thirty to seventy·flve bushels

per acre, average forty-.o pounds to the
bushel measure, and lIell for 11.Ii0 per hun
dred. Barley twenty·five to fifty-five per acre
and brings 8UO per bushel. Pease are In
digenous and heavy crops are produced on
Ute poorest of land. When Kleen It II a
yery superior food for swine, and cut and
cured u bay an excellent fodder for live
stock. Buckwheat, fiax, early varieties of
com. alfalfa, timothy, and red· top all do
well. :It la enough to state that most pecple
are famlllar with Colorado vegetables.
Everything nearly that Is II;rown In the
prden arrives at the highest state of per
fection, oabbqes often welgblnK thirty· five
pounds. All varieties of root crops, both
for table and stock feed, do well. Taklnp;
the mild, dry climate, the altitude and
open winters, Into consideration, with the
Bltrogenous feed that Is here produced, and
thlre Is 110 place on the American continent
where a finer r;rade of beef cattle can be
produced, rivaling the celebreted Enl;lIsh
and Scotch dlstrlcts whose "streak of fat
and streak of lean" brinKS tile hlKhest price
In the markets of the world. Potatoes.
yes, nearly everybody In the wast knows
something about the superiority of Colorado
potatoes Klown by Irrlptloll. Here the
yle.d rODS from 150 to 850 per acre and the
prices, flwlnK to the time of year, run from
45 cents to 81.50 per hundred. Another
poln'- The potatoes keep from one year to
another and always dry, mealy, palatable
and the best potato fiavor of any grown In
the world. Fruits, so far as tried, are
.bardy varieties of apples, cherries plums.
ourrants, raspberries, Kooseberrles and
strawberJles. The last three mentioned
grow wild In the mountains. Live stock
run out all winter and uutillate In February
or March; but llttle attention or feed la
fed. One point on production-The record
of five little threshers In the vicinity of L
Jara last season aggregates over 150,1)()()bushels of grain of which the Mormon
settlement produced over 50,000 bushels.
Lands consist 0' Kovemment and state
lands. The state lands run from $8.50 to
87.50 per acre. Good land can be bought at

. from 85 to 825 per acre. Lumber Is cheap,
ranging from 812 to 816 per thousand. To
sum It all up from an agricultural stand·
point, water costs from 50 cents te 81.50 per
acre; the farmer has more days of good
weather In which to plant and pmer his
crops, and best of all, absolutely controls
the making of his crop. Not only this, but
u long as the mountains continue to yield,
just so long will there always be a good
local market for all farm products, as the
farming lands of the state are only about
21 per cent of the area.

LA JAM TIlE COMING TOWN.
'raking Into consideration an area of

ONE SAMPLE WATCH FREE.
ThlB paper Is DOW a twenty-page weekly

and only costs 81 a year. Compare It with
any farm jourpal In America.

�PRIOE,
0

$5.87. �
That tired feelinK and loss of appetite are

entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the peculiar medicine. Try It and see. $5.87,
To clean carpets KO over them once a week

with a broom dipped In hot water, to which
a llttle turpeDtine has been added. Wring
a cloth In the hot water and wiPe under
pieces of furniture too heavy to� moved.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sudden
colda, Ayer's Cherry PectOral takes the lead
of all remedies, a dose or two Kenerally
sumclng to stop ordinary COUKhs aDd ease
the worst. For the cure of throat and lung
disorders, this preparation Is unequalled.

011, says the American Ag'l'tc:uUurist, is
fatal to every Insect It touches, and sulphur
Is very offensive to them. A mixture of
four ounc:esoflard, and one of sulphur, well
rubbed togeth"r, and with the addition of
one ounce of kerosene 011 and one drachm
of creosote, will be found an I.lxcellent
remedy against all sorts of Insect vermin,
while the liberal use of kerosene 011 on

po'altry roosts will free the fowls of their
tormentors.

------��------

Hardware for Farmers,
D. A. Mulvane & co., 718 Kansas avenue,

Topeka, always keep a full line of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronage of
every farmer, who will find It to his interest
to Inspect our compl�te stock of hardware
of every description, Including the cheapestand beat line of 1P;88011ne stoves, refrlgera
�ors, barb wire, screen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

To Nenona Me.,
If you will send us your addresa, we will

mall you our Illustrated pamphlet explaIn
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltaic Belt and Appltances, and their
charmlnr effects upon the nervous debUt·
tated system, and how they will quickly reo
lltore you to villor, manhood and health. If
you are thus amlcted, we will send you a
Belt and Appliances on trial.

VOLTAlO BELT Oo., Marshall, Mich.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

FiDa Church ad 0RGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No B'uch Offers EverMade.
EVBRY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOMENO MIDDLEMEN.

NO WHOLE8.ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVABS�RB.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS"
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.-

Oonsumptioll Surely Gured,
To THE EDITOR:-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named dIsease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles af my remedy FREE to auy of
you readers who have cousumptlon if theywill send me theIr EJ[pr888 and P. O. Ad
dress. Resp89tfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C.181 Pearl St., New York.

The best dollar investment In thtJ world Is
for any reader of this paper to send us 81
for the KARSAS FARMER one year.

Remember the i'.uuma II now 81 a year.

"

I I
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12�0 per doe. for striotly freeh.
no sale.
POTATOES - Irlah, home-grown, 760 per

B'II T�legratph, .Tune 4, 1881. bUI.; Colorado and Utah, 000 per bUI.
LIVB .'rOOK ."BBWTII. BBOOMCORN-Dulland weak. We quote:

Green self-working, 40; green hurl, 40; green
lit. La.... , Inside andoovers, 2�a30; red-tipped and com-

OATTLB-Reoelpts 700, shipments 300. Mar- men lelf-worklng, 2Q; orooked,10.
ket firm. Choloe heav.y native steers "6Oa PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
'90, fair to good native lteers "lOa( 50, me- round lots, job lots ulually lio higher: hams,
dlum to oholce butchers' Bteers � lOa( 16, fair 11c; breakfast bacon, 100; dried �b'eef, 90;
to good stookers and feeders IH0a850, com- dry lalt.houlder., 1676; 10nll'clearsldes,171l1S;
mon to good raBger.12 BOa4. 00. olear rib sides, 174.0; ahort olear, 1B'18'S'; smoked
HOGS-Receipts 600, Ihlpments 1,700. Mar- shoulders, III 50; lonll' clear, ell 00; olear, III 10;

ket firm and lteady. Choloe heroT)' and butch- Ihort clear, III 60.
ers .electlons 16 roa6l16, medium tc prime 'ropea Harketll.
paokinll'� 26a6 (6, ordinary to best light II'rades PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS_ Corrected
16 10&6 311.

. weekly byW.W. Manepeaker 4;Co., 711Kansal
SHBBP-Recelpts 20, shipments 2,300. Mar-

avenue. (Wholesale price).
ket firm and steady. Clipped sheep, IlliOa4. 60. Butter.1 per Ib ,

0bI_.... Eg (rresh) per doz .

The Droverl' Jeilrnal repol1il: Beans, whl.te navy, H. P., per bUI

CATTLE - Receipts 10,000, shipments
Potatoes ·............ "

Beets "

Market·strenll'. Choloe steers,1610&6 4.0;' good,
e. 70&6 00; medium," 4.0&4. 60; common," OOa
4. 80; stookers, 12 80aIl 75; feeders, ea 4.0d16;
bulls, e2 76a1l 76; cows, II 60aIl 4.0.

HOGS-Receipts 20,000, shipments. . . . Ma�
ket 50 higher. Mlxed,lS 26a6 50; heavy, 16 4.Oa
566; light, 16 80&5 (6; skips, ell 75&516.

SHEEP-Receipts ',000, shipments.... Mar
ket lteady. Natives and Westerns, shorn,
IB3 00a5 25; shorn Texal, 1170&3 90; lambs,6Oc
to 13 00 per head.

KaDa.. m�.

CATTLE-Reoelpts to-day 3,528. The move-

ment was aotlve on oorn-fed cattle. Gralsers
not soughtafter. Prices0. fat corn-fed''steerl
were Itrong and a shade hlll'her. Cows steady.
Graslers steady to weak. Sales ranged 13 80a
'66 for shlpplnll' and butohers steers.

HOGS-Beoelpts slnoe Saturday 2,30(. The

receipts were hardly enough to test the

strength of tile market. Values were stee.dy
to Strolll'. Extreme raDll'e of salel e. 88a5 4.6,
bulk at 16 25 and above.
SHEEP-11O-lb. sheep lold at M 60.
HORSES-

Draft-Extra 6 to 7 years 1150 to IJ200
Draft-Good•.......6 to 7 years 110 to Ull
Saddlers 6 to 7 yean 115 to 200
Mares-Extra 11 to 7 years 14.0 to 170
Mares-Good 11 to 7 years.. 80 to 120
Drivers 11 to 7 years 125 to 200
Drlvers-Good 11 to 7 years.. .. .. 85 to 120
Streeters-Extra 11 to 7 years 116 to 180
Streeters-Gocd 11 to 7 years.. 70 to 100

St. Joseph, Mo.

Bee B�tea for June.
In this latitude this will probably be

the busiest month in the year in the

apiary. The bees will need close at

tention every day, especially during the
middle of the day. Every colouy should
be provided with plenty of room for

strong surplus honey, by giving them
extra combs for extmcting, or section
boxes for comb honey. This being
done all the attention the bees need is
to watch them to lee it they swarm,
and the best thing to do, if you desire

honey instead of �s, is to let them
have their own way about swarmJng.
When they do swarm they will usually
settle of their own accord. Should
they fail to do this and show a disposi
tion to start for the woods a 'spray of
water thrown among them will bring
them down. It is not necessary to
blow any horns, fire any guns, ring any
bells or beat any old tin pans, un
less you are anxious that you neigh
bors should know that your bees have
swarmed. It you are,-of-course this
will help to attract their attention.
After the bees have settled, place the

hive where It is to remain. It conven

ient, cut'the branch upon which the
bees haTe settled and shake them down
in front of the hive. It the limb is val
uable and you do not de.ire to remove

it, they may be shaken oft into a bas

ket, or better still a "swarming-box."
This is a simple box, say a foot square,
made of light, thin lumber, bored full
of half-inch holes and fastened to a

pole of sufficient length to reach the
cluster.
There is no use to wash the hive with

salt and water, rub it with peach
tree leaves or anything of that kind.
It is necessary, however, to S88 that the
hive is shaded and not uncomfortably
warm_ It it is lett to stand in the hot
sun, the bees are almostsure to leave it.

.
IUs best to let, hiv:ea :·sta!).il in t;he

shade until they are wanted for use.

But it one desires to be sure that the
bees will not leave for:the woods, even
after being hived, all thatis necessary
is to give them a frame of unsealed
brood.
When the surplus-boxesarefllled and

entirely capped over they may be re

moved aud empliY ones put in their
place. The honey, when taken from
the hive, should be put beyond the
reach of bees or the bee moth, in a

warm, dry place.
Care should be taken not to expose it

to dampness. Never put any kind of
honey in the cellar unless yon wish to
spoil it.
Now, Mr. Editor, permit me to say a

word about hives in answer to the
query of a correspondent. A colony of
bees will store as much honey in an old
"gum" as they will in any of our mod
em hives, but the trouble with the
"gum" is, it does not give you the honey
in a marketable shape, and you are not
able to examine your bees -thoroughly.
A good hive sh9uld give ease of access

to every part of it. It should be sim
ple and every comb movable. Neither
should it be too costly. The last item
is one of prime importance in keeping
bees for proflt. Hence, everything that
is of no special utility and adds to the
cost of a hive should be discarded.
Metal comers, reversible frames etc.
may do to sell, but it will notpay a bee
keeper to buy them. We think we

know by experience that they are of no
practical utility. The best hive then,
we take it, is the one that costs the
least money and completely answen
the purpose for which it was made.

E. T. AnBOTT.

It. La....
FLOUR-Dull but steady.
WHEAT-No.2 red, caah, 88�a89c.
CORN-Lower. Cash, 60",&510.

�.OATS-Lower. Cash,38".
'

RYE-Nothlnl{ doing.
BARLEY-Nominal.
HAY-steatiy. Prime timothy, 11300820 00;

prairie, '11 00a1B 00.
BUTTER-FIrm. Creamery, 16aUc; daIry,

13al60.
EGGS-12%a140.
Pl'tOVISIONS-Steady. Pork, 11450; lard,

IB8 00.
.

KaDAa "I�.

WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators IlDce
lut report, l,OI!5 bushels; wlthdrawalB, ....
bushels, leaving ltock In store as reported to
the Board of 'l'rade to-day, «,795 bushels.
There was a merely nominal market to-day on
'chan&,e, with no salel on the oall either for
cash or future delivery 6f any of the dllforent

r::des. On track by sample: No.2 soft. oash,

CORN-Receipts at rel'ular elevators since
last report. 2,637 bushels] withdrawals, 1,4.78
bushels, leavlnll' stock In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 62,918 bushels.
00 track by eample: No.2 mixed, cuh, 4.90;
No.2 white, cash,60%c.
OATS-No.20ash, 110 bids, 29]80 asked. On

track by sample: No.2 mixed, casll,320; No.
2 white, cash, 86�o.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor olferlnp.
HAY-Receipts 15 oars. Market firm; fancy,
'11 00 for small baled; lar&,e baled, .10 50; wire
bound lIOc leiS; medium, ea 00aS 50; poor stock,
e2 00a8 00.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, '110 per bu.

on a hasls of pure; castor beans, '100 for
prime.
OIIrCAKE-Per 100 lbl. lacke4. f. o. b., '1211;
III 00 per 1.00Q Ibs.; 121 00 per ton; car lots,
120 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Qulet. Sales: 1 oar by sample at

!!110. �uGtationsare forunestabllshed 'brands
In car lots, per � bbl. In BaCks, as follows: XX,
.950; XXX;1105all.; famlly,112Oal80; ehotee,
1155&166; fancy, 'I 70al 76; extra fancy, '180&
185; patent, II10d 16; rye, el4.Oa100. FroID
olty mills, 260 higher.

�

,. BUTTER-Reoelpts large and market weak.
Eastern markets are lI'enerally weak. We

quote: Creamery, fancY,17c; &,ood,l5c; dairy,
10a11c; ltorepaoked, choloe,9o.
cB:EESE-Wequote: Full oream, twlnl,l1c;

tull c�am, YO.\ln&,·Amerlc.,12�o.
EGGS-Reoelpts fair and ·market firm at

BOc. to .2 per rod.
Alllileto and wldt.h.. 8o1d N UI or '.1 d..1., I. t.hll uee of

IIOOdI. FREIGHT PAIn. I.r.rmod•• rroo.
Wr_l.. The .gULL),!"WOVEllWIRE I'BBOB.Cl�.
N.Harke'aOntario 8�VBIVAGO;DIli_

10 a 13
12

266
90 al80
4.0 a

HUGH E. THOJIPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission a1ld Dealer ID Broom-Makers'

Suppllel. Reference:-Nationailiankof Com
merce.

It reql1lres ten cars to take $2,500 worth
14.1,. a UU Liberty St., K.aDl&I "Ity. Mo.

of grain to market, whUe the same "alUft of Regular lubserlptlon price of the B:A.KuI
butter oan be oatrledln halt. oar. l!'..uuomlsnowllayelU',wltillnreachofalL

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

,

Kansas Oreamerv Eutter

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

KANSAS FARMERS.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that we- can furnish 'all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which'we
will be glad to do at any time. .

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stamp
for same. Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. 0o.
KANSAS CITY, ][0.

HAGEY &�WILHELM,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

ST. LOUIS, :M:O.
BBFBBENCBS:-][.u{BAS FAIUUlR co., Topeka. KaL; Boatmen's Ballk, St. Loull;

Dunn's Meroaotlle Reporter, It. Louis·; I'IrBt National Bank, Beloit, Kal.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
urWe guarantee sal. and full returns Inside of TEN DAYSmm receipt of shipment.

OONSXGN YOUR. OATT:r..:m, HOaS All SHBI:BJP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COl\l'MISSION 1tIERCHANTS,

Kanlall City Stock Yards, Kansa. City, Kanlas.

W' Hlrhest market prices realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market repone furnished ftee to Ihlp·
pereand toeden. Correlpolldence lollclted. Referellce:-The Ne.'looai Bank of Celllmerce, Kan... Cit,..



�Jle -1Jeterinarian.
�e paragraphs in this department are

gathered rrem our e:&:chaulles.-En. FAR�(ER.]

ENLARGEMENT OF THYROID GLAND
-BOG SPAVIN.-I have a dark bay
mare, 8 years old, that has had for some
time a swelling in the throat and jaw.
It seems to come and go. It seems that
it is worse when in pasture, and will go
down at night when in the stable. She
is in foal, and due to foal now at any
time. Can anything be done for her?
I blistered with Caustic Balsam a bog
spavin on rilZht hind leg. Have used
two bottles on it with no good. [The
trouble is probably an enlargement of
the t�yroid gland, The only remedy is
a surgical operation. Inasmuch as
these IIwellings seldom if ever cause the
animal any inconvenience, would ad
vise you not to risk an operation. To
your second: There is no known rem
edy for bog spavin. If the animal is
lame, would advise repeated bltstertng.]
SCAB AMONG 'l'FIE CA.LVES.-My

calves are affected with the scab. It
appears to be contagious. First there
was oaly one 'affected, but now there
are several. The disease begins about
the eye!' and spreads to different parts
of the body; the hair comes off and the
llkin becomes raw. [The diseased
calves should be removed to some dill
tant stable and each one tied by itself;
dve plenty of olean bedding. The dis
ease, however produced, must be con
lIidered and treated as a local one. The
scurviness of the skin must be brushed
off with a hard brush or curry-comb,
somewhat lightly applied, after which
apply .the following ointment night' and
momma: Two parts of sulphur well
mixed with six parts of lard, and two
parts of spirits of turpentine; rub well
with a small brush. or better WIth the
hand, as there is no danger of the dis
ease being. communicated to the person
thus employed. The above treatment
is better and safer than the use of
atronger and poisonous applications.
such as the mercuries, tobacco and
other preparations that poison many
cattle by being absorbed into the circu
lation.] . '.:
TORTICoLtrs-WRYNECKIN A Cow.
-I have a Short-horn cow which seems
to have trouble in her neck, as every
few minutes it becomes stiff, and she
will put her head down, turn her nose
UP. "and hold it so for half a minute,
when it will relax and sJle can handle
it all right. She has run down very
thin and s�ms to be failing. She has
been so several months. Is not in
calf, but had one last June. [This is a
nervous disorder which is occaSionally
obserVt'd in human beings, but which
we think must be of rare occurrence in
cattle. It is a spasmodic nervous dis
order, and the cause of it ill obscure,
though it is prObably associated with
disease of some part of the brain. We

cmCAGO. KANSAS 'brrY. ST. LOms.

JAlMtES H. CA�PEELL & 00.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

MAMMI'J.lIS.- I want to ask what I
shall do for my cow that I have just
bought. She calved about four weeks
ago. The front part of her bag on one
side is caked some, and the milk from Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Bulldln&" l arUnequaled faeilitles for handling consignments of Stock In eitbet of the abovl! tlitill8. Oar-KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnislied free. Refer to Piiblishers KANI!IAI!I1l'AJ\lIiJil.l\.that teat is tiloody at the last of the
milking, not enough so as you can see
it when you milk her, but it can be seen think that turning this cow out on 0TTAW'A HE::R.Din· the bottom of the dish after it rests grass would be advantageous, as the
awhile. Now, can it be cured, and what laxative effect of such diet has a bene
IIhall I do for it? [Give the cow a full Hcial effect on the brain. Locally, thephysic of epsom salts, and feed on a following liniment should be applied on
laxative diet. Bathe the affected quar- the muscles which are affected with
�r three times daily with warm water, cramp, twice a day: One ounce of fluid
milking out what it contains and then extract of belladonna, one ounce of
thoroughly manipulate it with the hand -chlorotorm, and six ounces of camphorfor flfteen minutes at a time. Con- ated spirits; mix. The result of treat
tinue this treatment till the hardness ment Ia such cases is doubtful, but
commences to disappear. Do not mix with an improvement in the generalthe milk from the affected quarter with nutrition of the cow there might be a
that from the others.] gradual cessation of the symptoms.]

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of nrst
ctaes boars from four to
nlae montus old. AIBO sev
enty-llve head of BOWS of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695. C. R., Leek'. Gilt -Edge 2887. C. n., Wblpple'sStemwinder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy2d 6�14. Zelda 3d 8250, Magglc's Perfection 8210. Vone'sPerfection 9424, Fay s Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple12172, Eureka Mayo 12170, and many otber equally RS
weH bred, and line aB can be produced by anyone.
ra�r;t�!I���Mrle:elf :nrg:: t�o'�I���:�rmu.:��tJ'���;had any cholera In the herd. Write for price•.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

Poland-Chinas
Tutt'sPills 100 PIGS FOR SALE!

NEW BOARS:-Young America 3811, C. R.,noted show hog and breeder; nine sweepstakes; sire of sweepstakes hog at Chicagofat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisyshow heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6201; gilt-edge premiumpedigree. SOWS:-Black Rosas, Gold Dust,Double Oorwtns, Black Bess. Black BeautysjBuckeyes. Dimples, Stemwinders, etc. Royablood, gUt-edge pe,lIgreos.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-threecounties In Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, O�t�ts.

To purge the bowell!l does not make
them reg-ultar but leaves them In worse
eOlldltlol1 thall beCore. Tbe liver I.
the the seat oC trouble, and

KAINS'· HERD OF rOLAND-CHINAS.

THERE_EDY
must Ret ou it. Tutt'l!I Liver Pills aet
dlreetly Oil that organ, eauslng a Cree
now oC bile, wltbout whleh.· tlie' bow·
ellO are alwuylO eonlOUpated. Prlee.23e.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44Murray se, New �ork.

lEWIS' 9811/0 LYE
L POWDEREI AIID PERFUMED

(PATEN'l'ED) ,

The ,'rongut and pure"
Lye made. Will make 10
lbs. of the belt Perfumed'
Hard Soap in 20 minutes

. without boiling. It III the
be s t for disinfecting
sinks, closets, drains, etc. •

PhotOgr�pl1er8' and mll.-, Jas. "lalns; Oskaloosa, (Jell'erson Co.), KRS.,chln18ts uses. Foundry- Is located two and abalf mlle..outbeastof Oakatoosa,-men.bolt and nutmilkers. on Maple rUII Stock Farm. All hogs eligible to OhioFor engineers as a buller Poland-China Record. A fine lot of spring pigs nowcleaner and an ti-Incrus- ready. for sale at prices that will suit the time•. Alsotator, For brewers and some fall sow. now ready to breed or will be bred Ifbottlers, for washtng bar- de. Ired. Personal Inspection solicited.
rele.bottfea.ote. For paln- ,

•
_ters to removo old paints.

For washing trees.etc .. etc
PENNA. SALT RI'P'O CO.,
Gen. Agts., Phlla., Pa.

Mouln GrOin Dnroc-JorSHYS,
We use ouly the choieest animals of the.most

approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairsnot akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred forsale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none..

J. M, BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs., III. J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.Strains representing Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,Black Bess and Black Beauty. IlIrHave some choicemale pig. for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock Brown Leghorn and Light Brahmaa, 81.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,IGc.· Pekin Duck 10c. each, Write; no catalogue.

POLAN D.- CH I NA PIGS I
136 FOB BALE.

Sired by six first-classuoars,for season's trade. For Berkshl're Swine andMy herd Is headed by STEM _

WINDER 7m. Southdown Sheep _ that areAddress F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo. :first-class ormO'ney refunded[Mention KANSAS FARMER.J 11' dr
'

ca onorad essJ.M.&F.A.LANEY &; PFAFF, SOOTT,Boxll,Huntsville,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS FARMER.'

GREEN RIDGE, MISS9URI.
THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-CHINA HOGS ORDERS TAKEN NOW
FOR SALE. For SPRING PIGS sired by

.No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS PARMRB.)

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

�horoughbred Poland-Chinas
This herd comprises

the richest blood to be
found In the United
States. and In uniform·
ity and slyl. lIas no
superior 18 this coun
try. Choice animals of
all ages and either sex
for sale. Stock shippedfrom here over either the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pacificor St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All bI eeders regIstered In Alllerican P.-C. Record. Pedigree with each8ale. F. W. TRUESDE.LL. LyoDII. Kas.

•
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' � ROYAL GRANITE 1010lS,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at"HAW HILT,," and several other first-classsires. Enelose stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

l'LFJASANT VALLE'Y HERD OF'

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding BOWl, allmatured aBlmatl ""'4of the very best stralnB of blood. I am uslna liaree,splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendlllltrlze·.winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of Ave fil'll prize..and gold medal at the leaQI� shows In Can8t!411111181._
�:t�;��o����a�:t::JI :nl��S�orl,rce�f�=:�:f:::SatlBfactlon paranteed. Bend for catalOj[lle and pr�c..list, f,ee. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, B:auau.

ENGLISH :BERES:a:mES�

THJIl WELLINGTON HERD eonstata of twentlmatured brood sows of the best famiUes ofhome-bred and imported stoek, headed. by thecelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 48811, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain ofBerkshire blood. Also Pl1J'1n(J1dh Rock Oh1cMnIJ.Your patronage s·ollcited. Write. [MentioDthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. WelllD&'toD. Ras.
P. S.-Yearling IlOWI, already bred, for sale.

..

, J "Wi.... . 'ji
/'/ "" "! " " r' It,,�,

OJ'

LUGE ENGLISH HERK-
.

SHIRE SWINE,
.

Nothing seBt out bitt wba( •Is � credit to Locust Grave Herd. Indlvldaal excel"':lence combined with purity of breeding, Is my motto.Prices to suit the quality of stock oll'ered. Oorres-.'pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked'"now for eprlnl!; pigs. Address as 11elow, or better,:come and. see.
JAl\IES HOUK, Prop'Jo,Hartwell, Henry Co., M1ss.ourli..

SELECT IEID OF LAIGE BallllEl!
Q. ""V'V. BERRY,BERUYTON, Shawnee oo., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Dueness, Ballte,HIII.lde BeUe, Charmer, Stumpy. and other lamllles.These Swanwlek and Humfrey famlllee are largerthicker-lleshed, set on shorter legs, aDd possess linerqualities than other bogs. Herd headed by BritishChampion III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. lily aim Ieto preduce a type of Berkshlres honorable to theSelect J;{erd and the breed. Correspondence In regardto spring pigs Invited.
BERRYTON Is located nlne miles southeast of ToPEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins station.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Gives Relief at once

and Oures

Cold inHead

CATARRH,
HAY FEVER.
Not a Llqltld, SnUff
or Powder. Free
from-injurious d7'lt{18
ancl ()ffen�ive 0l1or8.

A particle I. appllp,d Into each nOBtrll and Is agree·able. Price GO cents'i\t Druggl.ts; by mall, regl.tered"60 cts. ELY BROS .• 56 Warren St .• New York.

TO WEAK MEN-

Suft'eringfrom theeft'eets of youthful errors, eMI,.decay.wastlngweaknep.s.lostmanhood. eto.,Iwillsend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for home cure. FREE of charge. Asplendid medical work; should be read by oVf!rYman who i. ne�OU8 and deblUtated. Address,
Prof. F. CJ. POWLER, Moodus, IJoDDe

'-
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Devon CattleI LINWOOD SHORT�HORNS
Wt: are the largest breeders of this hardy,easy-keejllng breed, one of the best for the

West. Btock for sale singly or car lots.:
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,

EMPORIA, KA.NSA8.

Tboron®brod Cattl� = Poultry
JOBN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, ltAS.,

BRlIIEDlIIR 011'

THOROUGHBRED SHORT - HOD ill
JERSEY CATTLE.

.

Stook for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the Tery
ehotoeet stains. BeD.� for Prloe Lists.
Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe inVited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

IAlf'OO! & IOAflf Ito�k riflD,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS,.

Breeder. of
A.J.e.C.
H.R.

JEIIE!
CATTLE.

The herd
Is headed
by the Btoke
PogloYlctor

Hugo Duke bull, Bt. Valentine's Day 15271, and the
Ooomssete- bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Bons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, for
sale for Rext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Bei1stry.

The oweepatskes bull PRINoR OF ALTIJDWRRK(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows andheifers III this herd with weekly butter records fromU pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 50 to80 ponnds dall:r._ The oweejlstakel herd. Write ftlrcatalogue. M. E. MOORE. (lameroD,Mo.
()[8IItloll thlB paper.]

I!AII�I IILL IT��E rAIM.
G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas.

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Inoluding representatives of

Klrklevinl!'tons, Filberts. Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
Illes;

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,Waterloo Dllke of Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.
� Fifteen ohoioe young Bulls for sale

now.
.Corresifondenoe and Inspection of herd SQUolted, as we have just what you want and atfair prloea •

. }

We
"..j,

W. A. HABRIS, PBoP'B, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOB'l'H CO., XAB.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. 0bjeots Bought. Thelargest berd ot Sootch IiIbort-horns In theWest, oonslltlag of OruWkllhank VtctorIa8, Lavender8,VCfl£t8, SecretA, BrawUh BudtI, KfmUar Golden Dri>JIII, eto., beaded by Imp. Baron Victor 42824"a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners. ..

-

LINWOOD-la twellty-aeven mlleo from Kan8as City, on Kansas DlTlslon UnlonJ.'J!!lUl.c R. R. FarmJoins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue en appllaatlon. �.';:;"

Kansas Hereford .CaHle Co.,
(P.A:I:D:IN OAP:ITAL $100,000.)

DlPOll.TER8 .Al!lD BREEDERS 011'

Means of inter-communicatlon betweet ..n .,o.nts inthe States ot h.A."SAS and NEBRASKA.
This great system presonts the most comp-eben

sive grouping ofCentral Lines In the United 'State.;
touching all principal localities in KANSASt_J{_!
BRASKA1 ILLINOIS, lOWA, MISSOURI, MI.N.N.tJoo
SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway
Joins the GREn.T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN·
S�S CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and
polnts EAST, and makes close connection with all
the leading Railway Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' ana with the
famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST.P"UL.l.MIN·NEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTHWES r,
By means of its central position, the SUDstantlal

character of its eonstruetfon, and its magnificent
Passenger Equipment, consistingofrestfulRECLIN·
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES, THE CHICAGO, KA:NSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lead all of it.
competitors in time, security, comfort and accom
modation.
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,
--ARE:--

WlohU�, S\. 1onph, ',nul City, cc}!!eJen'er,Wellington, Nellon, Belleville, "', u ,

C,14well, Topeb, ""bUene, KaDhattan,
CaDtoD, Holton, Salina, .All11a,
lIoPhersOll, Horton1c., Sololllon City, White City,
HutchiDlon, Sabetha, Kanbto, Herlngtoll,
PraU, l'aWllGG City, SlIIlth Centre, Karlon,
GrGGnlburg, Beatrioe, l'hUlipl'burg, l'eabod,.,
Dodge City, Hebron, It.ortoD, ralrbury.
It is a line ofmodern constructlon,with the latest

and best improvements, and traverses the most Im
portant portions of the States of KANilAS and
NEBRASKA, where there are opportunities not
found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchnnt, the
Mechanic, the Laborer, the Professlonnl Mall, and
ali classes of business and industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other Information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,

. G"" ...al Manng.... Gm. 1'kt. '" Pas•• Agt.
W. D. MANN,

A"t. Gen. Tkt. d: Pas•• Agt.
_______�OPEKA. KANSAS. _

HEREFORD CATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-

91-9 l!rIilee Northeast of Lawrence, Xu., on 11. P. B. B.
Known as the ..Glbb Farm."

W. rio EWART Pre8't, t ! F. P. CRANE ManagerA. D. DANA, Treas.'J 5. t J. GORDON GIBB, Ms'tMgr,Chicago, Ill. Lawrence, Kas.pr-Address all oommunioatlons to Lawreaoe, Kas.

E. :Bennett &, Son.,
TOPEKA, - XAlI'SAS,

The Leading Western Importel'll ot

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horses.
All IMPORTATION OF 196 BEAD,

Selected by a member ot tko·firm, just re
oeived.

Tel'lJUl to Suit PlU'ClbaBel'll. Send for mUll
�rated catalogue, pr- Stables In town. 'Memphis Route,E. :BENNETT " SON.

-.urn--

STERLING.
4713.

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We bave on hand a very

oholoe oolleotlon, Inolud
ing a recent importationof
horsee, several of whioh
have won many prizes in
England, whfch 13 a special.
� 01 their 8OUOOne88
andWperWrjtll ,01 form and

.adfml. Our stook Is se- �ter Piper (7m.leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auct10nur to the Shire Horst SocUtty of Enaland.Prioes low and terms easy. Send for oataloguea to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE·
HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratiOll.8. New Tools. Cattle Tago. New W ..ter
heater. Bend for clrcnlar. Agentl wanted. Mention
this paper. H. H. HAAFF,

BOl[ 193, Chicago, Ill.
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THE STRAY LIST.

hi! Jl'Ds, l!'nDB .urn PBNALTDlIl 1'0. NOT
POSTmG.

By AN AOT of tile Lellllatore, approved Febrnal'J
. 1'1,1866, .ectlon I, "ben tIN appralled valoe of a

atray or .tray. 8:lceedl tea doU n, tbe Ooonty Olerk
II required, ...Itbla ten daJl after recelvlnc a certl11ed
ducrlpUoo and ap,rallement, to forw&rd by mall,
noUca oontaln1Dl a complete deoorlptlon of ..Id Itrayl,

=.�����I�::.e[u-:��:I����,t1�e�a::����� FOR WEEK ENDING JUliE 7, 1888. Sold in One Lot or Divided to Suit Purcha-sers.
:=U��IlF,::�:,::,:!U':ors!:�.of Ifty Lincoln county-H. H. Gilpin, clerk. THE HERD OF HEREFORDS, HEADED BY THE

ADdaocb notice abaD be pobUabed In the F,UJIlIlI MARE-Taken up by Benry Wacker, In Plaasant CHAMPION BULL BEAU REAL 11 O��,
III three .occeulve luuel of tba peper. Itllmadetbe Valley tp., May 8, 1888, one dark bay mare, 15 hands

'otyof theproprletonof tbe :s.uIAIII'AlUllIB to.end hlgb, weIght about 900 pounds, no marks or brands;
the paper ,.,... Ideo." to aTII'J Oounty OIerk Ia tbe valued at 140. ,

State, to £e ke,t OIl III. III l1li dice for til. InIpeotlon Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
of ell penono Inter..te�UIItraf\. A penalty of from
111.08 to 150.00 II a1I1Ied to any taIIore of • JOItlca of STEER-Taken up by Pblllp WIse, In Mlll Creek

til. PIIIICe, a County OIerk. Or til. proprteton of the tp., May 2i, isss, one red and wblte spotted l·year·old
J'A.... for a TloJat.l.n of thIIl.....' Iteer; valued at 114.

'

, Lane,county-T. J. Smith, clerk.DroJi:lIIllDlmall_ be taka .. a& any lim. III tIIa MARE-TaKen up by John Gotlid, In Cheyenne til.,
r�nbroJi:" Ulfmllll can ODly b. takeD up betwean April 25, ISS8, one brown mare, cross on left bl,;
tile lint dar of lITovember .nd tbe lint day of April, valued at 125.
Rcept "hen found III tbe 1a...,01 uclonre of til. Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
�-::-::i.ou, RC.pt oltlleOl and houaehold.n, can MULE-Taken up A. B. Cbllson, In MItchell tp"
take up a &tray (P. O. Seneca), May 15, 188S. one roan mole, 12 years
It an animal ilable to be tAken up lIlaU com. opoa old. sorrel barness marks, no otber marks or brsnda,
til. preml... of any penon, .nd he talla for tea day.. valued at ,15.
lifter belu notllled In wrltlna of til. faot, any otller Butler county T 0 Cftatle clerk
oltJzen andhoolebolder may tall:e op til. aama.

-
• • ...., •

.A.D7 penon taltlng op an eltray, mOlt immediately PONY-Taken up by T. R.;Evanl, In LIncoln tp.,
"T.rtll. tbe .ame by poltlna three "rltten notlo"lIl May 5, 18S8, one bay mare pony, 10 or 12 years old,
• many plaeea In tIIetownlblp CITIna.OOrrectd.. botbearsspllt; valuedat.15.
IOrI,Uon of lOeb Itray, and he mOlt at tlie aame Ume Clay county W P Anthony clerk
.-JITlr a copy of ...Id notice to tbe County OIerk of

A -.. ,.

lid county, "bo abaU poIt tile lame on a bm·board In COW-TakeD up by F. M. Clark, In Hlgbland tp.,
l1li omce tnlrty day.. May 14. 188S, one white and black .potted cow, holes
It locb .tray II net proTen up .t til. ezpbatlon of In points of horns, had on bell wben taken up,10 yearl

ten dayl, the taker·op .baD CO before any Jutlee of old; valued 8te15.
tile PIIIICe of tbe toWllllblp, and IIle an aIIIdaTlt ltatln, Rftwllns co uty E A ....Ikesell ele k
that loch Itray ".. taken op on hll preml.... that b. .. U -. ..w. ,r •

did not drive nor can•• It to bo clrlnn tbere, tltat be MARE -Taken up by JamelKendall, (P.O.Atwood),
baa advartlled It for teD day.. tIIM the marka and May 11, 1888, one black mare, weight aboolBOO pounds,
bnndl b.,.. not been .Itoredi ....lao he iliaD (JIve a foU branded F on left shoulder; valued at ISO.

=1;,:na°to�: -:n�:n�:�'r�f.·i.bo����l Jelferson county-E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
ncb Itray. 2 STEERS-Taken up by J. M. DavIs. In Jellerson
The Joatlce 01 the Peace Ibell wlthIa twenty daYI tp., (P. o. Wlncbester), May 17, IS8S. twomedlum·slze

from the time locb .tray".. teken op (teD day. after rea nnd wblte spotted Iteen', no marks or brands;
poetInJr) make out and return to tbe (Joonty OIerk. a valued I\t 112 eacll.
eertlAed copy of tbe deaorlpUon and Taloa of loch 111ARE-Taken up by C. L. Waters, In Rural tp.,
lVay. . (P. O. Williamstown), May 18, IS88, one dark brow"
It lOCh Itray Iball be TIIIoedM more tbIUI ten dol· mare. 14� bands hlgb, collar markl and wblte Ipecks

Jaro, It mell be advertls.d Ia til. :s.ul" 11'....... In on hIps, whIte speckl on left fore leg and ankles,
tll»ee IOcceaslve numbora. right hInd foot wblte, tender'footed, 11 or 12 years

rJ:.O���! ":1��m:y:=�tII'::��e���� old; valued at t25.

dence before any JURtlee of t'te P.aoe of tbo county, Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

IIaIllTd�be' Jllonlltlcneobtlellfeodretwblteomt&kpe..up�!'btbeoouffemred.e"hTheo,e STERR-Taken up by Sopbla Kolb, December 24,
. roof...... 1887, one whIte 2·year·old steer, crop air rIght ear,

Itra� lbeD be delivered to tbe owne� on the order of swallow·fork IDlett ear.

::u.OItlce, and upon tbe payment an cbarcea and Johnson county-W. M. Adami, clerk.
It tile owner of a &tray faUI to proT8 ownenhl, STEER-Taken up by: J. G. IIIcKangham, In Mc.

'II'ItbIa twelvamonthl after the time of tall:m., a co.· Camlsb tp., (P. O. Edgerton), one 2·yea..old red steer,
plate title IbaU nat In tile taker·up. ear clipped.

Ju-!�c':"f�geo�:alee':'ll:fiT:I��t!�:�:
Ilall.eholdera to ':f£ear and appralle Holl�. um·=o��:e�:bal{ :�r::���:.:m:....:�
TIIIue ..Id stray. and lII&Ite a ....OI'Il retora of tile_a
to tbe JustIce. Taken up by the underSigned, on my farm.
Tbey sbaU toIao determlJae tile coat of keeplDa'. ani In Linooln township, Stafford county, State of

��e::���b:p�!r.;,�a�:'y have bad, and report tile I Kansas, one black pony mare, brand on right
In aU c.lel "hlre tbe title Veltlln til. taker-op,lle shoulder. If not oalled for withIn the tIme

maU pay Into tbe County Treaaol'J,dedoctlnl aD coati speolfied by law, will be appraised and sold to
of taklac op, POltlng and taklllg .areof tile Itray,OIl. cover oost of thIs publloatlon and damagea.
IIalt of tbe remainder of tbe valoe of lOch Itray. I .C. C. SHEAFFER.J_

-

Any penon '11'110 lIlall .eU or dllpol. of • atra7, or
," Seward, .IIo.as.

take tbe .ame oot of tbe State before tile Utle aban

::X'!b����:lfi�,;�rea!��ev����:�o���n= I

R I VERVlEW
nbJec� to a ADe of t...enty doUara.

IFOR WEEK ENDING MAY 24, 1888,
Neosho county-To H. Llmbocker, clerk. IMARE-Talten op by Jobu Meade, In Grant tp.,

April 21, 18S8. one dark brown·roan mare, 16 hauds The
hlgb. 12 years old, rIght bind foot whIte, saddle and
collar marks, heavy wltb foal, (P. O. addrcss of taker·
op Stark); valued at 175.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. Watt, In Canvllle tp.,

April 24, lS8S, ODe dark bay mare pouy, 7 or 8 years
old, 4 feet S Inches high, heavy black mane and tall,
bInd feet WhIte, small figure 7 brnoded on left shaul· Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the HARD - TIME
t:i�r�::'J'�a;'i���i; St�I�I!� ��r:l��ad, (P. O. address of name Implies,

Washington county-John E. :rIckard, clerk.
MARE-Tak8ll UJ> by GeorgeF.Dunnock,ln Frank·

lln tp., (P. O. Hollenberg), one roan mare, 12 or 15
years of age, small scar 00 right sboulder, rIght hInd
foot white, wblte strIpe In face.

Mitchell county-A. D. Mogn, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by PeterlIal,ferty, (P. O. BeloIt),

April I, 1888, one bay mare, 7 years old, 18 bands hIgh.
branded T H on left hlp, two white hInd feet, small
opot In f�r6bead, halter on wIth strap.
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by W. H. Stetes, In Shawnee tp.,

(P. O. Smithfield), April 25, IS88, one sorreillorse colt
2 years old, both left feet while, whIte ItrfPe In face;
valued at 120.
FILLY-By same. one sorrel filly, 2 yoars old, bald

face, four whIte teet, sliver mone ond tall; valued nt
125. .

PONY-tI'aken up by M. Blgtam, In Pleasant VIew
tp., April 25, 18S8, one small bhlck mare pony.lJranded
O.-W. on left sboulder, had 011 web halter; valued at
110.
HORSE-Tal.en up by B. F. Heagler, In Shawnee

tp., May 7, 18S�, one sorrel gelding, 15li! hands hIgh,
three white feet, blnze- face, collar marke, branded
II F on left sboulder, shod all round; "alued at t60.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Isalab Bobble (P. O. Sedg·

���k�4fl'i.��'J:I iJ:��'I��:���t r��I�e�t�a;3ena:�
hlp, branded A S A on left Ihoulder.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. A. Wllllams, In WashIng·

ton tp., one dun marc, age unknown, no marka or
brnnds , valued at $40.
COLT-By same, one bay stud colt, 2 years old, blaze

In face, hind feet whIte half way up to bock; valued
at t40.

BOW '.1'0 POST .A. STRA.Y.

Estray Notice.

Prettiest Young City of
the Smoky Valley.

RIVER VIEW.

Buy a home ill or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or address

THOS. E. FULGHUM,
Hays City, Kansas.

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
FOR SALE CHEAP.

', .. DUKE OF WELLWOOD H91O-Three years
old; solid color; blaok points. First prize at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; llr�t prIze and 8weep·

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 31, 1888. stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first prize at
Kansas State Fair, 1�87, and sweepitakes over

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk. all dairy bulls at Nebraska State Fair In 1887;
COLT-Taken up by L. M. Thompson, In Sherman He Is the only bull known to his owner whose

tp., May 8, 1888, one dark bay colt. ,I yeurs old. 14)1; bl,OOd lined olose up traoe to the three greatest
banda hlah, some white hair" under mane' vBlued" of all Jersey bulls-ju.:Igea by the butter rec·
at 165.

' ords of their daught.ers, vIz.: Meroury, Stoke
B tl t T 0 C Pogls ad and Rex. Price 8100.
u er coun y- • . astle, clerk. SIGNAl. BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn-

PONY-Taken lip by J. A. Duncan, In Augusta tP .. somewhIte on legs and tall. Traolng to twenty
May 9, IS8S, one bny pouy m8re. about H hands high, butter tests, olose up, rangIng from 16 pounds
6 yearl of age, IJranded on left shoulder and hlp; val· to 22 pounds 8 ounces in seven days. No bet.
ned at 115. tel' blood. Individually fine. Sold forno faults

Hamilton county-To H. Ford, clerk. -right every wa�. In good oonditlon, but
COW-Takeu up by ,J. A. Claypole, In Syracuse tp.,

owner hus no use for them. Price 875.
one red cow, 7 year8 old, smooth crop oil right enr. .",..Wlll tuke one-half oash down, balance
.mooth crop oil left ear wIth under·slope· valued at in six months.
115. 'Also, a few Yearling Heifers in Calf, at $7&
CALF-I1y same, one red calf, 6 months Old. to $100. Must be sold.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk. ,Address
MARE-Taken up by John Bowersock, In Caney CHAS. H. HOLMES,

tp., ODe bay mare, S yellrs old, wlllte spot In forebead •.

and whIte spot on left bind loot; "alued at '20. BeatrIce, Nebraska.

HEREFORDS AND LAND
FOR SALE I

The favorably·known Early Dawn Herd of Hereford Cattle, together with the body of
land at jUaple Hill, Wabaunsee Co" I{as., known as "Fowler's Ranch," oontalnlng In the
neighborhood of 7,000 acre», the property of George Fowler, of Kansas City, Mo., Is to be
disposed of by private treat,. The entire property will be

has been unusually sueeessrut m the show rings of the West, winnIng over 120 premiums In
1886 and 1887. Full particulars wlll be furnished to any interested parties on application to
the proprietor. GEORGE FOWLER, Kansas City, Mo.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSEl.
Esta.blished. l.S7S.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.
We have a fresh .toek of reliable Seeds, and a fullstook of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVEREALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS,:! ORCHARD GRASS,
NGLISH BLUE ��l':.' r.ffE���D�ILLET, B 00.-

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN IIO-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOES
all kinds of useful Field and Garden Seede, at Wholesale and

RetaU. prAlso a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
pr Send for Catalogue. Addres8

•

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acreB In Small Froltl. 700,000
plants .IIld tbls year. 960,000 to BeilIn tan
of IS88 .nd sprIng of ISS9. To tbose who
desIre to plant Imall frUits,my 1888 Small

Fruit Manual wlll be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, Lawr.mce, Kas.

OFFEES

BEST B0ll1E·GROWN TREES. ChoIce FruIt and
Ornamental Trees of real DUrl! for theWestern Tree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents eacb; 16 per
100, by eXl�e��.GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreBce, K8B.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A tnllllne ofNnreery Stook Ornamental TreeI,
ROBeII and Shrubbery. "We have no .ubsJ;1tu.
tion clallJ!e in our orders, and deliver everythiJJg
&IIspecllled. 220 Aore. In NUl'IIeey filtock.

'

M�: Bank ot Fort Boo". OatlllWlIV6 1I'rtA
on application.
E.tabllahed 18117. Kansas BOI and Baskot Co.,

MANUFAOTUltlllRil OJ'

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, _Tree
Wrappel'll, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.

Oller for SprIng of 188S, Frolt and

omamental1Treel, Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrubbery. All (Telephone 1,008.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.
the old established Barts, and the deBlrable new ODel. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=Bed·rock �rlces. Quality of ltock onsur8alsed. We

��i���l�;!�A�f�!�:::n���!i�t��lrFi�r:i{�:�

mNO�III[to your IIltlsfactlon. A. C. GRIESA 8& BRO." ,'j

,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kansas. '

. f.

THB LAIAR NURSBRIH8. �
,

-' '-'- -

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTARLISHED 1869.

Headquarters for Fine Nur.eq Stock
Whloh I. Otrered at

We have several bodIes of Farming Land in
Northwest Texas, wIth rIch and productIve soli.
We wlsb to arrange wIth responsIble partlel to
make a boslness of lettllng tbe.e lands wltlt a sub·
stantlal class of .ettlers. We mUlt be .atlsfied wIth
the cllaracter and responslblllty of partIes wIth
whom we contract. For furrher Information addres.
J\IEADE 8& BOMAR, Real Eltate anel Invelt·
meut Brokers, Ft.Worth, Texas.

OF BEST GRADES.

DUCK HARVESTER
PRICES!

BinderCovers
--AlID--

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est whol6iale rates. ,

'

Parties desiring to buy In large or small
quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulllsrry in an}' quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, L..uuB, Mo,

Hay Caps & Stack Covers.
GEO. E. CARPENTER 84 co.,

202 to 208 South Water St., OHIOAGO.

WANTED - TEXAS - WANTED

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREU SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED �'HOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr- Fullinstruotlons sent with ever:y order,
and perfeot satisfaotion gtiaranteed. Bend for
full list and prloes. Addres8

D. 'V(T. OOZAD
Box 26, LACYGNE, LINN CG., KANSAS.

"

,
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KANsAS F.AR-]V1 A:R.1888.

��i�;�.;OR�EKINDS and .ilea 01.11111:
Evaporator., for Sorghum
& Sugar Cane, are made by
TheBlymyer IronWork.Oo,
of Cincinnati, O. than by
any otherworks In theworld.
They nre the Bole "'akerB of
the Viclor, Grcat WC8lern and
Nile. lIIiIls, and the Gen"ine
Cook Evaporator. Sorghum

r-I'.£<::;;;;J=�.�� Hand Book for 1888, FREE.

ADVANCE
Traction Engines, Separators, Horse Pow

ers, W-agon-Loaders, Baggers.
II)rGreat Improvements In Threshing Machinery.

Write for Illustrated catalogue. Address
ADVANCE THRESHER CO'lBattle Creek, :ttl eh,

Or 10th & Hickory St., Kansas City, Mo.

DELAWARE eOUNn

CREA·MERY
-We will pay Frel.ht.
Write for our wholesale ofl'er
to IIrst purchaser. Address

Delaware County Creamery Co.
BENTON BARBOD, III"R.

tl.ICHTNINC WELL-SINKINC
MACHINERY.

Our ENOYOLOPEDIA contalns 700
blEngravings, describing all the tools and IIIARRANTED �ot to 01!°Wruacbin£'ry used in the art of WeU ..Slnk... 'I OWU

lng, P,}:��f!�n�!��Ch��Hi�, D��:ro�a �:':�:Jr�f:dt�trlf.ur
manner of Artcshm Pumping have double the powerAppllnnccs. Ellcl.clopedia of all other mills.

free, 25 cts. for mnlllng. Mfrs.ofTankl,'Vlnd
The American Mill supplies, and
Well Works, the Celebrated
AURORA, ILLS.,

U.S.A.

WHITMAN'S�i:����N';
pLUNGER PERPETUAL

... GualrRnteed lIuperlor
. toanyLcyer Preu now

. made-tor Hay, Straw and
\Vool. AlwaysvlctorloU9. Received First Premium
at ,.11 prominent fairs for past live years. overDederick and others. J1luRtrated Catalogue Free.
WHITMAN AGR'L CO" St. Lonls; Mo.
Alse. Best STEAM PRESS in America

DolT'bERNB'i'ftEYCUTTER.
ForEnsil�r� ��z�s�r}ofO!���:

horse and steam power.
Qnly machine made

with a drawing and
shearing cut. Great

• saving of power and
increase of capacity.

Made only by•

AMES PLOW CO.,IIlnd for clrcul:.rs IIIld CAtI.lOg1l0. BoatoD ADd Now YorL

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS
LARGE CAPACITY, PERFECT CLEANING, UNEO.UALED SEPARATION.

19

THE LANE A BODLEY CO.,
. CINCINNATI.

SAW Mi[CsAisENGINES
lor nil purposes, An experience of thirty yeal'1l
permits us to otfer tbe best,
Opodwork at low l)rlces. Send fa, circular.

Giant and, Stillwater Traction Farm Engina.
FRICTION CLUTCH, RETURN FLUES, BURN WOOD, COAL OR STRAW.

WAGONS, SAW-MILL MACHINE�Y, ETC.
-HADEBY-

MINNESOTA THRESHER MFG. CO., Stillwater, linn.
SEND FOB CATALoeiUES.

�:a::IT1V.[.AN'S
Continuous,Hay1StrawPress

Write for Catalogue, Prices l
and Terms. f

WEm PLOW CQ., :Kansas City, Mo.,
State Agents for Kansas.

GIVEN AW�Y I ��1��:�� Consolidatod BarbWiro
mnnd of my circulars. Send for Circulars and Price t.o
the Manufacturer, JAlS. KE1\IP. Kemlltoll, m. COMPANY,
Z• C II P dover 3.000,000 of them

have been used. i'heInc 0 ar a •
most reliable and duro
able PAD tor sore.
neck horses or mules.
Weather or wear has
no elfect on their eura
tlve properties. We
solicit a trial. For sale
by 811s8ddlery Jobbers.
Ask you r harness.
maker for them and

Insist on having the ZINC PAD and no other.
ZINC (JOLLAU PA.D (JO.,BllcbuDUB,Mlcb-

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Fencing Staples,
ETC.WELL DRILLING

AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

lIeoa118e of their DURABILITY, EAI!IE ot
Operation, and Few and Short Stoppages
(a maohlne earns nothing when the drill is idle).

J E B 'UORGAN & CO mus. OatalogueFree.
• • " m • OSAGE, lOWAo

Sold more largely In Kansas
than all other kinds together,
because It Is the

MOST POPULAR, COMMON
SENSE. EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.

Ask yourdealer fer Lawrellce
Wire. Every spoolwarranted.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCEi
Order on triBI. add·re.. for circular and location of
Western and Southern Storehou.el and Agonts •

• P. K. DEDERICK A CO•• Albany, N. Y.

STAR X CANE >< MILL,
STUBB�EVAPORA�OR

AJlD 'IUJIlBzt:w.. .

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn.
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neates.
Iron Fences. Iron ann wire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best WIre Stretch..
er and Piier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS•• RIOHMOND. IND.

Sum - Makers' SUDDl1eS.
For the next 60 days

we will Bell this celebrated
machinery at groatly reduced
prices, regardless Of profit,
Those desIring hargalns

should scud for circular to

J.A.FIELD&aO.,
8th alllll:luwlL ..d StH •• St. Louis, 1\10., U.S.A.

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured In 10
to 20 day.. No palo' till cured.
Dr. J. Stepheul, ).;ebauon,OW",
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

BARTHOLOMEW " CO., Real Batate ....d Loan

Brokers, 189 KlIIlIas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write
them for'lnformatlon about Topeka, the capItal of tile
State, er landa, farma or cu.y property.

FOR B.ALB-Percheron Colt, fourteen montba old,'
welgbt 1,400 pounds. i1lre Imported. H. S. Fill·

more, Lawrence, Kas.

WANTED
- To crop wltb some farmer tG rstse

Broomcorn andmanufacture Into brooms, orwill More and Greater At-

SALARY OR COJIIMISSION-Selling a great Inven- rent small farm; everytblng furnished; no crop will

.
tlon. Terms and $2 .ample free. C. W. Parson., pay as well. B. Potteng�r, Kankakee, Ill. traotlon8 than

Kortb Windham, Maine. ever.

'HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved .ale. Wm. A. Travis'" Co., Nerth Topeka, Kas.

820·acre farm III Rawlins &ounty, Kansa., tOllether
wltb .tock, crops and machinery, on account of TREES! TREESI-Frult, Forest, Shade and

health ef owner. Addre•• H.J. Browne, AtWOOd, Ka.. Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery. RGreat variety, excellent quality. Write for prices. •

Roudebusb·" Smyth, 818 Kansas avenue, Topeka,Kas.

Wife, I am 1I'0lDg W 8end a dollar to Topeka,
and get one of

SWANN'S. BOORS.
Then I can farm With my eye8 openal regards
lIeasons and crops. Address

EOR BALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, 6:al.
Woodson county, wltbln ten and a balf miles of

Toronto; slxty·l\ve acres under cultivation. For par·
tlculars address Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Kas.

".1'br�." "W'aflUd'," "h,. Ezchange," andamGll

1IdNr'Ua",..nll fllf' .1Ior" "_' toIli be cftarllM mo

_IIpet' tDOf'd for eacll 'R8,r,Wn. InmalB Of' anum·

bet' counUd as 0R8 tDOf'd. G\'UII .mill ,lie nrdef'.

IF'Speolal. -.All orders recel�ed (Of' lliia column
"om subscrlber8, for a llmlted time, toIll be

accep�d a' one-half '/Ie aboue raUs-cash toIllI ,lie

order. Il-'PUZpal/I/ol' I 'PrI/"1/

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby announce mYlelf as

a candillate for tbe olllce of County Attorney, sub
ject to the dectston of the Shawnee County Republl·
CIUI conventlo.n.

_

R. B. WBLOH.

FOB SALE -:-"Jeney and Hoisteln-Frle.lan regis'
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will excbange for sad-

��d�:�'jog�I�II����;�,.�rs:�:�kK.!:.l1i bandl blgb.

MURRAY HILL HERD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Lalt call tbll Bprlng. Few Young Bulls (good

onel) left, ready for servtee. Allo few Helfere, bred.
Salel good., Sold every buyer who Baw oui' herll.
Firat order takes them at low ligures and easy terml.
Write us for wbat you want. Henson & Ratbbone,
<?ouncll Grove, Kas.

.

STRAYBD OR STOLEN - Llgbt bay horse, 16�
· bands bllb, small wblte star In forebead, black

mane and tall; welgbs about 1,100 pounds; knot about
II&e of a walnut, caused by barb wire CUi on Inllue

r:�rt!':�o�I:�:&,�:gle!lfte�� ����blyn��;.i�'f.
Adolresl W. H. Baker, 612 Kansas avenue, Topeka, or
H. D. Fllber, MarrlVllle, Kas.

.

FOR SALE-Great bargains In Boynton'l addition
to Topeka. Partie. are doubling tbelr money

�gl�:��o::,\� t��I��:lg��: B;;.������nK�':�:�V��
nue,room 5.

FOR SALE-A lin-room beule at sla"gbter prleeB,
for half what It Is wortb. If you wllb tot make

meney, call on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kansa. avenu',
room 5.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addltlon to Topeka to
excbange for a farm. West Side circle railway

runs tbroulb tbe addition. Convenient to cotton fac·
tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansa. avenue, room 5, Topeka.

FOR SALE CHEAP - A Cbamplon Reaper and
Binder. Addreso John 11. Rbolle., 1000 Kanaas

sveaue, Topeka.

FOR SALE-Yearling Jereey Bull, fawn coler; sire
and olam recorded. Price t25. H. S. Fillmore,

Lawrence, Kal.

STOLEN-On Friday evening, June 1, from Topeka
avenue, between Slxtb and Seventb streets, To

peka, a bay mare, 7 years old, and a new open bust
nesll spindle buSgy lind barness. Lilleral rewa.. for
Information lead1nll' to recovery. Address Jas. Seer"
Topeka, Kas

GOOD FLUSH PASTUHE-Wltb pure water, for
young cattle at 50 cents liarmonth, and harses at

II. Forty mnes .outbwest of 'Tepeka and ntae mnes
loutbeast of Alta Vlata. Iaqutre of S. S. Cartwrlglit,
Topeka, Kas.

25 MAGAZINES-All dillerent, 10 cents. Card
Works, Grand Island, Nebraska.

FOR SALE-Cabbase Plants. early and late, t2.oo
per 1,000; Tomatoes, best kinds. 13.00 per 1,000:

Sweet Potatoes, t2.50 per 1,000. .All kinds of bouse
aUlI bedding plants. J. W. Laing, Florist, Osage CIty,
Kas. _

GOOD FARM FOH SALE; -171 acres well Im
proved; tbree miles soulb of State University.

AlIa good house and ten lots In Lawrence, near the
University (good location). Eltber'of tbese at a lac
rUlcelf sold before June 25. Inquire of G. W.Wblte,
lJox 55, Lawrence,oKRs.

BRILLIANT GLOSS FOR SCALP AND SKIN
Will remove dandrull, pimples and black-beads.

Will also prevent balr from f",IUng out. In order to
Introduce tbl. Into new terrltorle., I will .end two

75-cent bottles for only II. Tbls ofTer good ninety
day.. Address W. H. Groce, Haydenville, Oblo.

FQR SALE-A line young Holstein Bull. 16 montbs
old, from Imported dam; lInely marked.. Address

C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Kas.
.

J M. SLONAKER-Garnett, Kas" has for sale one

• Renick Rose of Sharou and one Iilloom Bull, botb
rlckly bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

Is. B.A.RNES-Blue Mound, K:as , bas for sale rel
• Istered Helstelns. Terms to suit.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-200.000, of all varie
ties, for sale at "bed-rock" prices, and carefully

shippen. Terms furnlsbed on application. Stepben
Cex, Box 64, Lawrence, Kas.

STRAYED
- TWO COLTS. - One brown mare. 8

years old, both left feet white, wblte spot on rlgbt
fore leg above tbe knee, and curl on neck. One bay
bone colt. 1 year old. feet wblte, some wblte on

belly, .mall star In torebeatl. Any person taking up
Bucb colts will confer a favor by addre8slng J. J.
Nation, Myra, Wootlson Co., Kas.

COMMON-SENSE CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by
Btockmen and farm�rs. 150.000 solll In tbree

monthl. Large prollts. Small capital secures mo

nopoly. Stamp for particulars. Reed & Co., 1123 A�cb
St" Pblladelphla, Pa.

A WHITCOMB .. SON, FLORISTS - Lawrence.
• Kas. Catalogue. free; send for one.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society
. badge, 62 cents; chano, 87 cuts; collar-button,

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Cbarles H. Williams
& Co., ManufacturlBg Jewelero, Attleboro, Mass.

PATENTS.-J_ C. Higdon, Solicitor of Pateqts, Kan
sas City, Mo. Sample copy Clitent, InstrUctions,

references, free. Reliable assoc ate atWasblngton.

FOR SALE - Or will trade for a young Hoistelo
bull. Galloway Bull "Kansas" 2458, calved Jan

uary 1, 18BS. James Dunlap, Detroit, Kas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Conttnued.)
Je C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET'A SPIICIALTV. , (Olle block 60m Union Depot)

Tlm�-::�!'a��!t����T9P•. IIf.ANSAS CITY MO.
. Onion Setta, Tree SecdJ, Caae Seed, Etc. 1\ '-'

FOR BALE OR THAnE FOR CATTLE-One bay
Clydesdale and Morgan Stallion; welgbt "bout

1,500 pounds; II ,a good breeder. P. J._ Eycbanar,
Oketo, Itas.

ACENTR
WANTED, elther 118X.�teIlClQoio.·,Jew book.BAR'lK,SU'aiitIRI
11M pe.829 ruu tratlono.. <E'DII. ill'

German print.) GooA'pay. Expe�enoeUei'I';5neeeBB certain. Hea.!!quart8rs for Biblasi! A _GUt Books. E.P. JOlWAN.t 00.. Pub... to

POLAND-CHINA BOAR PIGS - Sire and dams

from Dullleld's Fountain Head Herd, at farmen'
prtces, Perry Brown, Valle, Falls, Kas.

25 COLEUS, GERANIUMS. VERBENAS, ETC.,
assorted, II by mall or express; "per 100. Cab

bage, Tomat� and Sweet Potato Plants, 25 cents per
100; t2 per I,OOO-by express. Bonner Sprlnls Nur

!err, Bonner SprIngs, Kas.

SIXTH

.KANSAS STATE_ FAIR!-.
ANNUAL

STRAYED-From Martin Finney, Fourth and Jef
ferson strebts, Topeka. a light roan mare, wltb

Iliver tall and mane, Ibod In front and branded on left

blp. Liberal rew"rd.
- .

_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,.
SEPTEMBER 17, 1S, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

$86,000' IN PREMIUMS.

WILL TRADE - House alld lots In Topeka for
. yonng cows and steers. Property wortb eooo,

wltb. 1250 Incnmbrances. Address L. T. 'RIce, Hali
fax, Kas.

TRY IT !-Tbls column for cheap advertising. It Is
wortb live times the price asked.

TEDE ITATE

GREATEST FAI�o"�I.
SHOW Fair Ground

l.nOVEIBITI.

STltAYED - On Marcb 81, ISBa. from Plnkert�n

place, soutb of Elevator school bouse, one bay
tbree-year-old lilly, a Icar on left bind leg, and bad
baiter on. Also a one-year-old brown horse colt. A
liberal reward for tbelr recovery S. W. JIIcKnlgbt,
Topeka, Kaa.

FOR

'100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, for Bale. Nice, bealthy plants. Fifty
c e n t I per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Incbes,
12.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nur

lerlel, Box BS, Lawrence, Kas.

OF

l.SSS!
100 000 THREE BEST SORTS 'l'IJIIBER-

,. Clal�a�[t:�1f!n�"l:a�� City, Kas. REPRESENTING

THE

OITYWATER SER-
'

VIOE.
FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved

Creek Bottom Farml. wltb timber and water.

Addrels A. M. Mason, Neodesba, Wilson Co., Kaa.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 aerea; 50 acres UDder
PROD'UOTS

Wlllcg!�';,a}��n�I���:�r��;!�:��������e>Cf:v'ef'::'':i OF AN

Bay. preferred. Addresl B. L. Wlls"n, Atlanta, Kas.

EMPIRE!FOR SALE-l50 Acres; all fenced and cross-fenced;
two good barns, borse stable, granary will bold

2 000 bUlbels. carriage uoase, com crib; a large va

riety of fruit tree. In boarltlc; Ilx'reom bouse, nearly
new. FouraDd abalf mllelfrom Stallord. Price 14.500
-1700 four ,ean at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf
ford, K:aB.

NEW

HORB� BARNS,
.

OATTLE BWS,

The Whole

STATE
SPE:E:D RIND.

FOR SALE-Lllht Brallma, LlUlpban and Wyan
dotte Cookerels and Pullets. Cheap for quality

of stoclt. ExpreBs ratellow. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Rock, Neb.

J. D.

OF

ART HALLKANSAS.
FOR BALE - Pure PI)'Dloutb Rock eggs.

Jencks, 411 Polk street, Nortb Topeka. lrIaohinery Hall,
Amphitheater,

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed RingIHADY ClROVE

(TWELVE ACREt)REDUCED

R. FARE. INTHEWEST

WANTED-75,000 readers ot tbe 1!'AlIHBR to read
tills column each.week for great bargain•• For information and Premium Lists, address E. G, M�ON, Secretary,

TOPEKA, XANSAS.

For Sale!
lteglstered Berkshire Pigs from prize-win

ners. Foundation stock Duchess and Windsor
Ca8tle families. Largest and be8t In England
or Amerloa.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick

ens. Eggs, 12 for thirteen.
Write for oatalogue and j)rlce Hilt before

purchasing. J. L. BUCHANAN, .

Belle Rive, Ill.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

'I

ARE BY FAR THE

Sex Controlled. .ost Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,To prove It, will ship to any OI,e, from stock farm,

:;�I;a�������:. sO:�I�:'1tt:>o��I:t g!fa:�� 'If.��1'>�: 13:
plan Is amecbanlcal contrivance, absolutely accurate
In results-cannot fall. Plan ollered after proving.
Result of ten years trial. See Bible-Genesis, chajl
ter SO, verses 88-89. My plan controls sex. For cbar'
acter, refer to Editor Colman'8 Rural WOf'ld.
Address W. H. GARRETT, Box 558, lilt. Louis, Mo.

With ample Gapaclty for feeding, weighing and shipping Gattle, .ogs, sheep. horses and mules.

They are planked thr.ughout, no yard, are better watered and In none Is 'here a better sys
tem ef drainage. The faot that

Pnro-brud Short-horn Bnlls
Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Markets East,
FOR BALE, Is due to the locatl.n at theae Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

dally capacity of 3,300 cattle, and 27,%00 hOlrs, and the regular attendance and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Packlnlr Hou8es of Omaha, Qhlcago, St. Louis, Indlanopolla, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roatis rllnnlnl:' Into Kansa8 City have direct CQnnec

tlon with thE! Yards, affording the best acoommodations for stock comlnll' from tile great

lI'l'aztng &TOuntis af all theWestern States and Territories, aud also for stook destined for

Easternmarkets.
The business of the Yard, 18 done sy,tematlcally, anllwitll the utmost promptnell, so that

there Is no delay anll no olashlnll', and stockmen have found here, and will flontlnuG to flati,
that they I'et all their stook II worth, with the least possible delay.

.

O. F••O:asB, :me B. BIOllA.BJ)SON, B. P. OBILD,
General Manatlflr. . leOl'8tary and Treasurer. Superintendent.

Sired by Imp. Crulcksbank bull, Knlgbt Templar
66658 (51508). Addres.

THOMAS CAIN, Burlingame, ][all.
(Farm tbree mllos west of tOWIl.)

HE KNOWS IT.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
.

--DEALER IN--
.

:aR a a l.V.[C·ORN
And all BROOU l\IATEI.tIALS AND MACHINEU,Y.

Twenty-flve year8 experience as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advances
on consignments.

.

194 K'
,

St Ch' III
.

References:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chlcago. ,"zle I,· Icage, .

Wants to Come West!
157 acres In Indiana; two miles f,:-om oounty

seat; no house; celebrated Wabash bottom
land; 75 acres raise8 60 to 60 bushelS corn per
acre; rents for one-third delivered In town .

Prospect exoellent for owner te get 1!600 for
his share this year. Will trade for good Kan
sas Improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY,

Crawfordsville, Indiana.

aOROANS
& SEWING

IIIACHINES.�IiO Style.. ellt Prices. BIll' In·
ducements. GOOdR 8(1!nton trial.
New, perfect nnd warrnntfd 6

19:-��. t{:c��rar�a�no��e. 6���
I'.BBlIT,B81 ".b..b " •• ,Cblc....

FLORIDA If reliable Information regarding

:J���ds��IS������:b":;!':r�S:��
Agt. Florida Immigration Assoe'n, Jacksonville, Fla.

\/

\


